
Storm Damage Mounts Into Thousands of Dollars

¥

High Winds, torrential rains and hail
slashed through the Plymouth Community
Friday evening, toppling trees: smashing
glass, downing -power lines and causing
damage. estimated by one source at
$100,000.

A Detroit Edison spokesman said
damage to Edison lines and equipment
was the worst since the ice storm of
1948. He estimated that 1,400 custom-
ers in Plymouth and Plymouth Town-
ship were out of service for periods
ranging from a few minutes to, in a
few cases, 11 hours.

Street lights were out as late as yes-
terday. he said. The largest area affected

was bounded by- Ann Arbor Trail on the
north, Ann Arbor Road on the south, Mill
Street on the east and Sheldon Road on the
west, where power was off from three to
seven and a half hours.

Ten line crews, including one from the
Lapeer area and another from Bad Axe
were on duty in the Plymouth Community.

Plymouth insurance agencies were
swamped with claims. On? office reported
75, while another said more than 500
claims had been turned in.

AT ONE location, lightning struck a
bathroom exhaust vent and traveled into
the room, chipping and pitting the porce-
lain fixtures. Claims included trees blown

LI,Yl

on houses, broken glass, roof damage,
chimneys blown off and hail damage to
awnings and aluminum siding.

At the Crestwood Apartment site on
Sheldon Road, two carports under con-
struction were blown down. Damage was
estimated at between $6,000 and $8,000.

City police, fire and public works
personnel were called in as power lines
and trees fell, blocking streets and
creating hazards. Red distress flares
glowed through the city, marking
trouble locati6ns.

On Union St., just off S. Main, a gigan-
tic tree fell, lifting sidewalk slabs to nearly
90-degrees as its roots raised. Streets were
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filled with water for a short period
FALLEN leaves, branches, pieces of

shingle and other debris littered yards,
streets and sidewalks. DPW personnel,
under the. superyision of Joseph Bida,
worked until 4 a.th. clearing streets.

Bida estimated the cost to the city at
$775 for the clearing work.'He said the cost
may range as high as $4,000 when work is
complete.

At the Robert Waldecker farm on 48623

Warren Road, Mrs. Waldecker said crop
damage was sustained by ton'atoes and
soy beans. Corn suffered some damage
and melons in the area were largely
ruined.
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IN THE WAKE of torrential rains and ,•la>,h- -

ing winds that rocked Plymouth last Friday eve-
ning, two men with a hand saw in the Hough
Parkareawere hard atworkcuttin,alimb Developer Promises Court Action in Wakefrom a fallen tree which blocked the .tre et.

 Of Township Planning Group's Decision
·size of Imade, Stoller said, "due to go broke:' Stoller canlioned iyou are opening Ille whole your very fair offer to nive us
Speak-Phe fact we would have to sell commissioners about possible field in this area as to the size an opportunity for half-.ici,·
tones, half-acre lots for $7.500. due court action.

of lots." He lashed out at the lots. You have given Us a
to the fact that Woodlore Sub- coninjission with the com- choice of being shot or hang-
Idivision (located adjacent to "IF THE constitutionality ment:

-The action 01 this plan- IStoller's property) is selling nf this ordinance is over- "No consideration was given ed."
ning commission is uncon- half-acre lots for $6,500 and thrown," he Maid, "I want ynu by conimissioners to the eco_ Defending the commission's
stitutional and confiscatory |due toi the fact that we would to know that by· yout· action, nomics. We will turn down (Continued on page 4)
in my mind. I cannot take -

advantage of your offer to
consider half-acre lots. We

will have to go to court."

Stoller preface] his re-

narks by saying his firm had
Establish $78,560 Budget

iven serious consideratif,11 to

ems in the R-1-E zoning: limits lots to nomicatly. increase thi
h Township a minimum of one acre while the lots to a half-acir.
am Stoller

R-1-5 requires lots of one ing in impassioned
third acre. In between is the Stoller said:

Wednesday R.1-H classification for lots of .._.

A court battle sr

offing for Plymout

after developer S
of Detroit. last

evening told the township's 16-acre.

planning commission he STOLLER'S request was

would not consider· changing marked by a heated public
his request for rezoning from hearing held on April 15 at
90-foot lots to 4.acre. which surrounding property

owners vi gorously protested
Stoner's firm. the J.A.R. the proposed rezoning. In

Corporatiorr. had roquested May, the planning commis-
rezoning of about 45 acres sion tabled the matter and

I11,

of land located at the north- gave ·Stoller a month to con- R
east corner of Joy and Beck sider changing his request to the suggestions of the coin- 1
Roads from R-1-E. country one asking for half-acre lots. mission.

estates distr.:t. to R.1-S. Last Wednesday, the Detroit "We have done some heavv,

suburban residential 1 dis- developer told commission heavy thinking." he com- i For'65 Community Fund
trict. members he could not, eco- mented. The decision was I

ON ADAMS St. a man. ankle deep in water.
worked to clear a storm sewer. The treet re-
mained flooded for a short time after the torm.
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40 Groups Set to Participate
In Fourth of July Parade

With more than 40 groups march. Plymouth JayCees be worn by the contestants for
and organizations participat- continued to map out details the final ceremonies.
ing and the Governor of Mich- for their upcoming Fourth of During the parade. Missigan and a U.S. Represent-
ative coming to Plymouth to July celebration. including the Plymouth will ride on a

annual Miss Plymouth con- large individual float and
*** test. (Continued on page 3)

After months of careful con-
sideration, a budget of $78.56C
for this year's Plymouth Com·
munity Fund drive was estab-
lished and released by the
PCF board.

In making the figures. pub-
lic, Community Fund Presi-
dent Frank Palmer ' said

the budget was weighed
carefully before it was ap-
proved. Much of the in-
crease over last year's
figure comes through spe-
cial grants to the YMCA's
youth development program
and the Northwestern Child
Guidance Clinic.

Palmer emphasized th:11 the eliminate migrant labor in
Nymouth YMCA bray,ch is the State of Michigan. Pal·
ielf-supporting and c:,rries on mor said the YMCA is set-
ts activities throurh dona- ting up a training .program
ions from members. to instruct youth for Ha-

Bonal work in aggicultural
HOWEVER. he sajd. a grant, areas.

of $8.000 han been desirtiated
to permit ·'Y" officials to con. I Included will be fruit pick-
tinue their youth employment,ing and other hal·vesting op-
bureau and set up a progrin,1 erations normally carried on
lf young people of "partner. by out-of-state migrant labor-
ess parents" - homes where ers·
'>arents are separated, divot·c- "It was a hard decision for

ed or where one patent has the board 11, increase the bud-
lied. get this year," Palmer said,

"but we feel each of the serv·

In addition, because of a ices were needed.

new state law which will I The ar,propriations include

$6,000 for boy scouts. SS,000
for girl scouts. $5.000 for the
Visiting Nurse Association.
$2,000 for the Plymouth Den-
tal Fund. $2.000 for the Plym-
outh Youth - Club and SC.fino
for operation of the Veteran's
Memorial Center.

OTHER FUNDS are $4.500
for the American Red Cross,
$780 for Senior Citizens,

$17,840 for Plymouth's Family
Service Agency. $9.000 for the
Salvation Army, 32.000 for the
Plymouth Symphony Society,
and $4,020 for the M ic·higan

(Continued on page 4)
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TIPPED UP at nearly a 90-degree angle
after a huge tree was felled by the wind. war this
sidewalk on Union St.. just off S. Main St.

Carnival

Open Tuesday
Highlighting the annual

Fourth of July. celebra-
1 ion. sponsored by Ply-
mouth Ja,Cees. will be
the carnival of the Good-

ing Amusement Company
-to be located on Ply-
mouth Road in the City's
industrial park across
from Burroughs Corp.

One of the ·largest in
America. the carnival will

begin operation at 6 p.m.
on Tuesday, June 30. It
will be open from 6 10 11
p.m. each night through
Sunday, July 5.

Sunday will be kiddie's
 day al the carnival
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Women's News ...

Contest plans are com-
plete. with 21 attractive
Plymouth misses entered.
according to Miss Plpnouth
chairman Terry West.

Early this week the Bob
Gray Studio completed photo-
graphs of the contestants and
local beauty shops prepared
to coif the young ladies.

CLOSED judging of the
girls in their bathing suits,
tollowed by personal inter-
views, will be held Tuesday,
June 30. Final judging. open
to the public. will be Wednes-
day. July 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school gym.

Following the judging a
dance will be held bonoring
the newly named Miss Ply-
mouth. Cocktail dresses will
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Principal Retires After
44 Years in Education.

Feted at numerous partir.s terian Church, and she has 11
since her retirement as prin- taught Sunday School there. f
cipal of James Madison Ele- She also has been active in ·.
mentary School in Wayne this
month has been Mrs. Edmond
Watson, of 12900 Dunn Ct.

Mrs. Watson. who has

spent mos: of her life in
Plymouth. taught for 44
years. She has taught 43 of
those years in the WaYne
school system. She has been
principal of Madison since
its opening six years ago
and prior to that served as
principal of Walker and
Sheldon schools. She also
worked as a supervising
teacher for the Wayne

County Board of Education
and spent two years as 4-H
Club agent for Wayne
County.

A 1916 griduate of Plym-
outh High School, she also
holds a B.S. degree from Eas-
tern Michigan University and
a master's degree in educa- Mrs. Edmund Watson 9
tion from Wayne State Uni-
versity.

Plymouth's Business and Pro- p
fessional Woman's Club. hav- g

SHE AND HER husband are ing been a member for 18 ::
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In a Nutshell ...
* A coffee hour to meet one of the Congressional candidates from

the newly forinc·d second district which includes Plymouth and Plym- 5
outh Township, Michigan Senate Majority Leader Stanley G. Thayer, '
of Ann Arbor, will be held Friday, June 26, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Burr, 40620 Ann Arbor Rd. Co-hosts will be Prof. and
Mrs. John Flower, of Ann Arbor.

* In response to Gov. George Romney's proclamation. the Plvm-
outh Hi.Y Club, along with other state Hi-Y clubs and YMCA organiza-
tions, will participate in the national "Let Freedom Ring" program on
July 4. when throughout the nation bells will ring simultaneously. Rick
Wag#ir, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wagar, chairman of the Plymouth
area program. said all local churches have agreed to ring their bell,4
for four inintites, beginning at 1 p.m. on July 4th. He urged that indivi-
dual familie join in the program and ring bells at their home at that
:time.

* To be featured on Channel 4, WWJ-TV, Sunday, June 28 at
9 a.m. is the chancel choir of the First United Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. The choir and the Rev. Dr. Henry J.-Walch, minister of the
church, will appear on "Church of the Crossroads." The program will
also be heard on WWJ radio. Included in the choir's fselections is "Little
Lamb, Who Made Thee?" composed by director Fred Nelson.

* In keeping with U. S. Postal Department policy. there will be i
no window service or delivery of mail on Saturday, July 4, Independence 6
Day, according to Postmaster George Timpona.
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members of the First Presby- (Continued on page 4 ) AU
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REI'LETE WITH ever-present cigar and an
6 Grin Plv-mouth Mail adverti,Grw m:rn.

j

£ ager Don Derr sticks his hand through the gap-
ing hole left in the window of Consumers
Discount Center on Forest Ave. after high winds
shattered the glass. No, Derr didn't swipe the
ball - a policeman was on duty at the site.

LOOKING extremely tired, City Superintendent of Public Works
Joseph Bida surveys the large tree blown over in front of National Bank
of Detroit's Ann Arbor Road branch. Bida and his men worked :til the
wee hours of the morning clearing streets of trees, limbs and other
debris. Grinning, a local youth peers aeund the tree trunk.

SOME PEOPLE took. the chance for a
neighborhood get-together. A group of Blunk St.
residents sit on a front porch and watch as DPW
workers remov€ the trunk of a large tree which
fell directly across the street.

STANDING in the bucket of a piete of earth
moving machinery, a DPW worker chain saws
through a large limb of. the tree that blocked
Blunk St. Workmen sawed the tree trunk into
smaller pieces and cleared area in a short time.
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People You Know
Mt·. and.Mrs. Norman Atch- Mrs. Thomas and Mrs, Atch-Yof Plymouth, Mrs. Harry At-

in:,in of this cyty were hosts linson, were present. On Sat-:chinson, of Salem, Mr. and
1·h id.ty evening at a conibina-, qrday morning in St. Ann'st Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Mr.
tion rehearsal and birthday,church the following relatives:ind Mrs. Richard Atchinson,
dinner party in Baldwin hon- pand friends gathered, Mr. and Roger Atchinson. of North-.ning their son. Kurt and his*Mrs. Atchinson. their daugh- ville, Mrs. Edna Butler, of
bride also her birthday to 'ter and husband, Mr. und Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
whieh other than members of Mrs. Ted Gerth. Gary Wilson, les Cornaire and daughter,
the wedding party. the three jMr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard. Ktmi 01 Mt. Clemens, Mr. and,
2, ·„.flrnot h ers. Mrs. A]len. Mr. ard Mrs. Kenneth Knhrl. Mrs. Louis Stipe and son,

John, of Howell, and Mrs.
Ray Gleason and daughter,
Marion Ann. of Ypsilanti.

...

Mr. und Mrs. Fred'Hines of
this city were in Ann Arbor
for dinner Sunday in the home
of hic niece and husband, Mr.
tand Mrs. Mike Beaudy. Oth-
ers present were her mother
.nd father, Mr. :ind Mrs.
George· Frost. of Williamston
a!:d Mrs. Edith Simmons, of
I':ilm Beach, Calif., a sister
of Mrs. Frost and Mr. Hines.

...

CAiglon

4·

V

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer
and t}ieir son-in-law and

daughter, Dr. and Mrs. El-
more Carney attended a re-

Iception Sunday evening in the
hoine of Mr. and Mrs. Sidnty
'Bakewell in Dearborn intro-
ducing his new wife to mem-
j bers of the family.

*.

The Frances Reed Glover
club, of which Mrs. F red

Hines of this city is a mem-

ben attended a pot-luck din-
ncr at Osseo near Hillsdale
on Friduy w·ith seventeen lad-
ic·>; present.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Lew-

tis and three grandchildren,
Kay Ann, Mark and Lee Eg-
land, of Allen Park. were din-

ner guests on Father's Day in
the home of their son and
hvite. Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Lew-
:s in Redford township.

...

Mrs. Paul Christensen. of
Vista. Calif.. was a recent

!guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Upton on Hagger-
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Brooklane Golf Tuesday, June 23. 1964

Course, Driving WITH THIS AD
1 QUART OF OUR OWN

Ralle tO Open CLEAR GLOSS VARNISH
1 Qt. to a customer

Opening to the publie Wed-
nesday, July 1 will be Brook-
lane Golf Course and Driving
Range, located at the corner 25'
of Six Mile and Sheldon roads.

This Offer Expires Ju- 30, 19*4
The par three golf course BUY PAINT

will be open from 7 a m un-
til dark, and the driving range DIRECT from FACTORY
will be open evenings as well - BIG SAVINGS -
as during the day.

Golf pro and general man- Nothing Over $3.99 Gal.
ager is Ernie Shave, who has
been a professional golfer Flat Paint
since 1926 and is a former pro Semi Gloss
at Meadowbrook Country
Club. R. B. (Blake) Northrop, Gloss

Jr. is the owner of the cqurse. Spar Varnish
CLAA- -- -1 D---1-

SHAKING HANDS with T. H. Roberts (far
right), of W. Ann Arbor·Tr. and general manager
of General Motors' Futurama exhibit at the New
York World' s Fair, is Robert Beyer, of N. Mill
St. Looking- on, left to' right, are son Michael,
Mrs. Beyer and daughter, Susan. The Beyers -
returned to Plymouth last week after visiting the
Fair, as guests of Roberts. At the right, Susan ob-
tains Anita Bryant's autograph at the GM ex-
hibit. Roberts, who is general manager of all
GM exhibits, explained to the Beyers that Fu-
turama building will have to be torn down within
60 to 90 days after the close of the Fair next year.
The display shows future life on the ground, in
space and on the sea.

Plymouth Township Minutes
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- Ask Donations Concrete, Brick

-ir fllijiflillllllllbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllll For Bloodmobile and Stucco

Barn Paint .
-                        Plymouthites are asked to Fence Paint

donate blood on Friday. June 0
26 from 2 to 5 p.m. or 6 to 8 Outside House Paint

D.m. when the Red Cross One Coat House Paint9-:1407>13:.48:

4 2'An: Bloodmobile is set up at the Under Coat House Paint
Northwest Regional Office, Undercoaters
33539 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. Primers

Anyone between the ages of

21 and 59 and in general good Brushing Lacquers
health may donate. Persons Boat Paints

between 18 and 21 who are Auto Paints

'single and not on active duty See Your Paint Made by Experts

in the armed forces may do- Visitors Welcome

nate with parents' or guard- Stricker Paint Prod., Inc.
ians consent.

Plymouth residents wishing 25345 Novi Rd. at R.R.
to make an appointment are

asked to call Mrs. Henry Pen- Phone Fl 9-0793

hale, blood program chairman - - 1
1.

for Plymouth. at GL 3-3359. 

0*'. 2£1Ity Hwy. Mrs. Christensen was
Official Minutes. Township of Ply- able rights designated in the bill ·69 'FDO-a fornier reside'nt of this city :Mouth, Tuesday. June 9, 1964. of Rights should be assured to 1,1 *f- 4.

und while here vistted many TI'e meeting was called to order all Americans; that all persons 

friends including members of at 8:04 by Supervisor Lindsay with in America should be entitled 9 9 0'llILitjOP='..-
0,1 ntemoers 01 tne Board being to equal opportunities in edue· ,1, . . 117:.,..........,=lf;'...::Ithe Priscilla Sewing group. pr·:sent, ation, housing. and occupation

. *. The minutes of the regular meet· without zestrictions based on .. ... · f: ' .2·92
Kay Ann, 11:irk and Lee Ee- 1,12 of Elay 12, 1964 were approved race. religion. on national ori- ,?4. *.....3

as submitted as were the current :in. It is important for all per- · · t. Mill#AS•.i.=...«. ' ..
........1.. W.M.>.V +1:'nd of Allen Park have been Wils totahng $15.207.23. sons who believe this to support 2 Imi.*le  NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS ........79€ Lb. fpending a few days with Mr, Samuel Hudson and Mr. each other and the legally con·  · .,s:.,* I

AU the,ews in print ... their g:·andparents, Mr. and George M. Schuder of Evans Pro· slftuted authorities in kwping 3.1 1- GROCERIES - BEER & WINEducts were present to discuss and such restrictions from our . ...0..;
Mrs. Carleton Lewis, of Shel-

explain the progress of their com· community. While these rights '
0.9 0Fresh flowers -and geometric shapes vie for,don Rd.. while their Parents pany relat,ve to the air pollution and opportunities are assured

 (10:00 to 11:00 Wiekdays - 10:00 10 12:00 Wiekind•)are vacationing at Green problem. and further sleted that by the new Michigan Constit· 16&
attenticin -d*'this hewsmaking-sheath of Arnel triace- Briar, West Va. another month will make lt possible ution as administer:d by the ,

8 Oelernllne 11 U.·3> could convert Michigan Civil Rights Commis-

tate and Fortrel polyester. Fashion feaures: jewel ... to gas. Mr. Garber requested a pro slon. to be meaningful they _------ .- -------neckline, short sleeves, patent belt. Making front. Mr. anc! Mrs. Arthur Grun- gress report by the second Tuesday must have the earnest and en·

,,1 J Ul> bupervisor Lindsay then during support ot the citizenrv.
,·r :ind son. Paul, of Philadel- stated ihat the subject would be Therefore, If any responsible '

-page impact in white/black: Sizes 10-16. $22.98. 9hia. Pa.. were dinner guests tabled until the next regular meet· person of whatever race, reli- 1

Ll„riday evening in the hoinedng of tne Board. glon. or national origin moves --Ait

4 Mr. and Mrs. La Vern ' A communication from Paul M. to this community, we pledge

- -- Chandler announcing t h ·' legal that this governing body win
-

Rut,·nbar on Holbrook A·ve. qual:flcations and rates relative to work with him to build, improve

... publishing legal notices and adver;
and maintain a community

Lixernents in the Plvmouth Observer which is good for all. 14J-h, CI1The fiftieth wedding anni- were read by Supervisor Lindsay. Carried unant;*ously.
versary of Mr. and Mrs. it was moved by Dick Lauderbach. Supervise, *:*al read a com·
'1:lude Williams, of Seven supported by C. V. Sparks that -12 munleation *r,p*lalam Sempliner
Mile ltd. w.is celebrated Sun. communication be accepted f•r reqwsting an adjournment unt,1 the

SAXTO.
lay at an "ODen House' in unanimously. relative to the rezon:ng of the N.W.

. · study and consideration. earned next months' meeting of the Board .
--I.--1

lie Arnerican Legion Hall in It wait moved by Elizabeth Hol- corner of Sbeldon and AnnArbor 1Plymouth with their son and mes. supported by Louis Norman Roads. Accordingly Supervisor Und-
that th: lownship Board accept and say adjourned this item until the ,

Main Corner Penniman .vife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ..An,- the amendment Open House next meetin/ Julv 16 19•34
.Villiams as hosts to about E'U·F,Gnt.-lt read as follows:
Aftv reklives and friends. WE HELIEVE that the inalien· · The appointment of nlembers re·__ presenting Plymouth Township on

the Plymouth Community Planning
Commission was announced by the
Surarvisor as follows:
Clark G. Finley. 41211 Wilcox Road,
C. V. Spur». 44934 Joy Road
John Welsher.-654 Sheldon Road

Supervisor * Undsay also tabled
I the appointmerits of the members
'of the Fire and Pol,ce Administr· 
:ation Board until the next meeting. i

t The final approval was given the
1 Hardback of Arbor Village No. 3
ulubdivisit,n by motion of J. D. Me·

Ewen, supported by Dick Lauder-
/ 3 bach.
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COOL POOLS
6 Ft. Pools

  A loner of resignation was rece:- i
Jved from Arthur Haeske. The 7 own·
iship Board unanimously passid the
i following resolution:1 | 8 Ft. PoolsRESOLUTION

W- 'h" n.-rn.-re af th.

95

0

95

95

..17
a .

mouth Township bear d of
Trustees. reluctanUy accept
Arthur Hae.ke's resignation

from the Plymouth Township
Planning Commission. due to his
moving from this municipality
Since July 1960. he has most

- ably represented not only hisTownship as a member of the 10 Ft. Pools .
Planning Commission. but also
all of the citizens of the Ply-
mouth Community.
He is well known and respected
by all of us, his colleagles, for
his fearless. and outspoken ad-
vocacy Of progressive better·
ments in Township government.
As Secretary and former Chair- Bug Lights . 0 $1495 Patio Lights $495 man of the Planning Commis· ..
skm. he hu been steadfast m

i his efforts to have an orderly
: development of the Township

zoning program.
As his personal frlends. and as

-- ' 0!Ocials of the Township, we'ex-
tend to "Art" our sincere wish.

- e• for a long life. continued sue·
coss. and an early return to the
Township area. PLANT STAKES Sand

.. So that his outstanding record
of public wrvice may be per-
manently recorded. the Ply-

: mouth Township Board of BAMBOO ..........2'-3'-4'-5'-6'
... , Trustees. this 9th day of June.

1964. does hereby I
RESOLVE this Resoluton be '

spread at length upon the jour- METAL ............1 , -6-0-4-2
89'

nal of thig month'& proceedings. 1

19

-r- Play

U Lbs .

-J - 1. L Justices of the Peace Martin

Schomberger and Lhurenee Schen

•r to exceed *100.00 to attend the An-+ 2L z:::LoN t:'t:LI;f i|
-

Justic. of the Peace Association. 4
Caputn Carla. Maas was author.

1-na A. aod M. Red Books Volun-
 tzed to purchase a set of the Okla-
-r Fk•00:ters and Equipment.
and t. ecter a are apparatus ser-- -- r vice ...ment batw,en American

 La Franci and Plymouth Township.

DAHLIA TUBERS . .

GERANIUMS .....

19' 4< Keep Birds Out of Your Garden
With ....

SCARE AWAY

.-

I

.

-

FI -YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
=-290 S. Main.  M,mouoh- Gl 3-1390

WONDERSOLE ....
Now ina full r.9 of colors

A cushioned insole is built right into the heart of
the shoe... supports your foot curve for curve
along its surface... actually rests your foot while
you're standing. Here's comfort for those long
hours you spend on your feet... now in a range

of colors ... . ....: 51119.

Mr. Geory Wilson. 8•13 BaIl
Str-t. wal dicied the privilege to
c,-let with the sewer at the rate
01 ill.00. that amount pald by
thi- re'ldents who were previous-
ty coonected to the old sewer. the
Current ordinance being the amount
d *100.00 on the n,nv connections.

Thi Nquoit d John Onko. 41011
a•En- Drive, for a backstop on
a b.U diamond at Lak, Pointe Sub·
divisto• was a:vevid.

A Ul donation toward the
/ourth of July Fire Works Display
102 the Pt,mouth Community i to
bl Submit:,d to the Plymouth,
Community Chamber of Commerce.

TPI •••allatinii wee then paged
bl the Board ane requesting the
a•tom,¥11 mlinufacturers W spend
-Im=- 101 -.earch to elimin-
ate th• puwle hean menace by
hildlle antemotal Ixhaust sy-ms

docompose had oidd• and
43) a E-oht- Bulhorizing Eliza-
Olth ;ah:he. and /or Wraid Ham ill
4. m-, Bmpli,Calle- to the Michigan
State Higbway for any necessary
per•Uts to comitruct within the
right•ob.. or . che a state
trunk Un, %91 behalf of the Tbwnship

Tbe meet,ng w. adjourned at
10:4 D.m.

Respectfully submitted.
John D. McE-n. Clerk

Roy R. Linduy, Supervisor ,

25<GLADIOU .............. IU for £ ys - \UG ' 9 Pkg. or Cans

ll-

See the WycliHe Bible Translators 2,000 Tribes Pavillion
At The New York World's Fair

SAXTONS
"Everything for the Garden But the Rain" 0:I,2-i.
587W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone GL 3-6250

_1-lit____1 49' 4%-4
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By Sandra My•r - Gl 34433

/362E .3 - r--: . fril

1,2 Vacation Bible School at the seventh through twelVeth -li.EQ..1&=                                  ./ ........
' Satern Federated Church gra'des. There- are two bus  .lf,ll# 233.,/6+

started June 22 und will con- routes for pkkup, FABULOUS1 jf*43 M'L. ... 4

tinue through June 26. Be- ... . :--'*29.,· *

rsides the nursery for the staff, Mr. Ted Bvers, 4 Six Mile :4.-- r · .. ii;4:.,•Ng
for the children: four year of Nkichigan annual fire school .- ,3 3 HEALTH and BEAUTY AID

*.*,01(is to second grade, third June 2,3, and 4. ..APgrade through sixth grade and --- ./.)..-
The ethlehem Temple -r /* '

 Church has changed its  1 1.. .Young People's meetings I ......... A.......A ........A ...."Al'IN--

from Saturday to Thursday at  -
6:30 -p.m. ' * CITED FOR outstanding contributions to the VFW hospital pro-· for women

who like being
comfortably
- chic,,,

Raymond--Dahl.,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Dahl of Sa-

lem Rd., graduated from Al-
bion College with the ,senior
class of '64 on June 8.

gram was Dr. George Timpona, center, Plymouth postmaster. Timpona
waspresented a certificate of commendation by Mrs. Duane Johnson. .9/I--
left, VFW auxiliary president, last Tuesday evening. Looking on is                     -
hospital chairman Mrs. James Shaw.

...

The congregation of the
Bethleh6m Temple Church at-readdth esion*service VFW Marching
at the 'Willi80¢ -Ruh · Church
last Sunday. *-,

Mr. and Mrs. SButton - Rich, Groups Keep
of Salem Rd.. s#ent'the week-
end of June 20 in -Grand Ra-

pids .ttenling the · silver an- Championship
niversary celebration of a
cousin. Mr. ·arid Mrs. ·Thane
Barkbiell. Retaining their state cham-

... pionships for another year at
Miss, Delores Bosbnyak, the state V.F.W. convention,

daughter of Mr. and AIrs. this past weekend, in Mus-
kegan. were the Men's Sen-Joseph Boshnyak. of Six Mile
ior Color Guard from the

Rd., and Mr. Vern Baggett,
Mayflower V.F.W. post andson of Mr. add Mrs. 01.ver
V.F.W. Women's Senior Drill

Baggett of Chubb Rd. wer
married June 6 at the Salem Team.
Federated Church. The re- Both will compele in fin-

ception foHowed the cerernony als at the national conven-
at 9892 W. Six Mile Rd. The tion. in Cleveland. Aug. 24.
newlyweds spent five days ·t The men's Color Guard, led

the World's hir in New York. by Hal Young, beat five other
... teams and scored 86.50 to suc-

cessfully defend their title.Rev. R.' .L. Sizemore ,•fas ..L .

Minor Keys to Methodist Staff
Play at JayCee Holds Fete for
Teenage Dance New Associate

The "Minor Keys" will play
for a weekly teenage dance,
sponsored by Plymouth Jay- Welcomed at a dinner June

Cees, Wednesday, June 24, 15 by the staff members of
from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. in the First Methodist Church . ./-1- ..... '. ...f

the Plymouth High School was the nex: full-time associ-
gyrn. ate minister, the Rev. Peter

Refreshmena will be ser- D. Schweitzer.

ved at the dance. chaper- The R'ev. Schweitzer.
oned by the JayCees and who will assume his duties
their wives. Admission will following the Methodist con-
be 50 cents a person or 75 ference in Adrian June
cents a couple. 17-21. will replace the Rev.

Charles Bayless.retired

4th of July nual conference who has
member of the Detroit an.

(Continued from Page One) served :he Plymouth church
for three years.

will receive numerous gifts
from local businesses. At the church the Rev.

Regular $1.00 Value
Regular $1.69 Value

BRECK

AQUA NET HAIR SET LOTION

r"™""t
GERBER'S STRAINED

i-A¢©Al HAIR SPRAY

13 ox.  
Can

rt:htt'. 1: 8 oz.

Bot.

given a surprise Father's Day #m women s senior ariti

dinner June' 27 by the con:re- , with Dolly Bouterse in The parade, to 'be led by achweltzer s duties WIll ln-

gation of the Bethlehem Tem charge, has won first place Michigan Governor George clude working with the mem- Crest - Reg. 830 Valueple Church. A gift of a coat for six consecutive years. Romney and Congresswornan bership and evangelism com. TOOTH PASTE .................., Family 59.1. ...A
valet was' presented to him.

Their score was 86.90. Martha W. Griffiths, will as- mission.
la. AU I .1.-I- 0.- 21 00 -- miil BABY

Ybull love the comfort of

these leisure-living shoel

frein I.ocke. Flush pig:

with nitro crepe molded
wedgi sole. Steel sh•nk

helps hold proper it.
Choice of colors.

arIOE

Advertised in Today's Hilth

Willoughby's
"Shoes For The Entire Family"

322 S. Main

GL 3-3373

r OPEN TUES. AND FR:. 
EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

...

Brian Sheer, son of Mr. .143
Mrs: Albert Shear, of Brook-
ville Rd., Michael Thomason,
of Five N[He Ffd.. and Dennis
Smith, of Ten Mile Rd., were
involved in an· automobile ac-

cidknt the evening of June 15
on' the way to a graduaiion
party. Coming up over a hill,
the boys tailed to see a train,
which was parked on the
tracks with no lights. and
callided. They. were taken to
St. Joseph HospitaL where
Dennis, who suffered severe
facial cuts. and Michael, who
had a brtken ankle, were
treated ahd are now at home.
Brian Shear. driver of the
car, who also suffered severe
facial cuts, has not been re-
leased.

...

Duncan Mcintyre, son-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Rich. of Salem Rd.. who has,
completed two weeks training
in Boston for the Liberty In-
surance Co., joined his fam-
ily, who· are staying with the
Rich's, He will leave next
week for eight more weeks

r training in Chicago.

Both groups will march in
the Fourth of July parade.

Concerts

Start Friday
Selections from "Bye

Bye Birdie.'0 "Fantasia
...on Dixie. and traditional

band favorites will bi per-
formed by the Plymouth
Community Band in their
first concert of the sea-

son. Friday. June 26. at
8 p.m. in Kellogg Park.

Jim O'Day will pr.unt
a solo. "Clarinet on the
Town." James Griffith is
thi band's director.

During intermission the
band will present ama-
teur vocal and instrumen-

sal groups. Persons inter-
osied In appearing in one
of the series of seven con-

certs should call Griffith.

GL 3-1416. Clarinet play-
ers are needed to fill the
section and interested

persons should contact
Griffith.

..... W.1 .--V. - n... ./.--

semble at the Kroger Park- REV. AND Mrs. Hugh C.
ing lot on S. Main St. at white hosted the dinner. At-

PRELL SHAMPOO LIQUID
12:30 p.m. on the Fourth. tending were the Rev. and 20c Off Libel . Reg. 89( Value

ANTIQUE CAR buff M iss
Mrs. Schweitzer, Rev. and VASELINE ....................

Margaret Dunning has enter- Mrs. Bayless. Mr. and Mrs.
ed her cars and is assisting Charles Cash, Mr. and Mrs. 81 Off Label - Reg. $1.00
parade chairman Ron Coosaia Roger Blood and son Clinton, SECRET ROL-ON DEODORANT
m locating other car owners. Mr and Mrs. Fred Drews,

Also assembling at the Dr: and Mrs. John Flower Reg. 69€
parking lot at 12:30 will be and children Gill and Kip, POLIDENT DENTURE CLEANSER
persons riding horses in the, Mr . and Mrs. Thomas Lock,
parade. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford P. Burr Rogular $1.00 Value

Th. parade will begin at and Miss Helen Desjarins. RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT .....,
the corner of N. Union and

Main St. and will proceed
down Main to Harisough to The oldest Anglican church
Junior High School East in Canade, St. Paul's. was
where Congres•woman Grif- erected at Halifax in 1750.
fiths will presint awards
for best floats and best

marching groups.
A record crowd, in excess

of 15,000, is expected to be on
hand for the event. Ja>'Cee·4
are forming an auxiliary
police force to help control Cole
the crowd. Persons .interested .

in helping or entering the of California
parade may contact Coosaia
at GL 3-9478.

People You Know

6...

Bot. D VE ARAIHED NO.s 
16 o:. 53, 871 FOOD

Jar

W: 61,

Z. 49, JARS 2 1, c3
Econ

Si:/

Evaporated
PET MILK ......... ............. m 14<
Puff's or

FACIAL 400 0 21'KLEENEX ... · TISSUE ······ .0 ic

Gerber's Pull-on

BABY PANTS . I · Pair 39'
For Baby Formula

SIMILAC ... c.n 19<
Assorted Flavors

FAYGO CANNED POP ............ 0. '

Dermassage - Rog.89e Value
SKIN LOTION ..................8.: 10,

Assorted Colors

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue

%17

9 Per  C 0,431*Roll

 ASHLANO

ril*14.1 iil

enz, of Northville were din- -

ner guests Father's Day of his
father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz of this
city at the Saratoga Farms on
Grand River Ave.

0 0 .

Earl Kenyon of North Terri-

fl

SEA & SKI LOTION ...............42
3·142,266.:M.·:;•t¢·NZE. Regular $1.35 Value

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gron-

1 Order Ash'-, :- Fuel Oil Now aretisitinPRWfand around this Regular $1.35 Value . area. were dinner guests Q. T. TANNING LOTION .......... Tubi

| Thursday evening in the home! and SAVE 3 Ways! of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-

son on Blunk St Cali f .who  Regular $1.50 V.lu0 $ 0 4 ot

2 oz

1 .•<21.-- t..f- 9 - _ ....4.-•......... W«>:......61--4 Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lor- 7-vr,™„.COPPERTONE OIL ............... Pia.,ic

M

i /.

V- ... -

Ii--4# 141--Illilill-I----Il---I

10&

LV

=8%8?ge

Tube 69(  --1: §2$;='*L ...i-11, ' 1Regular $i.00 Value -FA WOODBURY SHAMPOO ......... · 10 ot.49 -.
Regular $1.25 Value

LARGE ASSORMENT OF

 CLAIROL CREME FORMULA ...... Bo, 77' (11. A*-rial Rd., who was taken
ith a heart attack on Tues- ..... A

.ay of last week, is recover- Regular 59c Value

1,  ALKA SELTZER ..............····25'. 6ing nicely at the St. Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor.

... 5\h¢ Regular $1.69 Value

...

Miss Donna Ash, daughter

b ,RI#di of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash,
 was the guest of honor early

,*g ----4 in June at a luncheon and
miscellaneous shower given

2 by Mrs. Glen R. Steele in her
4 home on Dewey St. Eleven
3 guests with the bride-to-be en-

-                                           joyed Mrs. Steele's hospital-
ity. Miss Ash will become the

. bride of Mr. Joel Barnes, of
-          > this city, on July 10.

Whi,00- F ...

LIQUID or 00,
• · TABLET          - OU

Regular 83c Value ./.-
100 0. . ac

TUMS . ....................... .1.7 .

J Regular $ 1.25 Value
-r141:-Ill KAOPECTATE ..... ............. .

m 00 1. 1.
Regular 93c Value 9..
EXCEDRIN ......................01,4

.i ,™lirap viTAut.Ic . -, $1
Regular $3.11 Value

GL*S-*ES '
Reg.

$2.98
Value Pair

.. ·-sak>> 4*4 ·4

I.

·8%
r.. 1. - : t..

7c Off Label

A Usterine 
Fill your tank with clean-burning, dependable Ashland Fuel Oil
and save 3 ways:

1. You get the advantage -of the lowest prevailing Fuel
Oil price with no t -until October 10. (Payment
duf September 10 jet.Phn customers.)

2.You're protected·from-any Fuel Oil price increases that
may occur.

3. Your fuel tank win staycleaael,mst-free.

To ease the strain on your poqk«hook even more. Ashland Oil has
a Fuel Oil Budget Planthat wil enable you to spread your fuel costs
over nine equal payment,-from September to May. No interest or
farrv;no rhor- ta ..w 17$-4, .-t.Gr uan-- ,.211 ne nA,1,1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Willoughby and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sumner of this city
were entertained at dinner on

.....£4>· ··&,·
Father's Day in the home of -1:0&,1

their son and daughter, Rev. 111&22*im
and Mrs. Robert G. Willough-
by and family in Brooklyn.

... - · J'74·:-1-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wend-

land were hosts Saturday
evening to members of their ,
pinochle club in their home
on Schoolcraft Rd. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Keehl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. La
Vern Rutenbar and Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Dely. Swing...

Mrs. Walter Anderson, of
Dewey St., was the guest of-her sister, Mrs James Fritz, into ELEGANCE
in Pontiac Wednesday for
luncheon and cards.

with a COLE

; i iltllullitic ==• ELMER'SGLUE ....... .1. .

Big Ben Electric or Wiad Lum. Dial
AIARAA CLOCKS ................ .'.
Slow Burning

0%
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES ..........

...........

Gulf Charco.l

UGHTER FLUID ........ ......... t. A
White

PAPER PLATES .................. ...

.............. .W.

With Carrying Case & Ear Phones
6 TRANSISTOR RADIO ............ $14.95

9 Volt - Regular 390 Value

TRANSISTOR BATTERIES ..........E. 
Regular 594 Value I

63 Reg.

C 98c
Value

riollti
Addr- An *011 STORE HOURS: DAILY TIU I PAL

(Subecrip•10/4 MIDA¥ 1!U 9 PJA.
SATURDAY Tal I PJA.

Form. 3579) To: bathing suit CLOS® SUNDAYS- THE
W. L CUNANSMITH, Agent Published every T-dey •t

905 Ann Aker bid 271 & Main Street, Ply,noush DISCOUNT
P#04 Mid,An Michigan, by The -1 Publ  orts,nan C° STORESPhone: Gl 34471

. , 1Second Class Pos,age PaW At Northwest I L
Plymouth, Michigan.

1 TO.U.EN'.8- EDWARD "MATY.MORRIS, Agent '60- Gl-- S.S.0 1 Amihim AAP 
281 South Harris imid 703 S.Ah Wayell

Subscription Rates 985 Ann Arbor Rd.  930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Michigan1 Ypsi, A.* South Lyon, Michigan $4.00 Per Year In Plymouth 4 GL 3-4118
PI.»: MU 342,0 Phone: 437-2388 , $5.00 El.whem 1

-CE FUEL On

*6*le: ..-«.:

£04"ll#*/4="19/91"ll-'ad"/1/"I'li/AUl'll'/il/'WL,VIXM"hee'll, 32,2*/,90-U,v.,Arv/,4,*mr,wal/'ll/'al/12.711
1



Premise Court Action 'NZttis preparing another  4 THE PLY·MOUTH MA ILTuesday, June 23, 1964 * --
Last month, commissioners -

- ./IL

1,1

e:.

(Continued from Page One) | Therefore, he said, the pcti. split: 3 - 3 on a motion con- 2

position was chairman Irving tion of George M. Rubin to cerning the future of the developer Loren Gould to re- Gould said he inion<is to 1
shopping center, Rozain ruled quest of Plymouth builder- build seven professional- JRozian. erect a shopping center at the that the tie defeated the mo- zone land at the northeast office building units al the <

"In law:' he said. ":he I Southwest corner of Sheldon tion. corner of Haggerty and Ann site at an estimated cost of j

status quo carries weight. | and Ann Arbor Roads must
APPROVED for public hear- family residential, to P-O, similar to ones Gould ha

Arbor Roads from R-1, single $400.000. The units would b•
The commissioners feel

they have acted in :he bes:  be reconsidered. Rubin, he ing next month was the re- professional-office. constructed on Sheldon Rd. i
interests of the communify. I-..---I.--I.---I.'ll".0.I#It is not incumbent upon us
to change zoning at request.
The majority of properly
owners have objected.
One of the area homeown- -A A-- A*A*-4*ars, E. D. Mogle of 9355 Beck

7,1 nrn,ni€:Brl tho Barr, rr,;cc,n.

BOTH CITY and Township officials got to-
gether with more than 2()0 others last Wednes-
day evening for the dinner meeting of the
Southern Michigan Water and Sewer Utilities
Association held at Lofy's on Ann Arbor and
Lilley Roads. Conferring before the dinner were.
seated, left to richt. Town>.hip Supervior Roy R.
Lindsay, Trubtee Ralph Garber. Treasurer Eliza-

% 1, 0...%

beth Holmes. City of Plymouth Superintendent of
Public Work* Joseph Bida and Township Build-
ing Inspector Mathe,v McLellan. Standing are.
left to right. Town.hip tril.tee·· Dick Lauterbach
and C. Veach Sparks and Michigan Department
of Health representative T. L. Vander'Vefile of
Lansing.

68. -v.......e.,/vaa I k.
"I want to assure the,com- •=t- priT i i t'•Pl• v/VVlrnission," he said, "that they

vill have all the legal. coun-
:el they want available." An- i
:ther. Harold Niemi of 47566 1
Ioy Rd. said Stoller purchas-
·d the property after it had
been zoned to the one-acre
lassification. - -

"If he considers the ord\-

lance confiscatory," he noted,
'he purchased the land in full - - 5 , / 11, - -

nowledge of the zoning ''
Jommissioner Tivador Balogh
noved denial of the original
equest on the grounds that it

zonstituted spot zoning. His I Whitewalls
notion was seconded by Carl I

:iartwick and passed unani- mously.
FOLLOWING action on the

J.A.R. Corporation proposal. I
Paul Boatin. representing the I
Ten Mile Lakes Building Com- I
pany spoke to commissioners '
about the firm's proposal to f
develop 448 acres in the south-
west portion of the township.

Boatin noted that his com-
pany had temporarily aban-
doned plans to construct a

120-acre lake at the site. He offered to construct tenipor-
ary sewer and water facilities
at the site at his own cost. 
Requesting a public hearing
by next month, Boatin com-
mented:

.4

i

and r.

Blackwalls

HEROISM AWARDS were presented last
TueNday evening. June 16 by VFW auxiliary
president il rh. I)11:rne Johm.on, left. to Mr,4.
Philip Be,wler. Mi» Marilyn Engstrom and Tony

S Hunt. right. :111 of Plymouth. Mr. Bender ae-
- cepted the auard on behalf of her daughter.
..

* Barbara. The three Young people were cited for

...

 PITTSBURGH PAINT SALE

$5.98 per gallon

OUTSIDE WHITE AND PRIMER

HOLLAWAY'S PAINT STORE
263 Union St., Plymouth Phone GL 3-4770

¢ 4
4- ..

J. .

ENGLISH LEATHER

.

:%

L

their act, of heroihill in

safety from the burning
at 1323 Park Place la,t

wit, baby?4ittini: at the C
>.trom and Ihint. 1,:t,oillu
the door and woke the c

safety.

-

MCommunity Fund
1 (Continued from Page One) 1

Cancer Society for u total of
360,140.

:, A 15 per cen: allocation of i
$9.020 will go to the United I

€ j Foundation. Special grar.ts
include the $8.000 for the

YMCA program and Sl.400
for the Northwestern Child
Guidance Clinic.

4 Simultaneously with the'
i budget announcement. divi-

sional chairmen for the com·

ing drive. to be headed bv 10-
cal insurance compan>· exe-

: cutive Charles Bruce, were 1
. announced.

AUTO DEALER Len Cal-

houn assisted by Sidne.v
Ritrong. will head the 1,1'c,fe>;-
Monal divisic,n: Ply 111„tit h
merchant Jaines Houk assist
ed by PCF President Pulnwr
will handle the business divi-

'>vion: and elly commissioner
'Jamiel Jabara. with the help
of Western Electric's Elmer

Hedlund, will superv:se the 
industrial division.

Residential solicitations

It's not a case of a giant

sewer and water system. it
is a case of getting this
thing off the ground. Chair-
man Rozain said he had

heard some adverse com-

ment about the adequacy
and effectiveness of local

sewage :reatment systems
and noted that he would like

advice from Township En-
gineer Herald Hamill and
Planning Consultant W. C.
Johnson.

Hamill told commissioners

Boatin's company had pro-
1..adinc five children toposed a lagoon system of sew-
James O'Day residence age treatment, consisting of

11,guht 241. Mi» Bender tw·o open ponds three to five
feet deep. Asked for his opin-

;Day hou.e. Mis. Eng- ion, Township Supervisor Roy
1,v in a car. knocked on R. Lindsay said.

iildren and led thein to .'In nly personal opinion,
I they will start another town
fout here. I think this whole

thing is premature. Do wewant a make-do water sys-
Retiring tem, a make-do sewage sys-

) tem? We don't know how long
(C<,ntinued froin Page One) these.,people will be in busi-

ness.

years. She has held offices in COMMISSIONER Bhlogh
thl' 104'.11·01 K.inizalton and has said he would like to see more
also been assistant director specifics on the proposed de-
mill director of the district. velopment, including a tenta-
Slte 1% r,Ir:Critly State mern- tive timetable of develop-
bri >hip Ch.111*man for the ment. Rozain appointed Ba-
Un,Up. logh to head a subcommittee

Le:Yers of tribute :0 Mrs. to study the proposal with
Watson from Bud Guest and Johnson and Hamill. Boatin
Lynn Bartlett. siate super- has requested rezoning from
intendent of public instruc- agricultural to R-1-H, half-
lion were read al the Madi- acre lots: R-3. multiple fam-
son School staff dinner in ily dwellings: C-2, commer-
her honor. June 5. al Bost- cial: and P-0, professional of-
ford Inn. fice.

A sk:: of a day in her life The group tabled Boatin's
was pet fo: nied following din- application until the nexi
ler an,-1 she w» presented meeling in July with the
with .2 pewter water pitcher possibility of enough infor-
ind h.it designed by one of mation becoming available
thi R·:;chers. to warrant a public hearing.

S! c receiver! an award from In reference to a decision at

lile \\'.Arne area council of last month's planning com-
natents :inr! teachers at a mission meeting, Rozain told
9.tri> en May 25. On June 1. commissioners Township at-
M'idison Elcnientary School torney Earl Demel had ruled
P.T.A. held a reception for that a tic vote means no ac-
the ec,ninumity in Mrs. Wat- tion.
<otis honor

ON JUNE 9. Madison school Forum
children Dresented a play in

EW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES!

750 x 14 BLACKWALL

PLUS TAX AND

RECAPPABLE TIRE.

WHITEWALLS $1.45 MORE.

705 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

.ff kepr,Al

100% GOODYEAR /Illli
TREAD RUBBER 

Fjnequalityrubberthatineludes 
Tufsyn, toughest synthetic ever 0#Willi1 4 -
used in Goodyear tires.

APPLIED BY

TIRE EXPERTS
Our retreaders are all trained in

factory-authorized recapping
methods, and use modern re.

tread equipment

Phone GL 3-3165

17%2%

·12 1

· PLYMOUTH'S ·

Ann Arbor Tire Co.
6 r--1

L-- I will be supervised by Mrs. lher honor *ind presented her SpeakerRobert Fisher and Mrs. vith .t bU'lng of cultured

 Youth worker. guidance 'MAN'S COLOGNE! David Mather. Advance .,r:iris.
2 gifts will be handled by The principal's group from

Plymouth's First Federal WA ne held a dinner in her counselor and Plymouth

Savings and Loan office benor .it I.of.6 and presented High athletic coach John M.

2 featured speaker for the ;manager Perry Richwine her with a piece of nulk class, (Mike) Hoben will be the ,
f assisted by Mail publisher The Administrative Goun-

third Businessmen's For-

unn luncheon. sponsoredSterling Eaion. cil of Wa: ne Schools hAd a
--- -- --- ·-- dinner party at Lofy's in by The Plymouth Comm-9 honor of Mrs. Watson and

all other retirees from the unity Chamber of Com- dCarl Caplin Clothes THE merce.
administrative staff and

SUNDAY Hoben will discuss the
BIBLE school board members.

9:45 A.M. Her on!>· plans for the fu- YMCA youth employment <SPEAKS CKLW - BOOKC ' l:t'e .irc to enjoy herself and
July 2 at 12:10 p.m. in theprogram on Thursday. 1 ·4.. ABOAR0 THE MAYFLOWER T0 Y0U -=9-ne-- :·oul<in't dn while she was
side Inn.

in :c,me of the things she Country Room of the Hill- NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTINGI'F-
working. Mrs. Watson said. ·u..i·321:-··:,· r,:·-.··.i·.6*.:·ic:3-·+....... .1*:p...· ·.. ....·.·· ···0· IF v .

--
* -1- - ----

$ 4
:GRAND OPENING ... Plymouth Trad,ng Post

I

JUNE 25th - JULY 6th

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS: ,
0 WILSON TOP GRADE TENNIS BALLS I WILSON AL KALINE FIELDER GLOVE

N A PRIZE A Can of 3 . .... . $1.59 Priced to Sell at $12.95 - While They Last $6.59

SAVE 0 WILSON WIL-WIN GOLF BALLS 3 for $1.39 I TWO AERO-CRAFT 12' ALUMINUM PRAMS

0 ALL SHAKESPEARE FISHING TACKLE Originally $129.00 . . . $105.00
MONEY! 40% Off List EXPERIENCED SALES PERSONNEL, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF WM. KEEFER

RING THE . 0 WHILE THEY LAST - U.S.C.G.
a ..:..0»t:.i:•7»e>f--M-1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   ,

FAMILY Approved Life Preserver Boat

LENTY OF
Cushions .... $2.59 .

PARKING 0 HYDE LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL I#DING POE- 1SHOES .... $3.59
..

413?0 0,1

..,7 .-

b
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1 WII
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WANT ADS 15 Words only 85inthis Bar gain Section * Cal I G L 3-5 500
BUY-SELL-RENT-LEASE - YOU'U GET FAST ACTION HERE!

.

GIVE AWAYS-

FREE to good home - med-
ium sized dog - well behav-

ed - GA 7-3990.

/REID - one white duck and
:Setting bantam hen - call

about 4 p.in. - GL 3-4534.

: CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Joseph Zie-
snestusky wish to express
their appreciation to friends.
nkighbors. Schrader Funeral
Home. National Bank of De-
troit employees and Rev. Ad-
rian Warford for their kind
thoughts and deeds at the
ttnie of their bereavement.

..*ir,474*:*'2/he· I · ......--I.-I..... .. .........

31 1

*%

SPECIAL NOTICES
E

FAMILY camping sites - on
Lower Straits Lake - swim-

4=-1

ming - picnicing - refresh. r
ments - open for season May r
30 - EM 3-6420 - EM 3-0800.

38p
r

k
WANTED - foster homes for $
mentally retarded children il

- interested couples call Ply-. F
mouth State Home and Train-

ing School. Northville - GL .
3-1500 - ext. 291. .tf 6 U L J=J J UU .f

STUD service - $50 - by Gold- 
en Palamino - GL 3-3160.

1 1%
ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR 1
Specializing in American, CLASSIFIED INDEX 8

mantel and wall clocks.
Phone 665-7181. Ann Arbor.

42C

i To PlaClassified Ad

PHONE
.

The Casualty Count by Jerry Marcus

111 1-1 j 05
..h-1 / /1 / Ut,-    00

0,1 -i JI= ...1 =
?/1 W 1 0- 1, 7=9'

K

SPARE TIME INCOME Tuesday,

lefilling and collecting
money from new type high

luality coin operated dispen-
:ers in this area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car

references - $600 to $1900
.·ash. Seven to twelve hours
reekiy can net excellent mon-
hly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
P.O. Box 4185. Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania 15202. Include
phone number. 42c

LADY over 18 as silk finisher *p *
- experience not necessary

but must like ironing - Sl hour
to start - hours 6-12 - six days *
weele - Colonial Cleaners -
1275 S. Main. 42c *

Hair Stylist '*
Needed Now *

June 23, 1964 TMEPLYMOU1HMAIL 1

MORE WANT ADS

ON PAGES 6 and 7

Ralph W. Mdederfer

Real Estate

670 S. Main St., Plymouth

%
4
1
1

SALEM REALTY
For Rent

Sales room - private
offices - gara:w .ind
storage building -
near Plymouth.

For Sale

145 acre farm -
sorines alid rolling

GRASS

In Mennoriarn ......... 1 Wanted Miscellaneous 10
Card of Thanks ...... 2 Wanted to Rent or Buy 11
Special Notices ....... 3 For Rent ............

Contracts ............ 4 For Sale Real Estate .

4 Business Opportunities 5 For Sale Household ..

%} Educational .......... 6 For Sale Miscellaneous 15

4 Lost and Found ....... 7 I·'or Sale Autos ...... 16

4 Help Wanted .........8 For Sale Pets .. ...... 17

3 Situations Wanted .... 9 For Sale Agriculture 18

12 :

13

14 4

a

r,

1:ind I between Fly- 1
mouth and Ann Ar-
bor.

660 Parkview - 3 bed- 4
roorns -beamed

ceiling in living ,
room - a»unie G.I.

mortgage or other i
terms to suit.

26 acre corner at U.S.

112 and Carpenter
Road - near en-

trance to U.S. 23
expresswii>·,

Many other listings
Come in and see us

for your needs

George J.
Schmeman

Broker

148 S. Main

GL 3-1250

..........

 Stewart Old]
1270 S. Main

.

CUTTING

Have Ford Rotary
Mower and will mow

fields - lots - and yards

- etc. In a minimum of

time for a reaionable

cost.

Just dial GL 3-1205

For appointment

And/or Estimate

1 H

............

lord Real Estate

GL 3-7660

" 1

CaH Today!

House of Glamour 1

%. Salon
630 STARKWEATHER

4'9 ,

1

GL 3.5254 GL 3-5240

*4 '

--

-

*

* PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Three bedroom brick and aluminum sided home with

* an attractive kitchen - lots 01 ch,>et >pace - full
basement - garage - and si'llit]:4 01 513,600. Not

* many on the market like this:

* NEAR DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
We have an aDDealing older home with character. Lot

CLASSIFIED

Classified Advertising Deadline: Classified Dis-
3 play - and Classified
d Liners - and Busint·ss Di-
.2 rectory - Monday 5 p.iii.

1 paisitysfhet'r1·riotf.
1 ing date of insertion, 85
gi cents for first 15 words,
U six cents for each addi-
 tional word.
7 Classified charge rate:
i Add 20 cents to cash rate.
29 Add 25 cents for use of
k box number.

S Bold face type is not
5 permitted in regular elas-
 sified display advertising.

Ads Appearing I

Are Bound to Be Si

 HOME for rith:·r gentleman
I or lady - nursing care - $150 i
il - $180 per month - 453-7286.

40-43c

1 -
l' EI.DERLY couple or lady to

53

RATES 2

. M

Then only type sizes of 30 5
pt. and greater are per- 0
mitted in bold face. 4

3C
Classified Display Rates: 2,

$1.35 per column inch f
The Plymouth Mail will d

not be held responsible s'
for errors appearing in 's
the classified advertising 1
pages. But, The Mail will 1
make every effort to pre-
vent such errors from oc-

curing. If an error ap-
pe:irs in your classified
advertisement, please no- f
tify The Plymouth Mail C
cla*sified department, GL F
3-5500.

lere Today ... i

,Id by Tomorrow!
%

5--ALL-,Ark.. .32 ·. ' . 11:32T 21,*, : -Z=tr 292%9f 07 ··

4-
CONTRACTS ·
MORTGAGES

CASH for your equity - house
ne•.·ried - also trade lis

ANBV
"OKAY, WHO WAS, DOING ™E DRIVING."

Th. Trevoler: Sal,ly Sorvice t

Reckless driving caused more than 547,000 casualties
in 1963.

8 , WORKING leader - experi-

HELP WANTED sembly. Excellent opportunity enced in special machine as.
· in a new division of establish-

ed firm. Reply Box 442 c/o
The Plymouth Mail. 37tf,

RELIABLE middle-aged won
man to live in and care for

elderly lady in farm home.
2 DIE MAKER Journeyman - Modern conveniences - no
£ all around experience - laundry - good wages - call
5 steady work - Bathey Martu- 449-4661 or 349-0777 or 349-,
3 facturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St. 2321.- 32tf

i Plymouth. 21tf -

TWO experienced beauty
i •-•-•*---0---*-----4-- operators - immediately -

1Dm. @€Afig Eall GL 3-3550 28tfWANTED - housekeeper for
R 14,1 1. ESTATE one adult - widow preferred

349-1834. 41c

659 W. Ann Arbor Trail , -
Plymouth

G L 3-7800 1
lilII,1.II,I,l,II,IIII.

3

1 ORDERLIES - nurses aides -
5 kitchen and laundry work-
$ ers for all shifts - apply to-
k dav. FI-9-0011. 35tf

City of Plymouth,

Michigan

Communications

Clerk

IIi::b School gr.iduate.
Mininiwin age, 21
years - al,ilib· to
type and 11'Ltilscribe
f r oin Dic·taphone.
Filing and operate
C () !11 Ill 11 11 1 (' 11-

tion equipinent. Sab
a Fv : $4056 10 $4362.
II*,spitalization. Life
11»ur:ince - accum-

ulative sick leave

lind vocation.

Applications will be
received until 5:00

P.M.,June 26, 1964

at tlic· Cily M:in-

ager's Officp, City
Iiall, 167 S. Main
Street, P l y n 10 i i I h
Michigan. 40-42(

* is 6Gx 173. lieduced to $10.900 with $1.500 down
to a Land Con trilet.

*
A SERENE COUNTRY SETTING

* Yet enly a few minutes fi-(1111 tlic city limits U the
background for this unuxual - 41!11111]11,1:ii sided

* Imme with 3 bedrooms. 11-yolt are partial 10 Early
Anwrican decor - you should !11:lki· an appoint-
ment 10 Sce it. About 4 acre. A good buy at
$15,950.

* FOR RETIRED FOLKS
.

* We have a 2 bedromn brick ranch wit h o lf)xl5 inod-·
el·n kitchen - 50xl50 lenc·c·d lot - tree>, - garage.

* Low taxes. $ 11.800.

* GL 3.0343

*

- ,t" ,4-ji

Lvv "' '190 r 'hone GL 3-4606 refinance - call Sterling -I $11,000. Older 3 bed- -. live in with c·:,re - 90!lieone'GA 7-3203 - agent. 22tf
There is a very choice ten ner,· pn? er,1 helwren Snven. lin building at al' 11!ill'>• - C;I43- 1 room home - close

NEW LISTING
19402.

- i ALBERT T. PERTTOLA, rate dining - full J. L Hucson
anri Six Mile Hoads in Norlhrille Township Qto uptow'n - sepa-

.lili, A Clemons Dr. You are basement -lcar Arther with a 2.story hain - ideal for kec·ping
49n-1

cluding a 2-brdn,nin - 2 -bath ranch lic,me - tb-

 If you are looking for a fine· home in a choice estab- ItVERY choice graves - beauti- lentitled to 2 free tickets to the garage and fenced + horses. Thi·r,· .arc two Spi'11114:< Oil 111,· pic,perly and
d neighborhood - here is a brick ranch 10- I ful White Chape 9C.N·'ZUCKtk·32533E roil,1.aunrd;cted in the Clty of Plymouth, This home fea- '- regular price $25 taard·,,St'r<Ed.tcwn to . two acres of woods. Thc holisc· is conw.·el,·ri lo aReal Estatd

tures 3 bedroom.. - se: eened porch and a recrea- Il- $100 each - 453-5375. 42plevening..Iust call at The Mail
county sewer and city water i., in the road in
front. Let us show you ! Listed al S:33,000.

tion rnom. Nicely landscaped yard. Priced at  - -- toffice and identify yourself
$18.000. . ,I FOR your Fuller Brush spe.  and pick up >'our passes. $16.700. On pleasant - LARGE FAMILIES ATTENTION! 

tree-shaded street. 4
' FARM  I cials and supplies c:ill Wai- EZI-j,, .i- ....- .·44*:.s,:.· : ·-,r{*-1-71:·-+ . .:····2,¢· Buy on FHA. $2,000 Four bedrooms - large kitchens -

. ter Tacia - GL 3-7336. 42t f 1 te?---4-- ---- % v.*. -- b,<: .-*- p».* down includes mort- family rooms - some, with garages 
V

, Twenty acres Ioeated West of Plymouth on main high- I - -- . 1.:Ic: gage costs. 2 full - all near schools - $20,900 and up. We have a custom built 3-lrdromn r .tric·11 honie on five

2..bul;2 k.'%·dhte':141.*Mlil #t:r stor- I Riv,rieMba:r,04'@irr,/4 4§2 @BURIAL niche for ashes in ' i
LATTURE baths - 3 bedrooms 0 0 acre·s whic·h was built 1,>· an c..tal,11.·.hed builder

1 offer car garage. many features - central air condi- extras not found in thi· 11>uai 1,„me. All wiring
- full basement - 11/2 Custom built ranch in wooded area - for his Awn use - in 1!!fif). '1'lic ic :,r,· all kinds of

GOOD LOCATION , Plymouth Mail. 42-45c 4 Real Estate tioning - 3 fireplaces - beautiful underground. Allachc·d 2-cal' garag,· plus :in„ther
$20.500.Excellent carpeting and dj'aperivs - 3 ma.;ter curnent :ind glass block gal':iw·. And the Fc·rson:,1 -

, Three bedroom tri-level home located in the City of I RUMMAGE sale Thur"<dv t 3 acres south of Ply- neighborhood bedrooms - built-in Barbeque - convenient ext r:is c·„ni l 31 tic, b, crt ·:itc luxul'lous

Plymouth near schools and shopping. This home I through Saturday - oak kit- i € tru,uth - good lora- - brick ranch with landscaped like a park - just and comfortable living - for $42.500.
features 1!·2 baths - family ronni and a 2 car at- lion - 2 bedroonis - finished basement - $39,990.

tached datage. Priced at $19.800. ,
chen set $15 - electric refrig-If 1 4 baths - 3 nice Oerator $30 - oak step tables 207: lirin;: room 12x15 -

1 LOT FOR SALE I $9 and $12 - mahogany water 14 full basement - garage - well land- ranch - 3 bedrooms - king size f:tin- For the executive with :1 1:,i n,· fmnily - this sparinus
1 for $15 - two occasional chairs G nice kitchen - bath - bedrooms - 2 car

Country location - like new modern

skis $10 - many other items - h aluminum storms - scaped lot. Takes ily room - attached garage - cannot was clistonl litult of t}ic· fin,·*1 1,1511(·rial.4. Tlic·re

, Priced at $2.000. Loci?&0 in City of Plymouth. , 1, 19601 Maxwell Rd. - Nogth. ' € screens - 3 small $1,200 plus closing duplicate for $21,500 - best of 5-11(·dronin h,un,· in thi· fitic·>t >,·t·linn of Ply,11(,uth
..........11........... ville - FI 9-0792. 42c out buildings - A costs to move in.

terrns.
. --  good deal at only

are two bedtooms an 1114, f irst 11„i,t· :incl 3 rin the

63.000. Taxes $99. $41,000. Big lot with O second. For a home of thi> qualily and in the
NEW HOME VALUES! :-1 rea where it is located it is fairly priced at

excellent view. We $59,500.

Lake Pointe Village Apartments ·· basements - lai'ce (·tty lots -
i have to show thisI Brick 3 bedroom ranches - full

home to you as it isLook at this property: $13,990. Just $450 down - 11:iyments · hard to describe. 2

0 Planned Swimming Pool o Landscaped Courts . c.rc.*.ilent location miles west of Plym- of $112 per nionth inchicli·s taxesExcullent condition

outh this home has and insurance. M„ric·1 fc,r yolll' in-
I Private Individual                             24: baths - 3 fire- spection - call today. $3,000 - and th,· „ther c,f „tir ,1,·t-(· 111 N„rthville

tre,•.: - in c·ity - all 2 vacant lots - unr of 50 fl. front,i:te in Plymouth -
utilitics - 3 bed!'00:11

A new innovation of gracious Colonial architecture, surpassing the com- fronie -dining room places and a family O Township for $3.000.

1 forts and conveniences of a private home. A rare combination of beauty ' - carpeting - fire-
ronni to end all Rental agents for the finest apart-

place - finished family rooms. Call ments in town. MEMBER OF UNRA MULTI-LIST SERVICE
, and suburban living. pot·ch -finished today for more de-

basement - all built- „ tails.

I Air Conditioned • Heat and Hot Water Furnished ins in kitchen in %
• Sound Proofed I Ample Locker Space

. Refrigerators. Ranges and 0 Individual Parking for ' cluding refrigerator  Approved broker for FHA and 3- AMES W. 61- Efr LOR
- e!;)se.,:2 all schools * VA repossessed homes.

J. L. Hucson R.BAL ILSTATIA. INe.D,SPOS/5 Furnished Tenants and Guests
garage -

1 AND 2 BEDROOM NOW RENTING FROM $135 PER MONTH complete and ready E Check with us on our National
I to move in. ·$19,800. *M Prospect Referral System.14165 SHADYWOOD LANE AT WiLCOX ii - Real Estate Co. 199 NORTH MAIN REET
i · 758 S. Main St. 4 PLYMOUTH, MICHIANPLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 1 - 479 S. Main Si.

Plymouth EVENINGS PHONE
Drive out to end of khoolcraft to Wilcox, west of Haggerty Rd. GL 3-2210 TELEPHONE GL 3-2525

GL 3-6670 E GL 3-0927 G L 3-7093 i
OPEN DAILY -* PHONE GL 3-1597 OR UN 4-3140

I I.... - *---*---------                                .

23

t

,

MEET THE GARLING GIRLS...
If You Want Your Property SOLD ...

..<1:.=,>P
-0- 7 7- - 4

*k

CALL THE GARLING GIRLS ! !
0 MULTI-LIST SERVICE o TRADE-IN PROGRAM ' TOPS IN ADVERTISING EXPOSURE'.1,535, .<4%-'k UV .&

/.

GARLIN6S
/J'

280 North Main Street, Plymouth Above Bode Coffee House
. I. ' •. · A ·2 .2*0;kS'f?,· .1 · -

.

.

** GA 7-7797 Open 9-8 Dy GL 3-4801
. MARGE HELEN VELMA

,

THEY WILL BE CALLING ON YOU JUST TO SAY HELLO! ** 24 Hour Information Service ... Call Anytime . . . Day or Night

.

----

-

,/..1..§.II1

.

---1--TU-7-ITIr:7,7--177-Ul-:I,7:,----Ir

--



tWANT ADS * JUST AND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN OUR WANT ADS * Call GL 3-5500WIN FREE TICKETS TO THE PENN THEATRE!

Eight fre. Ad-ts gi¥- ovky wook - Call at The Mail office to claim your free admissions
- · r

. YOUNG married man to re-
6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, June 23, 1.64

lieve regular men on days  Th e Casualty Count by Jerry MarculHELP WANTED off on established milk routes WESTINGHOUSE refrig»ra-
- - permanent position -5 day

TIPS 3--  FOR RENT

-»42 f--   tor - small family sile -week - exeellent earnings plus
GASOLINE station attendant benefits - write or apply 1084  *,ings GL 3-4637. 42c

- experienced - must have S. Huron Road, Ypsilanti. 420 stair>; - Store - l't·!t:Al't':1!lir ---tune-up and Inechanical abil- * ( -:, (,0£''   FOUR roon, apartment - 1111- 1  FOR SALE MEAL 'STATE good condition - $47 - call eve-

2 =21//-A---CZE=ZE
· all utilittes furrit.lied - coll. GLENVIEW subdivision - CEDARchist - vanity driss-

-... 12 4 2 -1 - _- -1 -3 C. .1 - + - -'*-/--C=>.-<C==-C=UZ-D=ZEZ=fzz=3=----- choice 46 acre lots for cus er - baby bed - oc·easicj*11
tom homes - call GL 3-3533, chair - davenport - GL 3-8084.

42c

EXPERIENCED beauty oper-
ator wanted - ask for Gay -

GL 3-3540 - 276 S. Main St.

ity - -0,1-'to yearb olu. Jee w alt
1.

ef:( 1:l (=-* 33' * + ' 1 -)le only - c.,H (;1. 3 -i:i::4. 42

S. Main, Plymouth.Shell Gas Station - 454 41 7 19 * FOUR lurge ,·c„,in> and 1,:ith C
42c''I und *81.ive· - ittiltir,ii>:In·cl - ---

- AVEJOHN E. JACOBS. 1321 Lin- WOMAN to baby sit in my ' 4 434 ¥ upstairs - :i:J.", >:t it'kul :1111(·r
den. You are entitled to 2 home - 2 days week - full 9 4 9. 43·

free ticket£ to the PENN time - good wages - GL 3-9061.
\1 V. : 1 9 1 erati,1- - ,..li„e - l1111,lit·.4 IliI-

THIGH·: roon-,s - bath - retrip-
THEATRI·: on any future r. 7....

Wednesdav or Thursday eve- i:lished - 1,Eivale vntrs,:,c,· - -ning. Just call :it '1'fic· Mail of- WANTED -female beauty op-  -
.ice and idt·nt, fy yourself and cri,tor With at lea>.l or,e f -1 i -C, ce-S 'v ' -Dick up :.·r,U: pf.Nes; year experience - guaranteed

.9
adults unly - 11(, pel.4 - 14 14,1 - .
mces - call 348·4{):,7. .12. '

wage - caU GL 3-4230 after C.*<%9 , 9 ,

9 , A s RANCH type duplex :trail-
, 6 p.ni. 42p

.61-2 1 „- 11 , - 9 '6+11 me!11 - 6:.AS he.it - 1:it'gl' it\-

SHORT order cook - male or 23TM 91 F - | ing roorn - Lic·11'00:11 4411(1 kit-

City of Plymouth, female - Ellis Restaurant -        , lY 9 chen-dint·tte - 1:.11 11!r 1).21!1
270 S. Main - GL 3-9854 ur - -Oa'/ 1 .and shower - utility n)(,Ill -

Michigan GL C ·2672. 42n .-----+-gi G-1:- 9 9 , , , 2,• t 42331 S. Holbrook - GL 3-l)6:54.

R.NO-br-L.P.N. for supervisor 14......1,--01Juvt , C, p .9 4 SLEEPING rooni - double·Account Clerk H position - all shifts - meals, < -4-k ktr:- 4
Male - age 20 mini- pty Eastlawn Convalescent 1 ,,t,Alic --iUJ.tz--Ef v 'furnished - good wages - ar>- ' -_- _! bed - near lown 0 ..,- ./.'4 d,

Harvev . GL 3-6572. 42tl

mum - High School Home - 409 High St., North- · · j,m,I,d ,-.0-0 'E:.:0, 2, . -D -··00' ' ROOM for rent - gentleman
graduate - Typing ' ville - FI 9-0011. 42tf 4, 1> 4..Ll29EUNCE , only - 814 Fairground. 4111
and bookkeeping , 0,0 -

, experience - ability                                                                                                                  -- ' -1-{· BECK Rd. between 8 and 9

to operate book- mile Rd. - new 3 room -1 SITUATIONS WANTED - -:b=4£w<,ios--..., T. At. R.. U.S. P,t.Off. , unfurnished 1 bedrooni --*keeping machine ; 1,
:ind "ther offic• 6----- -r- -! PI ANO and retrigerator mov- ronge - refrigc· rator - disi)(,%:11
machinerv. Salary: "He ju:t got over the measles-anci then got i· wa>her - dryer - air cul,cli-Ing - Leonard Miltross - GL

2112 7111 41&#FNds discing - ading , equtic·d- Maria Madretfc .ioner included - refer,·nces

Filaliz:,tion. L:fe In- the hires in the Want Ads!"

lative sick leave - landscaping -GL 3-4066, - __ __ _ _ . _... IApartrients - 22000 Reck Krl.- FI 9-117.5 - $100 ancl up. 361[ m

and vacation. 34tf ROOMS - for · re:A- - 240 N. YI
EXPERT upholstering - 25 . 1 1' 12 Hut·vey - 4.-,3-2583. 40lf

Applications will be per cent discount - free esti- 11 - The
received until 5.00 10tf • HOUSES •, mates - call GL 3-3890. SITUATIONS WANTED I FOR RENT

,,

at Mthe City Man-June 26, 1964 IRONING done in my home- ' AVAILABLE July 1-3 bed-
I APTS. and RMS. 0 room ranch hunle - 2 car 45

AUr.s Office, City baby sitting days only - 453- HAVE tractor will plow and APARTMENT for rent - attached garage - gas hent. .1

167 S. Main
1964. 40tf disc your garden - light babies allowed' - no pets - Will be ni·wly decurated - _._

Street, Plymouth, EXPERIENCED girl would grading und field mowing - no drinking - GL 34252 - also neu' c·Lit·Ietill:'.. 1 ],ill,·
Michigan. 4042c like baby sitting job for GL 3-5335. 41-44c 9404 Elmhurst. 4tf west of Northville.$165

i summer - in Plymouth area -
1 Phone GL 3-5344. 40t; BAIi¥ sitting - college senior -- month. Owner out of stati· - C.AB]- full or part time - GL 3- FINE four room unfurnished will be on premises from June Pri

3937. 41-42p apartment - excellent loe- 15 to 29 - 46605 W. 7 Mile Of 141ation - $90 - no children - re- Road. 39· 45·CEMENT and block work - ference required - GL 3-0920. - <11,

COUNTRY UVING (.)le Wefsenmoe - bricklayer 42c
- GL 3-3868. 42p - • MISC. • pl

Spacious 4 bedroom split-level home with 1.920 sq. ft GRANDMOTHER wish-e s UPSTAIRS unfurnished l.,ur 2XCELLENT OFFICE spact 1
of living area - 2 full baths - 2 car attached ga- babysitting jobs - GL 3-2881. room apartment at 1292 with convenient location · 1
rage - country kitchen with built-ins and tahle 420 Penniman - $80 plus utilities modest rent and ample park- 1

· 1 1 2iligf?g::lt, =rla;Whdinnaitn frPKkk; COLLEGE sophoniore desires per nionth - call GL 3-4047. ing. For information phone GL lin42¢ 3-3301. 6tf /
babysitting during week -to schools - immediate oossession - 1088 Horton

Ave. - Northville - north of 8 Mile and west of in Plymouth area - experiene- : STORAGE space for travel 1
ed - GL 3-4306. 42p trailers at Shirt·y's - 605 1

Novi Rd. Full price $20,950 - F.H.A. and conven- Ann Arbor Road - GL 3-3769. tional financing available . call . - 10 Stark Realty
FOR rent or lease for busi- 

, 1 ,

Fl 9-0499 or DI 2-5220 WANTED MISC.

Beneicke & Kruge Bldrs.
ness only - old >Ration bitild- 1

. ____ _- - - - a/..1*47 i.* 0--1.-- inc - 24' x 16' - call GI. 3-17:14. I8==

r
I--Er.--FE./-1;:€.1

-- 11 -7 11. ' .-=4=-2
1 1

1 1 ...2 -# -

-a· _ ' I , -1-830 --i--4==.7 n -,te=t-7Rk /.(..I.liS

P + ..c-Ur-.24 -iti 62 -

0%

0

10 THEN I SAID, HELEN CARTER-(THAT WAS CLOSE)-1 SAID, 1
OU'RE MY FRIEND YOU'LL UNDERSTAND, THEN SHE SAID . . ."

Travelers Sately Service

2,700 were killed and 3,460,000 wore iniured le
Aomobile accidents in 1963.

• RESORTS • 100 x 200 ft. LOT - aluminum

N on 1,:ike Superior - sided ranch - 14& baths -r:iti' sandy brach - milt·s fireplace - 3 bedrooms - fam-
Inre t:·:Als - :4(,od fishing 'ily room - which can be con-

verted to private living quart-
2 lillil. _ 40-42-p ers - $13,900 - 9414 Rocker -
---------•-•----•-- (1 3-2509. 39tf

0 For Lease ' 809 KARMADA - attractive

five room bungalow - base-

dustrial Bldg.
nient - gas heat - two car ga-
rage - enclosed front porch -
large shade trees - $9,800 -

12,000 Sq. Ft. 41-43c
i $800 down -owner- GL 3-9471.

Plymouth Area
13Y owner - 2 bedrooms and

Phone 476-3900 sun room - garage -lot 100
42-43 x 216 - fenced yard - GL

39tf

24tf

BY owner - three bedroom
tri-level - close to town -

$23,500 - GL 3-5070. 40tf

DUPLEX LOT - 50 x 140 Vir-

ginia St. in Plymouth. City
water - sewer and gas. No
reasonable offer refused. GL
3-4374 - 7:00 a.rn. to 11 or

weekend. 37tf

.I
FOR SALE MOUSEHOLD

NEW and A-1 guaranteed re-
built washers for sale - GA

5-1790 - 33205 Ford Road,
Garden City. 29tf

ANTIQUE music cabinet $35
- Westinghouse refrigerator

935 - 3 drawer chest $8 - rid-
ing mower needs minor re-
pair - leather chair - end ta-
bles - lamps, etc. - 11651 Hag-
gerty. 42c

MAHOGANY bed - needle-

point piano bench cover -
light blue table lamp - black
bird cage - stand - 453-5375.

41p

ACREAGE

FOR SALE

Fifty-four acres located
West of Plymouth front-
ing on Ann Arbor Road.
Excellent for develop-
ment purposes. Priced at
$1500 per acre. Call now.

Stewart Oldford

REAL ESTATE

GL 3-7660

Evenings Phone GL 3-4606

DESK - Television with stand

- bridge lamp - hair dryer -
braided rugs - 424 Ann St. -
G L 3-2164. 42p

15
FOR SALE MISC.

ACT now - for that good deal
in boats and Evinrude Mo-

ton. See us before you deal.
You will be glad you did.
Watercraft Headquarters - 82
E. Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake -
phone 449-8191. 37tf

TREE CUM'ING and trimming
- also wanted hard woods -

cord wood for sale - GL 3-103.
48tf

USED and reconditioned tele-

visions - $29.95 up. Video
Engineers - 838 Penniman -
GL 3-7292. 19tf

STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black
dirt . 3000 yds. peat mon -

will sell all or large quantl-
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 -
6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake.

38tf

LADIES' golf set - 3 irans -
2 woods and case - gbod

condition - $25 - GL 3-3991.

02(
IRONRITE ironer - perfect -

$75 - GL 3-7119 after 6.42(

HAWAIIAN guitar - Riellen-
backer - chrome and - ldfinish - used very little - b-

son amplifier - complete pr
separately, - GL 3-7662. 42p

PIANO for sale - Kimball
spinet - mahogany - very

good condition - George Staidl
- Wayland, Michigan - PY 2
2375. 42-43p

F. W. WILSOi-610 Gold-XE
bor. You are entitled to 2

.free tickets to the PENN
THEATRE Oil any future

Wednesday or Thursday eve·
ning. Just call at '1'he Mail of·
fice and identify yourself anc
pick up your passes.

I NE JPAPERS 40c 100 Lbs.
......6.-&.., .169*awl

- .1
delivered - Get our price on Choice 60 ft. treed lot MODERN Tirst floor offices -

-

-- -9 copper - brass - aluminum - 13 Plymouthin Parklane Subdi- 400 sq. ft. - 3 rooms - park-  metals - rags - radiators. vision - Beech St. - ing - near Mayflowt r Hotel . FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

EDENDERRY HILLS  ;co|'ect to change with- sewer - water - pav- 453-7090. . Township
BERRY PONTIAC

ing - gas - every- dOTTAGE for rent Vincyard
| L. & L. Waste Material Co. t}ting - $5,150. Lake in Irish Hills - hot GA' x 150' 1,tiilditig lot - Plyrn-

.

the world's rapidly | 34939 Brush St. - Wayne water and shower - will sleep 011|h '1'i,wn.dip -* c'>.1.'ll)|i>411('(.1 11861 Butternut near...

A . FIere still remains part of 1042 Starkweather - seven or eight - $50 per week 1 1,·it:lil,c , ,'li,„,d - tic·: 1,· schools
Gilbert - 3 bedroom < is having an

91- diminishing supply of tranquility - - 0 PA 1 -7436 near Wilcox Lake - - phone GL 3-7752. 41-42c :flul 14)wn - >'C·lver \Cater-n:ls- hi-level - on beauti- ;

I i --TREES. HILLS. FLOWING STREAM. HALF I te 6 room home. rea- · - ----- --- . =7229 Bat I St. - S.4.000 - GL 3- fill lot 145'x360' -

sonably priced- 42tf $16,500 Oid Fashioned " DICKER " Sale
ACRE HOMESITES. PAVED ROADS. SEW- i SCRAP WANTED basement - garage -

I Top prices for Aluminum - $10,990.
Plgmouth's (-'ANT( )N 7'„·.vir.hip - older CARL H.

thrce lic'(lroom lit,nw (m one
i Copper - Brass - Lead - ... A/lost Exclusive :u·re lot - 290 fout frontatte - JOHNSON

Here's how it works
T ./ -' . - -• a„ a .. .... .t

Neat 2 bedroom horoe

t)<b. UNUtl<UKUUNU U 1 ILI I l tb.

 1 Adjoining Northville off W. Seven Mile Rd.
1 - Stark Realty

GL 3-3808 GL 3-1020

*M                                                 .

-

Vaughan R. -Smith
REAL ESTATE

DicKet Dearing Alloys. Al-

ways buying.
| PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL

40251 Schoolcraft

just east of Haggerty
 GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110

u

Private Investor

$80,000
Available

to purchase homes from
private parties or Real

in the country west
of Northville -

$7,500.
...

20181 Valley Rd.
Beautiful 3 b e d-

I't)()111 brick ranch
home - trees - lot
186 x 189 - excellent
house· for $27,500.
...

20 ACRES - Large
modern house - 2

barns plus hobby
shop - near golf
course - 8811 N.

Apartment
Community

-

100 Deluxe 1&2 bed-
room units

"Community Club Build-
ing"

*Swimming Pool
*Private lockable base-

ment

*Balconies. carports
available

*Hotpoint appliances

91.900 - GL 3- 4179, 421)

11::11; 11!loWN;·11. - 4 large
t)(·dic,l,til:- - ir:inied with at-

ILiched 14.11 4'Ke .,lid |)1'i'zi"Auy
1-4111 1)1'll'l d Illillit 1 1. 411 - |1:1||
:,11(-i t·'·11.1 1:11''pt' IIi':Ng 1(}(,111

W. lili :11'l·111:14·(· - lilli basemenl
i-2 hollis - locati·d 4,0 double
1<,1 11,·.ir p.,1 kiva>' - by owner -

42c
C IL, •)--V •• •

 FARM INC;TUN und Joy area
- 3 bedroom brick contem-

porary with basement - man>
R·xtra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf

$7,500 CASH

Real Estate
120 N. Center St.

Northville

349-2000

or

349-0157
40-42c

Hurry- Hurry- 111

We list the 0Hicial Nada Book Price - then we

list our "Dicker" price - You establish your

own price - Then we "Dicker."

We still have to move 43 cars by June 30th

Always 75 Very Clean New Car Trades to

Choose From ...1 Year Warranty

2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU '
, Estate brokers who desire *Air-conditioned The

Contemporary bi.level .n neighborhood of fine homes. a quick cash deal. Also will Territorial Rd. -

4 balrooms - paneled lihrary - window walls in
ouv land contracts. west ut Weed Rd. ,

From $135.00 month. in- OR
cluding heat. Mode·19 ' ,

6. * open daily (furnished). i $8,500 Early Bird 675 ANN ARBOR #D. 874 ANN ARBOR RD

„pen ityle living and dinins: rooms - kitchen with Mr. L WENDEU Plymouth Township - GL 3-0303 GL 3-2500Out>tanding built-ins. Pancled office and fireplac-
c d ree:·eation room on lower level. S45.000. Call eves. GL 3-9471 Lot 65 x 300 ft. - Crestwood Park 1 With $1,000 Down

Walk to all schools from this L-shaped bi-level. 3 bed-
rooms - family room - living room with studio
et·iling and window walls. Lower level partition-
ed - ttled and fire·place. Beautiful lot - 7/ 10 acre
with many trees. $34.900.

"Doll House" on two lovely lots - walking distance to
downtown. Cheerful living room - 2 bedroorns -
full basement. Enclosed porch attached to 2 car
garage. $ 15,300.

Very neat 3 bedroom lanch home in the Township.
Fireplace in living room - built-ins in the kitchen.
Extra nice paneled basement with bar. Corner
lot - 2 car garage - $21.500.

IIOMES SIIOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Call 453-8116 or 453-0066

$7,000 .. Canton Township - 100x137 ft. lot - cute two
story bung:,low - 1 bedroom down - 2 future up -
large living room and kitchen - full dining rc,om.
Economy special - move in for only $790 - with
payments of only $70 per month.

$15,500 . . Plymouth - Rambling 3 bedroom ranch -
"Fun filled family room" - attached garage - ex-
tra large fenced yard - carefree brick and alumi-
num siding. $600 down - call today.

BUY OF THE WEEK ... MOVE IN FOR ONLY $550
TOTAL ...No cloSing costs. Livonia Wonder-

2 land area - 3 bedroom full brick ranch - reena-
tion room - 2 car garage - chrpeting - storms and
screens - gasanator - fire alarm system. Beautiful
traffic free street - walking distance to an schools
- churches and shopping. FULL PRICE ONLY
$15.400.

2$15,900 . . Northville - the big older home nestled
among the trees - % acre site perfect for the kids
- 3 or 4 bedrooms - large vestibule entry with na-

, tural fitrplace - full dining room - large modern
kitchen - full basement -2 car garage ... Here it
is...

-$21,500 . . Plynloutb Township. Custom brick ranch
with 2 ear attached garage - 3 extra large bed-
rooms - center entrance - 2 full baths - two sided

53

11 1
WANTED To RENT ON BUY

1.
THREE bedroom house or

apartment to rent in Li-
vonia or Plymouth - up to $85

I for house anc! St 10 apartment
I with utilities - GL 3-8404. 42c

1 WANT to rentior 3 bedroom
: home - Plymouth school dis-
triet - 3 children - references
- GL 3-5315 42(

IfOOM or small apartment
I wanted in Plymouth - furn-
 Ahed or unfurnished - 453-8079
rn orningA. 42c

5 VERNM--5¥EELE.-1 17-s.
Main. You are entitled to .

2 free tickets to the PENN
THEATRE on any future

W,·clnesday or Thursday eve-
nine. Just call at The Mail of-
fice and identify yourself :ind
pick u pyour passes. ,

OPPORTUN

6 Driver-S
• Good Salary Plus Excollent
• Generous Fringe Bicifils
• Wonderful Opportuni*, for A

20 Advanco with Young Co,
• Silling Quality Meat Produc
* Rout- Operale on 5 Day Wi
• All New Trucks

- REQUIREME

Age 22-35 - good work record -
- eood references and credit ra

city water - gas -
$2.675. Micol St.

*

3' Modern collages -
lake front near Al-

pena - EZ terms -
$15,500.
...

EDENDERRY
HILLS - These
choice 4 acre
wooded lots are
selling - our sales-
man will be looking
for YOU - Sunday
afternoon. West of
North'.·tile off 7 Mile

Rd. 1

831 Penniman

GL 3-1020 - GL 3-3808

GL 3-5093

,

lITY

alesmen
Commission Plan

Bgressivi Young M•n
npany

-k

NTS -

high school education
tingf - neat in appear-

Apartments
1199 S. Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth

GL 3-5151

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Van -

one owner - $th C
real sharp .. 72 Down

1959 PONTIAC convertible -
fire engine red - white top
- power steering - power
brakes -

extrasharp .........$1.195
1960 PONTIAC Bonneville -

convertible - 4 way pow-
or - Robin egg blue -
sharp .

or old............ $95 car down

1962 CHEVROLET Conver.

tible - red - black top -
power steering - auto,na-
tic - heater -
white

walls ..... s95 ¤own

TWO bedroom frame (lake

privileges) home - base-
I mi:nt - storms - screens - con-
renient to Walled Lake - Wix-
oni Lincoln plant - would
make excellent rental. MA

-4-1064. tfc

1962 FOR0 Galaxie 500 - 2

door - hardtop - 406 en-
gine - 4 speed transmis-
sion - iet black - white
walls -

or old
$95 car down

bank rates

I on balance

1963 FORD Galaxie - 4 door

sedan - 8 cylinder - stan-
dard transmission - extra

sharp -

'95 or o,d
car down

bank rates
on balance

50 LATE MODEL SHARP CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

CREDIT OK'd BY PHONE

254MONTH WARRANTY ON AU USED CARS

LEO CALHOUN

FORD INC.

470 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

GL 3-1100 GL 3-1730

Catches

The

Worm

1954 Mercury - 4 door
............... $145

1953 Ford - 2 door -
................ $95

1958 Ford - 2 door -
stick ........ $125

1957 Mercury - 4 door
$189

1957 Old•mobile 98 -
............. $259

1959 Plymouth - 4
door - hardiop
............... *19i

1957 Ford Wagon
$125

1959 Ford - 2 door -
............... $495

1961 Meteor - 4 door -

1962 Tempest - 4 door
............... $995

1960 Oldsmobili - 2

door - hard:op
.............. $1005

1960 Chivrolet - 2
door - hardlop ....

1958 Ford - 2 door -
*19S

1962 Mercury - 4 door
$1395

1961 Ford - 4 door -

All Can Carry 1 1•ar

1960 Oldsmobile 88 - 2
door - black - aumn,Wc
- radio - h..Ir - whit.
walls - Nad. Book Price

$1.100

Dicker Price .... $988
Your Price .....$

1960 Ch,vrol.1 - Brook-
wood Wigon - Id Ind
white . automatic - r.-
dio - 6..tor - white
wills - N.4 hok hice

. $1,103
Dicker Pric, ...$989
Your Price

1963 Ponilic Catalina

Coupe - blue .nd white
. doubl. power . radio.
hea- ..14» 1,16 -
Nad. Book Pric.

$2,570
Dick.  Prk. '.. $2,417
Your Pric• ...4

1962.Fooida, Callin, Visla
- turquoise . double
pow. . r.dio . h..I.r .
whit, walls. N*di look

$2,010
Dicker Price .. $1,979
Your Pric• ...$

1962 Ford XL convertibl. -
black - cruis.-o·matic .
radio - hNN - whil.
walls . Nada 1.k hke

........... $2,190
Dicker Price .. $1,848
Your Pric• ... $

1962 Pomix Tomp- S.
1,0 -0.8 - m."In Ind
whI».•0/Imalic-44
- h..1. 0 •,1.h. wall. -
N. d. Book hke .

$1,515

Dick.,46... *i,sl
Your Pric• ... $

" LET'S D/(
fireplace - large family kitchen with built-ins.

  WE TRADE AT...

| -- GARLINGS 1
Phmouth'. Most Compt- Real E,ims. S.vic. 0,

11.w - Used - Commercial - R.:ah

GA 7-770 GI. E4101
-------

arice - prefer selling experience.

This company is building a new plant in Michigan
and operating a sales office in Livonia. This com-
pany is presently selling aU chain accounts in, Ohio
and has been very successful. If you can meet the
requirements and desire to get ahead - please contact
the Michigan Employment Security Commission -
987 S. Mill St.. Plymouth - Mr. Harry W. Eplay -
GL 3-3520.

42-43

1960 Chevrolet Impili
4 door - hardtop - white
- automatic - double

power - radio - h.ter .
white walls . N.d. Book
Price ........ $1,395

Dicker Price . $1,233 3
Your Price ..$ -,

1959 Mercury Colony Park
- 9 passenger wigon o
turquoise - doubli pow-
. .,adio - hie-r
white walls - Nada Book;

Price ....... . $915 1

Dickiw Price . $789
Your Pric. ....$

1963 Pontiac Catalina

coupe - 4 speed - fur•
quoi. - radio - h..1.r.
white w.11. - N.d. Book
Pric. ...... $2,490

Dicker Price .. $2,387
Your Price ..$

1963 Chivrolot Impals . 4
door - whil - 0."dard
transmission - radio -
b.1., - whio. walls · .
Ned. Book Pric. -

$2,115
Dicker  Price .. $1,898
Your Price ...$

1962 Chivrol/ - cream .

V-0 - station wigon
automalic - radio - heat-
. - white walls - N.d.
Book Pri. ... $1,075
Dicker Price . $1,743
Your Pric. ..$

1961 VW - 2 door -dan -
blue . radio . he.»r .
whit. walls . N.d. Book
Pric. ....... $1,175

Dick. Price ....$993
Your Price .....$

:KERI" and
Wraten Guwan- 111

see how much you save
WEST BROS. 111
Comet -.Caliente

Mercury mi Berry Pontiac Inc.
534 Forest

Dowil:,In Pll-oulkGL 3-2424 , -h, Michigan ·
.1 ··

1

i 1.



_WANT ADS 7r BUY- Sal. RENT- LEASE - YOUU ET FAST AaION HERE! 15 Words only 85'in this Bargain Section . Call G L 3-5500
-.

I .

1 5- 17 : Present Frank S. Szymanski. No 532-806
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail.--.-.'2*tfi hundred and sixty-four. COUNTY OF WAYNE E, J. Demel, Lawyer Tuesday, June 23, 1964 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 7

FOR SALE MISC. 1 Washer & Judge of Probate. In the Matter of ' Plymouth, Michigan

PETS FOR SALE Legal Notices the Estate of ALBERT S BLAU. In the Matter of the Estate of

Dece.ised. VELIA BENEDETM Deceased.
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS transcript of sueh original record. the det,ts of haid deceased and the

INNwri'=29G,smimemre# An mstrument in writing purport- Notice is hereby given that all STATE OF MICHIGAN Dated June 1, 1964 charges of administering said

:}F A-INf 10:r' in u,Trl Dryer Parts ONE male and one female
J. Rusling Cutler. Atty. 1 said deciased having been dell- quired to present their claims. - COUNTY OF WAYNE Deputy Probate Register

ng to be the last w'111 and testament creditors of said deceased are re· THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE Allen R. Edison 2State;

drens' ck,thing - rhoes - jew- Free Do-It-Yourself infor- Chihuahua 8 weeks old - 193 N. Main Strict .ered into this Court for Probate : writing and under oath. to si 0. 521·599 Published in The Plymouth Muil R1hls Ordered. That the twenty-
*elry and :nar,>0 kitchen itrn™ mation. Motors and coils A.K.C. - 453-5223. 41-42c Plymouth. Michigan It is ordered. That the twenty-first Court at the Probate Off,ce in t In the Matter of the Estate of once each week for three weeks *,·clock d.n· of June, nert 2t ten

- STATE OF MICHIGAN. iay of July, ne# at ten 0'clock in City of Detroit. in said County, a [ICHAEL J. BUYTAS. also known successively. within thirty days Court Room he :, ppointed for hear-m the fc,renocin, at said

3 Thrift Sh„p- 3,33 N. Main checked free in our shop. FOX Terrier OuDDies - 8 County of Wayne. .he forenoon at said Court Room be to serve a copy thereof upon hs MIKE J. BUYTAS and MIKE J. from the date hereof.
I . -  I--*I -  - . I . ing haid petition, and that all Per-¥AYTAS Deceased. 6/9 - 6/16  J/23/64

St.. Plyin„ulh - open Thui s-
': day and Mit,!:1>' 1 :00 p,ni, to

5:00 p.in. 42c

·. RCA Television - 21" console
- mahogany cabinet - good

._dear picture - se!1 for rea-
i sonable"offer - call GL 3-6625.
· 42p
--./ -I - .--I

: TENTS
All Sizes in Stock

.

Sleeping Bags . Foot Lockers
Golf Equip:rient . Pinoelliot'34

Security Charue Available
· ·Foam Rubber . Wurk Clothing

BIial Supplit·q

WAYNE SURPLUS
,34663 Michigan Ave., Wayne

PA 1 -6036

Open Evenings Thurs., Fri.,
; , Sat.

Carmack
GL 3-3156. 42p for sald County of Wayne. held ·at

weeks - call afier 5 p.m. At a session of the Probate Court
is. 525.213

- the Probate Court Room in the CityWasher Service *jadEE puppies for particu- of Detroit. on the seventeenth day
lar people. Also black - of June, m the year one thousand

GA 5-1790 white - cafe-elait and plat- Present Ernest C. Boehrn. Judge
.une hundred and sixty-four.

33205 Ford Rd. Garden City
num silver stud service - GA if Probate. In the Matter of the

tf 7-0966, 42-45c Estate of ROSE SIMMONS. De·
crai,ed.

Paul E. Simmons. administrator

Beverly Auction this Court his first and final account
18-- , of said estate. having rendeied to

FOR SALE ·n sairi matter and fikd therewith

38630 Plymouth Rd. AGRICULTURAL his petition praying that the re-
between Newburg and Eckle,

.}<lue of said estate be assigned to
the person er persons entitled

AUCTIONS -CUPPLIES •nd EQUIPMENT I thereto :

Mon. 7 - 11230 Bm. GOOD . quality old or new It is ordered. That the Fifth day
horse hay - GL 3-6673.42-43£ "f Augu:it. next al ten o'clock In

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. the forenoon at said Court Room Le

Sun 3 p.m. to 7 o.rn. STRAW - 40 cents a bale - „1% said account and hearing said
appointed for examining and allow·

Wed.. Thurs., Fri. GL 3-0055 - 41494 Joy Road - pet:tion.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Plymouth. 27tf And it is further Ordered. That

PRIVATE SALES once in each week for three weeks
a copy of this order be published

I STOCK ind POULTRY O ec,nsecutively previous to said time
.. GL 3-5043 HORSES for sale - moving out of hearing, in The Plymouth Mail,

of state - will sell 2 regis- a newspaper printed and circulated
Closed Tuesday tered Appaloosa stallions - Ernest C. Behm,

1 In 3.Ild County of Wayne.
t' Appaloosa mare with colt by Judge of Probate.

side - 1 half Arabian mare I do hereby certify tht T have
,·· ·,1 5.Ired the fr, re-Bing i·•,ps

with colt by side - also 2 I;u origin.,1 record thl.·r,2,;f und K ,FOR SALE
AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC land, Michigan - PY 2-2375. 9 00:er··x of ulch „2·:Rinal ree,n

Ponie>.. George Staidl - Way- , . m the ...ime t., br a (·(,r 1

.n .n H.irrv Bolde.

..ppointed for proving said instru. usvalao Deneaer= 2.xecutor or sala
ment. estate, at 582 Farham. Lincoln

And it is further Ordered, That Park. Michigan on or before the
3 copy of this order be published 12th day of August. A.D. 1964. and
once m each week for three weeks that such claims will be heard by
eonsecutively previous to said time •aid court, before Judge Ira G.
of hearing. in The Plymouth Mail, a Kaufman in Court Room No. 1221.
newspap.,r printed and c,reulated, in City County Building in tne City
said Count>· of Wayne, of Detroit in said County. on the

Frank S. Szynonski, 12th day of August, A.D. 1964, at
Judge of Probate. tWO·thirty o'clock in the afternoon.

I do hereby certify that I have ').»d June 1,1964
compared th• forequing copy ·with 'ra G. Kaufman

the original record th'.·reof and have udge of Probate
found the saine to be a correct . ao nereby certify that I h.,ve
transcript of such orng:nal record, compared the foregoing copy with

Harry Hulda, the original record thereof und have

Deputy Probate Register. found the same to be a correct
Dated June 16, 1964 transcript of such original record.

6/23 · 6,30 ·77 64 Dated J une 1, 1964
Allen R. Edison

Wm. Sempliner, Att'y Deputy Probate Register
1205 S. Main Published in The Plymouth Mail
Plymouth. Michigan once each week for three weeks

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS successively, within tht·rly days

SrATE OF MICHIGAN from the date hereof.

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 6/9 - 6/16 - 0/23/64

 Notice is her,by given that all
iditors of sald deceased are re·

ired to present their claims, in
King and under oath. to said
urt at the Probate Office in the
y of Detroit. m said County, and
serve a copy thereof upon Bonr·r•
u vt.is Admmistratrix of :aid
..iti·. .it :;34!41) N it·idand , Li #un..i.

...,Chigan on , 01· Deb.,re the 121 4,>
m August. A.D. 1:,6·1, und tbat such
claims will lk· 13,·.,rd b> s..id court,
I,efore Judge 11·.i G. K.iufnran m
(burt Room No 1221. City County

Building iii the AL>' of Detroit. 111
said County, lin ttie 12th day of
August. A.D. 1964, at two·thirt>
0'clock in the alt·.immit.

Dated Julie 1. 1964
Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original rieord thereof and have
found the game to be a correit

C<

--

Victor Mitea. Attorney
4517 Allen Road.

AUen Park. Mieht;ran
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of W.i, ne
ss. 526-lim

At :, se#b:11 0! 11.·2 Proba:r C, lill'
far ,.",1 C"ti,1,1 ' m W,1> :ic. h. nt ,,1

Ff Detroit. 0, t!!1• :v.clit>.111,1th Int
„f M.t>· in 1!te .'.i·:ir t,tie thi,...,tai

nine hunde.·,1 :irt>·bor.

Present, Erm, f C. Itorkm, .Ii:ir·,
of Probate. Ill t}'r' '\1.itter . 1 tl

Estate of BARBIELA NAGY »,
!:now·n .r, [tARBATiA NAGY. cli·
abed.

On reading and filii,g the ™·tition
duly verified, of Clifford H. Man-
waring, aclniinistrator of s:,id e,lic,€·
liraying that he Inay be licensed to
veil ertain real estate of said de-

ceased tor the purpose of pa>Ing

sons mtere$.ted in K.Ild estate ap-
pe:, r Irtore said Court at said time
:Ind place to show cause why a
heen·o should not be granted to
scid :ir!:innixtrah.r 1,1 sell real

•.Mt.,U· h 1.:-...' ir ··,r in ut,'1 pet!-
-1,1111 Aft,1 !! 1 ··u-lher Ordered.
re.it ., 4.1,< .I 1:,1:: „rcier be pub-

:,· 0.' \ ,·4·k f,,r three
..1,9,4, 11: . 1, previous to

:1.1 1!11·· ,·1 1·, 411,··. in Th•· Plyrn-
unth 0.1.1,1.., 1.···.·. g,Il,rr prit,ted and
ell,·,•1-•1··'i: It· ··,ic' ('4'unt> 1,1 Wayne.

MINE>.T C. BOEHM

350,2.· "j l'ri,bate

1 (10 1.er,·10 cit·til> that I have
..(,111!'.11-n! th; fi,r, roln,r copy with
thi· •,1 11.'111:,1 record thereof and have
fc,und t|.(· A.are 14, be a correct
tz·.,11·.c ript 4,1 suc·!i t,riginal record.
D.,ted M..: 211. 19(12

Deput) Probate Register

6 9 - 6/16 - J/23/64

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
·1.-.POWEki lawnmower - self-

· comnelled - Sl.5 - ;,IND rotarv 1961 DODGE 2 dr - 6 cvlindEr 9--lop i*put> PR,il,te Rect>.ter. --

· tiller $35 - pc,\'.'i·r !:tv.':,rri•,v.el - bronze - naint and budv '90 I)P:I<.Al El :'<·rts . 10 months D i:trl Jit,·· IT, 1464
6. 23 - 6 30 · 7 7 61 LANDSCAPING MISCELLANEOUS ' PLUMBING ANC SPECIAI

:>.4 $10 - call - f.-:-113 1. 42c perfett - mechanically excel- i,Id - laying 80' ; - $1 each - i ELECTRICAL  AND TRUCKING REPAIRS L E HEAMNG SERVICElent - autornatic - low mrle- also 100 hens - 22 months old E J. Demel. Lawyer .
r'age - GL 3-5292. 42c - 60 cents each fur 10 or Under, 729 W. Ann Arbor Trail . ..| 4..... rr % 1    ., 1„1,+

I -

ART TRAILER I '56 Harly Davidson-, mot66- - over 10 - 50 cent<. George . 7.4TP. OF MICHIGAN, + - -2 '1 , Ii,nuth, M tchi,:an

: Sales - Rentals New - Used I cycle - model 125.- $75 - Longuish - 480:30 Ch,·rry Hill r„tintv of W.t·,·re
- 13 ft. to 24 ft. travel trailers <tarts everytinte -3 forward Road - Saturday, Ju:,•.· 27 only. 1 .::·: 215 - . P- £ U

: · - hitches - bottle gas and Rears - call GL 3-38212 42p 42p 't.1 ....34:r,n of the P.·nh.,te C., ·• |- -9.- '11 , 1 , JOHN J. CUMMING Parking Lots

-- - - - ; Li/8).,l;,q,lt.V of UNU "r· 111't.. 24 Hour Service Broken Drives expel'lly
PLUMBING & HEATING Driveways

accessr,ries. ' 1955 CHEVROLET hardtop - THREE year old >hid Shet- t"f Cliuil rit,(,1. i 1 Arrowsmith - Francis TREE TRIMMING PLYMOUTH

35.47 . NO 3-0096 between 9:30 - Holstein fresh - GI. 3.3028 '
Jul·e. m the year one thCUhand M Electric Corporation STUMP CUTTING LAWN MOWER Electric Sewer Cleaning

New Work - Repair Work resurfaced." · 36724 Goddard. Romulus  automatic - good condition land pony - thi,·t· >, ·,r old ' ' Detr„,1 „n the ..Irtenth 4... I
• --"-0 2:30 or GL 3-7562 after 5:30 42p k I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL FREE ESTIMATES 9068 Rocker Plymouth Darin Asphalt Paving

:exlit·nli,9.f,fidnn . 12?ng. p·m. - _ 42p    .3, COMMERCIAL SERVICE I 'Personalized Tree Care" Sales and Service GL 3-4622 GA 74000 -.

 out car trin r·:irri,·r- both half 1961 SB - radio - heater -' 1 (Formerly Hoffman 8 - --- 40-43

I' Northville 0 DISTRIBUTOR OF HEATH Holdsworth)
price - :11>20 motor - oars etc. good condition - GL 3-0284.

@bituarirki IW FLUORESCENT LAMPS TREE SERVICE, INC. I BRIGGS & STRATTON PLUMBIN6

../

. - 14592 Northvill,· Rd. - P!>'m- 42p
AUTHORIZED - --

outh - 453-7050. 42p 1962 BUICK Skilark converti- wI 6

i ,W<UDEN baskets - -quarts - ble - perfect condition - 235 MACHINE TOOL WIRING GL 3-8672 0 CLINTON I LAUSON HEATING-

PROMPT MAINTENANCE - . • POWER PRODUCTS
half bu<hel - bushi.1 - also'High St. - Northville ·- phone Harry A. Ma>nard ' COMPLETE New Installation Modernization -

" round half peck and peck FI 9-3163. 42p Harry A. Muynard. i,1 615 Fair- SAW SHARPENING SERVICE R.modeling - Repailing Garages - Additions •.ground, d»d June 16, m W.one Sie Us for Electrical .
with handle·< - Specialty Fped'1951 PANEL truck - motor County General Hospital at the age Heating Estimates ' NEW AND USED LAWN Electric sewer cleaning -

Recreation RoomCo. - GL 3-5490. 41-44£ two years old - $100 - can of 60 MOWERS SHARPENED Electric pipe thawingBarn Der. 21, 1903. he was the AND REPAIRED * Visit our modern * · Donners - Cabinet Work t.COINS bollpht :ind sold. Have see at 8958 Houghton. Livonia son of Joseph and Lid., I Mining) G L 3-6550 Expert Tree Buy Where You Can Get * show room *we got what you need? - 1494-1662. 42£ M.onard

Service -Dodge Drugs - Plymouth - GL 1961 FALCON - two door - A lifetimp readent of Plymouth he Service for new ideas WALTER SCHIFFLE .2
w:ts a I·•tired crane t,perator for a, 9 Blunk St. Plymouth BIKE REPAIR0 3-5570. 24tf heater - automatic - like gr.vel Ampany

Pick Up & Delivery GLENN C. LONG
PATIC) bl„,4- 4 - ri·inforc·,·d 4 new - verv low mileage - blue He is survived bv one daughter i Fl 9-1111 Call GL 3-1570 Plumbing k Hintingconcrete - 22" x 22" -20 for color - excellent condition . Mrs Glenn G..pen, 02 1>1> Inouth, , 'GL 3-2648 GA 1-6025 -

and four sister<, Mrs. Charie·; P.td· 5
201 ANN ARBOR RD. Northville

43300 Seven Mile
$15 - 453-4065.

-----(1 3-7557.42C 6.000 actual miles - $79544 22.,,21 or'2,92:i,A.,, H=2 Green Ridge Nursery PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN FI 9-0373
of Lavern.i, und Mrs. Ed-

Trimming - Cabling4 1954 CHEVY - $55 - 58 w.ird Took of Wayne and three , .1 .-- 9- .4- 1-- e-- .

-89-.4 Whil·A
 1961 Corv:iii- - 4 (Mor 1; BUILDING & REMODELING...

S

Z

Entries .

1

79

. - soda:1 - st.,ndard

tran:'nttssion - radio

- heater - SS'73.

'" 0 -The Little Lot With
The Big Pargains"

LOWE

0 nougflion - 14¥onla - •04- grandchildren G. E. Miller. owner Spraying - Feeding
=lecirr,ca, 2ervice Ininning - Kemovals

0 1662. 42c Funer.,1 servlces werp held June
41 - --- -- ·· - ---- 20, at Sehruder Funet·..1 Home at

REPROCESSED 10 a m Interment was in Riverside '59 Plymouth Bele. 2 , Complete line of Insured and Reliable

 '60 THUNDERBIRD - auto-
Cemetery. dr. HT -8- automa- domestic and Nonhville

-- tic -R&H- runs commercial wiring
4 I matic - sharp - old car down Edward A. 'rool,

! 1 - low monthly payments - ask Edward A logre, of Roinulus, great - needs slight '                                                                                                                                               -FREE ESTIMATES
IMiehigan, died June 20, m M.irtin, body work - $395 -

i Lfor Pat Martin - PA 2-41312c'14ce H.,ipit.1 West ..t the age of· ·

Auto Sa les I
1308 S. Main St. 0

G 1. 3.2420
...

 1960 Dodge Polara -4 
doc,1 - h.,rdtop - V-ti 4
- automatic trans-

ni is r i *,n . powi·r 1
1 · steering and brak,·: 1

- r:1(11,1 - heater - 
very clean - $895. 0

4 -The Little Lot With 0

< The Big Bargains" 0l LOWE. Auto Sa les ,
1308 S. M:,in St. 0

GL 3-2420

1959 Ramb

Station

Automati,

7  * Workmar,ship Guaranteed
4-·· 1. I

Reasonable Prices
Heating Syuems , Free Estimates

Free installation GL 3-7506
estimates tf

GL 3-2434

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

T h e following repossessed
:tutomobiles will be sold to

i the highest bidder at public
auction - at 12:00 noon -

r June 26, 1964 - at 936 Ann

2 Arbor Rd.,Plymouth, Mich.
11
, National Bank of Detroit
! reserves the right to place

'I the final bid.

1960 Rambler 4 dr. wagon

1961 Ford Convertible

1963 Chevrolet 4 dr.

1961 Pontiac Tempest11

1959 Rambler Wagon

1963 Ford Convertible

ler Cla.ic

Wagon

: Trinp

Born Sept 29, 1911. he was the
son of Frjnk and Nettie *Balbusch,
01'cmle.

A resident of Wavne itnee 1951.

he lived. in Plymouth durung his
youth H·.· wa·. emplo>ed hy Ford
Motor Co.

He is survived by his wife Lucille
M.:one· daughter. Mr,4. Bea>· Jane
Bang.ty, t,f Wa> ne .and one sater,
Mrs. Patrick West. of Ypsllanti.

Funeral wrvices were held Tues-
day, June 23. A Schruder Funeral
Home. Interment was In Riverside
Cemetery. Rev Hugh C. White offi-
ciated.

Barney F. Tuek
Barney F. Tuck. 01 Northville.

died June 19. at lus home ut the age
Of 89.

Born May 8, 1873. he was the
son of Joseph Tuck.

A resident of Northville since 1925
he was employed by Ford Motor Co.
until his retirement.

He was a member of St. Peters
Fv..nge],cal Lutheran Church.

He ts survived by hus widow
Emma and a daughter Mrs. Alph-
onse (Helen) Sachs, of Detroit. and
2 grandchildren.

Fun·iral services were held Mon-
day. June 22. at St Peter's Ev-
angeheal Lutheran church and In-
terment wa• m Glen Eden. Mem-
orial Park. Livonia. Pator Norman
Berg officiated.

Ora E. Chition

no money aown.

'58 Dodge Convt. -
good body - top -
WW tires - recondi-

tioned big 8 - stick
on floor -R&H-

PS - hurry $45 down
$27 month.

'58 Chevrolet sedan -

delivery - stick 6 -
j ust $195 - no money
down.

'60 Dodge 4 dr. - ec-
onomical 6 cylinder
- stick -RUH-

sharp throughout -
$695 - $95 down.

'60 Ford 4 dr. auto-
matic -R&H- new

tires - perfect Des-
ert Sand finish -
$695 - $95 down.

'60 Falcon wagon -
motor perfect-
needs slight body
work - $395 - no
money down.

'60 Dodge Pioneer 2

Hubbi & Gilles

GLenview 3-6420

1190 Ann Arbor Road

1 EXCAVA#IN¢41
-- _222 1.-_--£2E.iiabilit/El

Excavating &
Bulldozing

, Basements - Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill Sand

By the Hour -

By the Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN

Marion Sod
Sycimore Farms is culing
at 9191 Sholdon between

Joy and Ann Arbor Rd.
You pick up - we deliver

or do your complete iob.

GL 3-0723

Arfs Sod Delivery
We Deliver

Merion Blue top soil sod.
No job too small or
large.

Free Estimates

PA 1 -8177 or

PA 2-9608

Chas. "Eddie" Olson
REDFORD ' Oil and Gas Burner Service

MOVING & STORAGE 141 N. Mill Plymouh
42320 Ann Arbor Rd. 24 Hour Burner Service

Plymouth I.---I..-

GL 3-4263

Local Agents for

Allied

Van Lines
World's Largest Movers

Main Office '
16895 Lahser, Detroit

GA 5-2820

AWNINGS
IPA,N*ANDO FOX TENT

:S:

Lt DEC)RA+ING & AWNING CO.

. 624 S. Main St.
Ann Art,9 1 '

.

CANVASS- FIBRE- 'i
GLASS- A!,T.IMINUM W.·

LEE AWN-INGS

1

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

New or Renewid
Cement & Block Work

Rough & Finish
Carpenti :

.

No Subletting
NILL MYER
4530727

PERFECTION

Laundry Z Dry Cleaners

Ee.blished 1928

453-3275

875 Wing 5}reet

We Give SKH

Green Stamps

Ora E. Chilson. of Garden City. 40-43c Free Estimatey
mission - Radio - ded June 8 in his home .,t the age dr. HT -8- automa-

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. , Contractors
of 95. tic - real clean blue

NO 5-9126
INSULATION

Heater - Born July 21. 1868. in Livonid. he finish with WW GLenview 3-2317
was the son of George and Margaret
Bentley Chilson. He had lived with

tires -R&H-PB- PAINTING .
his niece. Mrs. Arthur Trost. in $895 - $95 down.

and Blown in or BlanketGarden City. since 1951 Previously 4

he hved in Ltvoma and Redford. '61 Corvair 700 2 dr.
Surviving Mr. Chilson are ont DECORATING

BaggeH Owens-Corning
Bob Cann aer•- D,#Chi- grandelaughter. seven great·grand- I TOP SOIL C.+41; 4......24.....«11.32* :

children und two great-great-grand. with R&H- not a  , GRADING Fiberglaschildren and a brother, Clare, of scratch - $895 - $95 Home & Commercial ROOFINGFIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP Livonta. down.
I DIRT MOVED

U. S. G. Thermafibe,
--

s595
ZO;

%

1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth

..Uk.* 43,

r·' 1...-

- GL 3-3600

Servlces were conducted at Ross
B. Northrop Funeral Home. Red-
ford Township. on Jun·z 11. Inter·
ment followed m Evergreen Mau-
soleum.

'59 Chrysler Saratoga
4 dr. - loaded - good

body - $795 - $95 ,
down. r

'62 Val:ant 200 2 dr. - t.
Jet black beauty - 4
new WW tires -K& 41
H - 31 145- 345 down.

19

..»t.

'9 i

J. D. WALL

GL 3-0723
tf

EXCAVATING

PONDS . SEWERS

Personal Loans
i on your signature

furniture or car

Plymouth Finance Cc
839 Penniman Ave.

GL 3-6060

Interior & Exterior

. . Patch Plastering

349-1484

AND SIDING

Hot Asphah

Built Up Roof.

/ Shing le Roofs

I Gultea & Down Spouh

A,oustical and

Luminous Ceilings

New Ceiling 8eauty-.

'61 Plymouth 4 dr. - 8 BULLDOZING - BASEMENTS . PLUMBING ANDFI 0 Aluminum Siding
- automatic -R& H

also f.'.2. HEATING 4.41 and Trim New Sound Control
- sharp blue with

New Lighting Control -DEMOL:5[!:ON I                                                                                                                                      -WW' tires - $595 - 2)5 · NORTHVILLEclown.,
1961 Buick Conveible - Sh/rp ....... $1595 Plymouth

'60 Dodge 4 dr. - auto. Excavating MISCELLANEOUS | : Fl 9-3110 Call

, really new throurn- 660 Simpson . Plymouth .,>.4,5.,:re" '- '   44 . 4:,43:J*
.:: 1959 Ford Station Wagon ............ $495 trans. - PS - 143 - 33 - REPAIRS 

PLUMBING Licensed and Inwred GLenview 3-0250 I
out - $875 - $75 down GL 3-7762 I : ...„*. * :: : --#4#.1- ..

1961 Ford ........................ $695& wax-
-Ii./.-I--Ill. 11- - FHA Terms

.

'61 Dodge 4 dr. SUPPUES For Free Estimates

1962 Ford ............. .......... $1095 on - 8 automatic -

R&H-a real steal , 3 Selling retail at whole-
at $995 - $95 down. CArS APFUANCE SERVICE sale prices. LAWNMOWER £

DON'T FORGET SELLE '58 Chevrolet wagon - Jim French Calv•fl Thomas Ply#houth SERVICE AIR-TITE, INC. -
ns g;t-- Trucking & Washers - Dryers Plumbing Supply And hpatiDIshwashers -For A New BUICK stick 6 - $275 - no Excavating 1,19 W. Liberty St W -1.==Ilize ¥-

882 N. Holbrook .-
-                  money down. BULLDOZING Gl 35661

WATER · LINES 36tf GL 3-2882
IAWN EQUIP. NOWI Plymouth

' As Low As .... SEWERS , CHAIN SAWS SHADENED
G. E. Miller SAND and GRAVa V -

Dodge Sales Dial Operator - Ask For2094.32 GL 3-3505
AUTHORIZID.

1 s..9 0"
Mobil Operator Ann Arbor | Bkyde Repairing A and W . 1.,1/.8 1.-0.

e Clinion • Toi --

SELLE BUICK
Th, B- Bun JL 4-2395

All AAakes j Heating & Cooling
Member Builder's A,soc.

Dom
Wheets Aligned (Sale. and Service) -1

. U.m .0, -.

the Sm- Ger

6....Ii=-I ,1 Complite Overhauting
102 27 T-= | Brek- Repaired 445247 Cherry Hill - 0 H.,101. 2 1.. 1 , -

200 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-4411 127 Humon IL SEWERS  ych Aossorl# ' Plymouth Imm=. BO= S.-1 Z4 ' :
Northville Basement - Excavaang I I West- Auto Day or Night

.                                                                                                       Saxtons 1 Standard and Odd Elmes
1 See our showroom at -
1 6 Mile and Earhart Rds. 1 -Licenied Mumbe 11 57* W. A= A:b= Tr. - 1 2 miles W. of Ponthc D. 1 ZR 94660 VE 7,8278   844 Penniman w GL 36509 Pl,mo,Ih . ---.1- Adam Jiook.iddlq -*-1GL 3*5130 1 - -0<1462*r I I GE =855 ,. 4

5 . - '

.



People You Kno -
m'"19,3"'810",TIZLIZEZIZI.ZIZEZZE]

I Mrs. John Fernald of Ever- wards were guests of Mrs. ed the class of 1934 relinion
kreen St. accompanied her Jack Gottschalk ona Harvey and dinner held at the VFW
sister and husband, Mr. and St. for games. hall on Mill St. when about
Mrs. Pomeroy Ladue and ... 60 former graduates of Ply-
laughter, Elizabeth. of Royal Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Hirnes mouth high and their wives

Oak, on the Assinobia boat of Higgins T.•ke. who spent and husbands, including Art-
frorn the Georgian Bay at the winter months in Florida. hur Kepler of California, Shel-
Port McNicol into Lake Huron spent the week-end visiting don Baker of Arkansas. Mrs.
through the Locks then gn his sister and husband Mr. Miriam Jolliffe Kovall, of
Lake Superior as far as Part and Mrs. I. O. Hitt on Sheri- New York state, Mrs. Mary
Williams, returned home Fri- dan Ave. Mettetal Ladd of Illinois and
day: ... Herbert Kalmbach of Ohio,

...

Mrs. Jane Platt Keplar of were in attendance.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Birmingham was the week- ...

Ex-Service Men's Club had end guest of Mrs. Rosemary Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lorenz
luncheon on Friday at the Lyke on South Harvey St. On and son and wife, Mr. and
Thunderbird Inn and after- Saturday evening they attend- Mrs. Ed Lorenz of Langdon,
-                  rN. D.. arrived Saturday

for a visit with their daugh-
ters and families Mr. and

Privacy - Mrs. Oscar Luttermoser and

. . . The dignity of a business

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hols-
worth.

...

Courteous transaction is reflected in the Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Car-
ney and son, Don. Mr. and

manner in which it is conducted Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh, Allan
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.. . . In many places today there
Goyer of this city and Dr. and

«¢Et> is a trend toward encroachment Mrs. Merrell Draper, of Ypsil-
anti. Mr. and Mrs. Edward

upon privacy... but not here Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

Friendly ar Plymouth Finance where we Williams. Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. H.are old fashioned enough to hold
L. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. San-

complete respect for private and ford Knapp and son, Robert

confiderwial matters. Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Herr-
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Richwine.

mann also of this city and her

- mother, Mrs. Anna Camrath, Private of Germany, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Tacia, Miss peg.y Jenkins
if you like, you may insure your loan with and friend. David Scott of

Credit Life insurance ' Birmingham and Mr. and ,
Mrs. Clifton Bakewell (,f c

Dearborn. were all in attend- 1

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. es Carney wedding Saturday ]
ance at the Janet Fites-Jarn- 1

evening held in thcz Grace Ev. 3
039 Penniman Ave. Telephone 453-6060

Harbor.
angelical Church in Benton

204
4¥

.f

Nankin Woman Struck, Killed 0,6 N. Territorial
A Nankin Township woman Township. was pronounced the edge of tile road in the

Was killed last Wednesday dead on arrival at Wayne eastbound lane.
:vening after she was struck County General Hospital. HER BODY was thrown 21
iy a car as she walked along Wayne County Sheriff's offi- feet by the impact. Officers
N, Territorial Rd. just west of cers said Mrs. Harper was said the driver's vision was
Ridge Rd. in Plymouth Town- struck by a vehicle driven by probably obstructed by hilly
:hip. Claude Jenks, · 68. of 16511 road. They said it was pro-

Mrs. Francis Harper. 47. Kentucky, Detroit, as she was ·bable that no charges would
of 1646 Carlson. Nankin walking about nine feet from be brought against Jenks.

 Register 80 for
Plymouth Junior
Golf league

A beginners group totalling
35 and an advanced group of
45 were registered as the Ply-
mouth Junior Golf League
started Monday.' June 22 at
Hilltop Golf Course.

Pro Chris Burghardt con-
ducted the clinic for advanced

players before play began and
gave beginners their first les-
son in preparation for their
first day of play in two weeks.
' Final date for registration
will be Monday, June 29.
Blanks are available at Hill-
top. Children aged 9 to 18 are
eligible for league play.

Play continues each Mon-
day at 8:30 a.m. until Aug. 10
-the first day of the final
tournament. Top scorers for
the first day were B. Beck,
D. Wall, B. Waters and T.
Janicki with 37's.

INSTALLATION
The JayCee of the Year a-

ward was presented to Wen-
de 11 Smith and new JayCee
and JayCee-ette officers were
installed at an Inaugural Ball,
June 20, at the Farm Cup-
board, on M.14. Present at
the dinner dance, present-

 ation were 97 persons. Smithation of awards and install-

is immediate past president
of the JayCees.

8 THIPLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, June 23, 1964:

PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC

EYE EXAMINATIONS - CONTACT LENSES

Dr. Richard Kenzie, Optometrist
450 Forest Ave. GL 3-8450

Downtown Plymouth *
I a

Offi.ep 2-quipment 

PRACTICING putting up tents in preparation for a trip to Washing-
ton, D.C., June 24 through July 2 are left to right, Senior Girl Scouts
Debbie Broderick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Broderick. of 199
Arthur St., and Shawn Robison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Robison,
of 884 Penniman Ave. The 11 girls going to Washington, members of
Troop 267. will stay at Rockwood National Girl Scout Camp, Potomac,
Md. and sightsee in Washington. Each girl has been selling eggs for a-
bout a year and a half to earn money for the trip. Mrs. Kenneth Way,
troop leader, and Mrs. Howard Dunlap will accompany the girls.

--AND OFFICE SUPPLIES...
A Complete Line of BLOTTERS

All Sizes and Colors...

Priced from $195 to $1

Plymouth Office Supply I
853 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-3590 

Consumers Discount Center OPEN DAILY

COSMETIC & HEALTH 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS

12 'TIL 6

195

DEPARTMENT

...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            .0 1
,0, .0

DISCOUNTS'-
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FASHIONS
Get in the fashion-

swim. Choose a

new suit from our

brilliant new col-

loction of stylish,
figure flattering
modils. Be a

boauty on the
beach. Sizes 32 to

38-40 to 46.

'.41

b .

2-Ring Inflatable

SWIMMING
POOLS

40"x7", 2-Ply Vinyl

%!PL
Hamilton-Scotch

Cooler Chest
Styrafoam, Fully Insulated

Spute Cooler Chest

28 Qt. Capacity
.

88 zipper
Case

..1 to 1 .18

99
j

GIRLS' Pt #

C

\ • NAPg#

V.

i IMPERIAL LADY HAIR DRYER
UUL HOSE ,

With Four Position Control - Reg. $15.00 .. NOW

Fa50-FT. PLASTIC Air Mattress liFim--1 LILT MILK WAVE
1-1

GARDEN HOSE with Pillow With Processing ..... HOME PERMANENT

96" Diam.er, complete Ideal for Beach PHOTO FINISHING For Any Type of Hair $139with solid braw couplings. and Backyard.
Bring it in Today, 24 Hour Service

3 Year Guarantee Large 27"x72" Size
.25% DISCOUNT

$2.19 Value .......... 
--- --I-

00 111,1 0

SCORE Hair Cream FWiniamlHAVE S 
Glide on Applicator

67'Reg. 981 ...NOW Reg. 791 ....... NOW 39' -

YARDLEYS After Shave Lotion MARSHMALLOWSk«YE....1.L ,»
6222Zzy R. $1.00 ...............NOW 67'COMMANDL - Full Pound .... 1all th. lat.st 1. V.'

styles and col- k. .... 1
9-INCH PAPER

NAPKINS SLEEPING BAG CHARKETS
ors for th. lit-171 ..tie mormcids. PICNIC PLATES Warm qui/ined with Slow burning. ·

PASTEL or WHITE non-,Ilergic fabrics. For Picnic Cookouts. NEW SIZEI -Cliu,N

to 1.98 Water repellent.
10-LB. BAG100 Count 250 COUNT

Adult Size Jr. Size S zes 2. 14 6,¢ .  6 TRANSISTOR200 KLEENEX 9
66

Full Zipper Half Zipper
C

$1247 $897 - RADIO ;
---- AQUA.NtTI .

A,.       .

HAIR SPRAYMEN,6 -
 With Ear Phones,

-                                                                            P C I Carrying Case
Reg. $2.00....... and Batteries

ASSORTE
---frilim.low. Ale,/...../ in

SWIM -..'.I.-I.--i.,&
-<ii/'llill- 1,8.7/..........1 .

GIRLS' COPPERTONE SUNTAN LOTION
SUITS SANDALS

2 oz. Size-Reg. 791 .......................Choo.. fron ../0/2/A/3//I.- ....
i

briofs, :trotcl 1.44 BOYS' TENNIS SHOES=.111=
on. Sizes S.M

1.-8 ral.e LADIES' 193 CONSUMERS
OPEN DAILY

1. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. i01.1 1 SANDALS2 .47 OPEN SUNDAYS '
1

- - 1 -= 9.78. ./ DISCOUNT CENTER 12 'TIL 6

.........
..

- - le PLYMOUTH 1 555 FOREST PLYMOUTH1' 555 FOR
£...

gUIO

STRETCH KNIT
- SWIM-

WEAR

SUITS

L J

U

r

48
$ 97

t

NOW 57<

Choose £
From High -

or Low i

jl Styles

- . I.

-,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          5 1 _ , ,
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"Television and Radio" field. mother, Mrs. J. Curok, of The T-Indian Guides spent Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young. of
Her commlhcement was at- Windsor, Ontario. a pleasant week-end Juni 12 Lindsay Dr.. their sons. An-

,dicle dltated tended by parents, Mr. and ... at Bishop Lake. They fighed. drew and Jeffrey, :ind Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Tabor and her Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hahn, of 'swam, and camped. Thos; Young's parents-; Mr. andMrs. Harry Erickson, of St.1#PL 0 UTIMAI L By Morenco SNphom,n • 453-10
their borne on Riveroaks Dr. which was June 8, last Friday tending were: Mr. John He- enjoyable day last Sundayrtoberts. who liv, together in 18th. wedding anniversary,grandmother. Mrs.Fan n.Y Lindsay Dr.. celebrated their from the neighborho(x; at- Petersburg, Florida: spent a n

by going out to dinner at the slip, of Lindsay Dr.. and his visiting the Cranbrook Gar-
...

Page One, Section Two Tuesday, June 23, 1964
Tim Houghtaling was eight Mayflower Hotel.

son. Steven; and Davia' Mc- dens in Bloomfield Hills. They
Intosh, of Hines Ct.. h* sons, also visited the Art MuseumMr. and Mrs. Chuck Foster, Davis in Ann Arbor. The Stan- years old on June 13, he is ... David, Stephan, and Mlchael. whue they were there.

of Lindsay Drive. attended' kov's moved here fronir Red- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard Han-
-                                                                      4 Houghtaling. of Lindsay Dr. num. of Riverside Dr. were -..2,43£1 -- the graduation of Gray De- ford Township. - Tim celebrated his birthday visited by Mrs. Hannum's r . -pew at Plymouth High School

People You Know Thursday. They also went to with a dinner-party at the grandmother. Mrs.Philip....

the open house held at Mr. Miss Rokerta Jane Tabor home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Odgus of Chicago. for a few DR. L E. REHNER, Optometrist
:218;ir &*1.Maqi':Avg„„AG, and Mrs. Cliff Depew's home received the Degree of Houghtaling. his brother. in days last week. They had .0 S. H.-¥ St., M'mouth Gl 3-2056

on Union Street. Bachelor of Arts from the Whitmore Lake last Sunday. dinner at the Hillside Inn on 110•11: Monda Tuoidly, 11=,sday - 1 00 9 p.m.
A farewell neighborhood on the Way to the Forum" at holt and two daughters. Car- ... College of:Communication ... Thursday, June 1lth. Also

 Picnic was held at the home of the Fisher Theater. la, two years old, and Sandra,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe. ... an infant. expect to join him Cindy Foster has spent the

Arts at MicDigan Stati in Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curok, present were Mrs. Dorothy Wedne•hy, P}Wiy, Saluld.y - 10 ..m. 0. 5 p.m.

on Dewey St. June 13, honor- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rimer there in July.
last week in Rogers. Ark. East Lansing Kn Sunday. June of Lindsay Drive, were visit- Jackson of Ann Arbor. Mrs. O,pielle Con•,1 Parking W

... with her grandmother Mrs. 14th. Robertaf majored in the ed last week.end by Lloyd's Hannum's brother.
ing Mr. and Mrs. Forrest of Kalamazoo. were weekendMorgeson and three sons who guests of his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk Louis Foster. They went to-moved frorn Roosevelt Ave. Mrs. George Rimer. of Ann were hosts to members of attend the wedding of Cindy's
to Columbus, Ind., where he St., on June 13. their "500 ' club Saturday eve- uncle. Mr. Paul Hockenberry
has been transferred to the ... ning in their home on Hag- who was originally from Pty-
main office; Columbus is Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Brown of Lan- gerty Rd. for a pot-luck sup-

mouth.
...

Morgeson's home town. Those sing is visiting her brother, Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Last Sunday the Fosters en-
per preceding the games.

attending the picnic were Mr. Francis Beats, in his home on W illiam Grammel. Mr. and tertained Mr. and Mrs. Nielsand Mrs. Phillip Theobold and Evergreen St. for two weeks. Mrs. Earl Gray, Mr, and Johnson and their children THRUson of Rochester, former rest- ... Mrs. Thomas Gardner. Mr. Marty, Steve, and Susan. anddents on Dewey St., Mr. and James Lytle. of Los Ange- and Mrs. Harry Mumby and Mr. and Mrs. Dan DettlingMrs. C. Blaine Lytle, Mr. and 1
Mrs. Walter Anderson and es. Calif.. arrived Saturday. Mrs. Perry Campbell. and their daughter, Doris.son. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and his sister. Mrs. Donald ... The Johnson's are here on va-

0 -

Mitscher and infant daughter, Mrs. Ron Archer. of St. cation from Geelong. Austrail-
1 /4

Terry. Leanna. of Hamburg, N. Y.. Louis. was guest of honor Sat- ia, where Mr. Johnson works
...

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph arrived on Sunday at the urday evening in the home of for the Ford Motor Co. The
home of their parents, Mr. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's used to live in Ply- ,

Miller were in Detroit Wed- and Mrs. C. Blaine Lytle on Roy A. Fisher, on Amherst mouth. The Dettlings are
14 nesday to attend the matinee Dewey St., for a two week's Ct. at a surprise "baby" from Livonia, Mrs. Dettling is

of "A Funny Thing Happened visit. shower with her aunt. Mrs. E. the former Jean Fallot. of
LORIE CARNATION

-

... Fletcher Campbell of this city Plymouth.

BUBBLEMrs. Byron Covell. of Brit- as hostess. Guests. including ...
Or. Marion Kathleen Weberlein ton. spent the past week with Mrs. Archer. numbered about The welcome mat is out

Veterinarian her son and wife. Mr. and 30 from Reese. Ann Arbor.

1 1 terian Village near Six Mile gert, of Houghton Lake, spent be finished. The Stankov's
Mrs. Ray Covell, of Hammill Detroit and Plymouth. This this week for Walter and

Serving The 1 St. was also the thirty-sixth wed- Mary Stankov, who have just BATH '
PLYMOUTH AREA ... ding anniversary of Mr and moved into 42115 Riveroaks See Our Cirtular Spicy floral fratrance.

Mrs. William Ely, of North- Mrs. Fisher. Dr. This move is only tem-

Plymouth ville, has sold her home and ... porary while they wait for

is now residing in the Presby- Mr, and Mrs. William Ren- their home on Lindsay Dr. to *MonoTER rainv 3& 49
Veterinary Hospital

-.

Al Rd., Detroit. frorn Thurgdnv until Saturdav have three children; Marc. L 1
; Gail. 11: and Don who is

exall 45

367 S. Harvey Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Gl 3-0485

Emorgency - Gl 3-8424

Serving As We Wot

...

Captain William Meyerholt,
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pine. of Dunn Ct., left
June 12 for Okinawa where he

, will be stationed. Mrs. Meyer-

.11 Wish to Le Serced

Mah 1

4·ft-6- OW-- XVihut- -§16@krd,--2 13
Haggerty Rd.

9.

••• R

Mrs. Harold Behler spent .
the weekend with her daugh-
ter and husband. Mr.and
Mrs. Robert Hitt, in Livonia,
while her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Fisher, was with her J
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Honey in Detroit. lia

Employers Slate 2
3c

Golf Outing Vi

4 pr

Suburban Employers' As- %€
sociation annual golf outing P€
will be held Tuesday. June c€
23 at Meadowbrook 'County T<
Club, 40941 W. Eight Mile Rd. E]

tnistalono golfinng: w officers N
The program begins with G<

luncheon at noon, followed by ar
:olfing at 2 p.m. Dinner will w,
also be served for those who of
want to stay. Jc

Officers to be installed in- fo
clude Charles S. Sizemore H

Mr. Stankov works in the
esearch Dept. of Parke

V.F.W.

AUXIUARY NEWS

Before the last meeting of
e Mayflower Auxiliary our
utgoing president Lucy
Ihnson ana Community Ser-
ce Chairman Pat Dunlap
·esented citations for coura-
*ous actions to three young
:ople. Those present to ac-
·pt the awards were: Mr.
Dny Hunt, Miss Marilyn
ngstrom, and accepting tor
:r daughter Barbara was
rs. Phillip Bender. Dr.

eorge Timpona, Postmaster'
id a member of the Post.
as presented with a citation

merit by President Lucy
)hnson and Delores Shaw,
r his aid to our Veteran's
ospital patients.

erC

trom
ITALY, FRANCE, ENGLAND and money savin, Values
OTHER COUNTRIES OF EUROPE

FREE
FIRST QUAI.ITY CANNON SHICKSEAMLESS BEACH TOWEL

NYLONS Coca - Cola
Regular W M•sh. 844 thru 11.

'or,d,sIgns.

"Mist" or "Tantone" Shades. WADING POOL Stainless Steel 6 Pack Reg. Size

2:188, 
1.flitabl• vinyl With Purchase of

149 4 Blades 1-Lb. Fresh

OLD' SPICE
Rexall Aerosol After Shave

SPRAY STAR  Cologne R- $1.25 79' 5'5 - Double Edge

S.ray *s yo. Iron ....O LETTER . CO8:IckIng or drag.
PORTFOUOS

4549C - Chok. of 2 *P'•0# Reg. 79c now Plus .DepositUnderstanding

Potato Ch

C only 79

HOUSEHOLD

RUBBER 1
GLOVES I j

I ,14 medium, large,  1
'.1,33,_1
"BIG VALUE"

WRITING
TABLETS

and ENVELOPES

mx ALARM 
CLOCK [

Ivory, Dink or 1.991
Experience - years and

years of gaining knowledge

a n d developing skill -
gives us the ability to under-

stand and fully resolve all

the problems of bereave-

ment.
--

t

S CH R El Il ER
Punetal Wome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

4.

(Western Electric Company), We were all very pleased
president: Richard Irvine to have as a guest at our lasl
( Ford Motor Company ), vice- meeting the Past Department,
Dresident: James Dotsetb President Gladys Turner. It
(Schoolcraft College), secre- is always a pleasure to see
tary: Frederick Linsell (Bur. her. t.
roughs Corporation), treasur- Delores Shaw will be takin,
er: and James E. Orvis two Mien plants to the Ann
(Whitman and Barnes division Arbor Hospital for Father's
of United Greenfield Corpora- Day alon* with a set of ency-
tion), immediate past presi- clopedias donated by Dolly
dent. Bouterse.

At the last meeting the
delegates and alternates for
the national convention in

/2L.........0-.. Cleveland were elected. Those
1 that will be delegates are:
/ Delores Olsaver. Dolly Bou-

terse, and Betty Englind. The
1 .1 FLY.Lillillid'll'll'll/ alternates are: Eileen Wit-

AND  Norma Fletcher.
HEATING

OTWELL Brunswick was founded by
The University of New

Day GL 3.0400 NI-Gl 3.2974 provincial charter at Freder-
1 iction in 1800.

L

IA bv Chevrolet

NEW;

REXAU AEROSOL

ANT &
ROACH KILLER

... 69,

N.4,11STICKS
R.g. $1 39

t.

:Ban Deodora

Roll.on

1.5 or 69s

-4

CORVAIR MONN

Great wayto wind upa road...great timetobuy one !

WS_.2.6954 OAUON INSULATED

PICNIC JUG

Befure -_ 2' * *,I .r * and handle. 69, PREU SHAMPOO

3.i ..*.0 2, .
TO SEE AU ®UR hmily Size 111/2 or.

Every: Day ; MSTO, 011, .
Uquid

R.. $1.49- 99r 2 1|OSE NOZZLE
Low Prices « Ever,in, locks in 19,

200 REBALL

ZORI SANDALS BALLSTransistor Batteries _ MENT •nd WOMB#1 CO1TON
Amencan Made .Moll. medium, larle. Blil

9 vol - .... 4.c 79
69C

44 Also children< pair 47' For nursory or cosmetic
......

4-Pair Package

2 BABY PANTS + . ¥
REXALL FAST

STATIONERY AU SIZES - „/4/
11 1.- / Washable vinyl n" PERMANENTS

Matching ball pewtih colored int . 39, -, P \ bloomer style.
:4·#·49:4·:.:· · Half-Pric,1

Now from Rex.U Super, Regular. Gentle, LIttle ;
FIRST AID Girls' ar new Silver.

.t· 9 '

 HOUSE and SPRAY ANTISEPTIC -h .00 13.L aer"01 .g 1

"GARDEN SPRAYS introdu.3 .1 98( 0".
.. I- - - --.-

FLASH BULBS

,

Great as Corvair is at winding up roads, it's
MIWI RIXON 51 FLASH UeM ialmost as good as a vacation at unwinding you. % ith no big heavy engine up front to wheel ESQUIRE LANOL T- POISON IV¥#Part of the kick comes from those sporty good around, who needs power steenng?

looks and jazzy deep-cushioned bucket seats. There are lots of other good reasons to buy PATIO SPRAYCorvair stick to the road like glue. so you can g== th ugh. How anywhere can you get.)But Corvair's rear engine is really behind it all TRADEW TRAVEL a Corvair Monza.Like a choice of 95 or 110* hp. Whit. Shoe Polisbj  - re..14 ktu: 1.Sects outdoor.. = EACH

The engine weight over the rear wheels helps TINE (Feeling unwound alrwdy?) ,   I -'--/'- 50 ,#- - *•11•ves led prot•ct, against

Then there's June. T-N-T Time, a reat time q# 23' - FLYING INSECT KIt*ER
4 - -• 1 - BATTERIES

to t a buy at your Chevrolet dea er's. You
-kills Insects in Btr 1111 on ground. .r-lE:jitching' - 1 4 for

anywhere. (If you don t want to stick to roads, FOR THE GREAT ., 1.

it can go places even bulldozers have never been .=MwaY ..0....s coudn't ask for two nicer reasons, could you?upc,841 e ez#a co HOUSE & GARDENI.

Foreground: Cortair 11 01,za Coertible Background: Con€tte Sting Ray Sport Coupe
..1 TOURISTA

....... >· vW. -%

INSECT KILLER
PICTIN MIXTURE 1

,
t. : A *.4, + *· , . ·:14 ·'<1:S··4kkkk >.·

-p,otects ft..r e,room. kills 1*6 " 1(AOUN AND  SAVE 15! REXALL - |t%99, SAVE 654
....j ·4*.

./ I . .....                                    .
I -1 .... . .*r - . 3 .-, 7 .1 ,/lampwix:*9: 814 0 SHAMPOOS...2 .

LAVEN#lk AEROSOL ...... ..1

- .. ... :· f *1.140 SHAVE1.:....4k40, *... ....4 ....:

4 L ... t40"El 111£ ot. .1.11 1* and RINSE J- 11¥.1.  4  .· ·». k 4/* 1, .1 1; .4€. . .5

 yke! Reg. 1 89 09. |
· · . >, ,····*.... .· ·.···:s::·.3 ···./ !,¢:.·:>:·; · ··, 1···'I·:··:;5?.. . Your Choi„ of 5 .t half. 1I. - ...44*r     . 1

.

.a·

.

./ I4¥/ M ·. ... *..
CREAM

. I

I +- 64, := FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 1 39 Everything -1404 Ma •nlyr--i j:...r,4I ..9 1 ,

64,1 FOLDING SYRINGE 1,0 -- -./...:tr
»>··.«•·ff ·

35 PRICE SALE 1 .=SE: 1 .-
0-©M z..t.,pmt _ -- FOR YOUR

DEODIANTS '7 f E!!AlYRME . 1.19 Slimmer r.0 Cups
Can NomIC*AM 41 HOT WA#R BOTTLE 1. 10 Rolla.

Combha*• SYRINGE 1.0 Picnic, WAs.*Toplor - 249. .
20.-

f Too C.44,44S.

D. 1

-  .04 A
HARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU! r 1.'42 4.REXALL 7 0

4%*:4 +DRUG STORES 4
13 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: O,0#' e .24,

MAI¥ & MILL STS. FOREST AVE. ANN ARBOR RD. 1 500-                                           Ull. and Bier Opp. Stop & St•op N- w AAP
A 63400 Gl 3-2200 - - Ot 3-4400 ,

CHECK THE T· Nd DEAU OIl CHEVROLET - CHEVELLE · CHEVY U ' CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEV*lk! DEAUYS .
..

EVAOL

o.#·. f·

h

1

..

9 REGISTEREd P

Beyer
Sewing Plyrralph

55 Years -

t

.1 -

i .

..I
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4 James Carney MrsMrs. James Carney
° Takes Bride

' ' * i· · i i.:i.' tr In Evening Rites 
e

..

»f.. 29·k +i:.s.. : ·.-· Wiefrtzyr<2.x*·a··.0

James Stander .

«<ully.

Mary Jill Clarke,1 - Mrs. Robert Horvath

James Stander

Wed June 20 1--.
Horvath-Cooper

2:

Vows Read in

Afternoon Rites
,

In an evening ceremony in
Grace Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Benton Harbor, Janet
Carol Fites and James

Michael Carney repeated
their weddine vows. &

The bri(ie is the daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Charles H.

Fites, of Benton Harbor. and
the bridegroom is the son of 1
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore L. Car-

ney, of 41395 Wilcox Rd.

2*3 6:7:i:>¥*hl¥:?€M,=r<*·

In a noon ceremony June 20
St. Michael's Church, Li-

vonia, Mary Jill Clarke be-
came the bride of James Carl
Stander.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Van

1-

.*

In a double ring ceremony  June 20, Ann Louise Cooperin the First Methodist Church

becalne the bride of Robert

0'll Horvath.
The bride is the daughter of

'»44:in Mr. and Mr<. Jack E. Cooner

t:.4, 46

i · ·:'I .:**:a

....:4...3 214249',*"0
*14·.11&-21<*i .ft / I ·'·fll

Tf///5 114-%/4..,..

711:4'F *.A>·j:. · .2.4

*.#3*.6 T.

*.. 44·¥-el Vt.·ag=..
1

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a *132
dress of white veiled organza 6*¢*
over silk taffeta : the niodified *91

·· wr·: ended in a full chapel train
bell-shaped skirt of the dress

and the bodice with necklace in.
neckline and 1(,ng sleeves was illli

ZE. 2- covered with chantilly lace. A 
forward cap of alencon lace. I

07 f . highlighted with seed pearls I
$ 0 .. a held the bride's ballerina I

:9. · r length veil of imported silk I
.A. English illusion. She carried I
6927 .t· a cascade bouquet of pale I

pink roses with baby breath and ivy.
Attending the bride as ma- 

°«71»''22€1_32

a

-=9&3<*ic/: f*N of 1375 W. Ann -Arbor Tr. M; 1Eps Clarke, of 693 Burroughs U:».Egae-•.M ..4. . - - ---4 -

Ave. The bridegroom is the ri·:375*3 .· '  ¥.0 und Mrs. Anthony F. Horvath,
son of Mrs. Carl Stander, of                                                                                                                                  -:» of Monroe, are the bride-
Cincinnati, 0. groom's parents.

Given in marriage by her

S

-2<- 314.

,X

father, the bride chose a floor
length gown of white peau de
soie faced taffeta with a

sweetheart neckline, dome
belle silhouette skin, Venici
lace lantern sleeves and full

chapel train with lace adorn-
ed scalloped edge.

Attending her sister as maid
of honor was Carol Clarke, of
Columbus, O. Bridesmaids

were Kay Selle and Nancy Al-
ford, of Plymouth, and Nancy
Stander, of Cincinnati. They
wore yellow linen street
length dresses with A-line
skirts, empire waists anc
white, embroidered bodices

with scoop necklines and cap

t

k.6?*

i.%138·20.·:6:j j --%··3 · A . 3

A .:#i . 1%3
93441··  1.43

44··1·. 141 : ·:*:k:i·}itt¢::si·f

k·

k·

---,----un:tli>N

Given m niarriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor

e. length gown of silk orKanza
*5 with three-quarter sleeves
p and scalloped neckline of

alencon lael·. Alencon lace
appliques accented the skirt
and chapel train. She carried

1 roses.a cascade bouquet of white

Mrs. William Weber, of De·
troit. was matron of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were
Susan Cooper, another sister
of the bride, and Mrs. Dan
Sewell. of St. Louis, Mo.

Aqua silk shantung street
length drsses with elbow,
length sleeves, sealloped
necklines and small bows ir

.lit ,
V . -,/1 :

r •-: 71

4.

tron of honor was Mrs. Andri- sleeves. Their .headpieces :.**0·c,:ci :2'02 2LGA243m

ette Dryden. of Waco, Tex. were yellow bows .trimmed *09 ,%913*446%4
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Pam- with flowers matching their *97-:r a.>49: .:

ela Healy. of Ann Arbor, and bouquets. They carried blue 24:j·.:40
Annette Coniglio, of Benton cascade bouquets of majestic
Harbor. Gayle Bender. the daisies and Boston daisies.
bride's cousin. was junior Thomas Stander, the bride-
bridesmaid. g,room's brother, was best 5334 I /44·:M ·· ..7¥

I. lili -I'll- IThe attendents' floor-length man. Michael Carey, of Birm-
dresses w'ere r
broidered dact

JANET CAROL Fites. daughter of Mr. and taffeta The
Mrs. Charles H. Fites, of Benton Harbor became dresses were fi

necklines endil
the bride of James Michael Carney, son of Dr. with a deep V
ami Mrs. Elmore L. Carney. of 41895 Wilcox Rd., length sleeves
in an evening ceremony in Grace Evangelical were be] 1 >hil
Lutheran Church. Benton Harbor. Following

tom. Their hi
loped embioid,

the wedding reception the couple left for a trip two pastel pi
through the West. pink leaves an

fant veil. The r

and junior brid
Mrs. Deeds Wins powder puffs c

SECRETARIAL POSITION tions. sweethe

$50 Certificate . baby breath.

Would you like an interest ma id'M flowers

ing Job as secretary ti Surprised to discover sbe juff of pink i

the Employee Relation: iad won a $50 gift certificate baby breath.
Manager of the Michigar n the sixth weekly drawing Best man wa
Division of Burrough 4 the Pepsi-Cola Shopping M Plymouth.
Corporation? A business Spree' was Mrs. Raymond bfpther of the
school or college gradu- Deeds. of 47650 Hanford Rd. ton Harbor. I
ati· in business training She says she fills out many brether of the
w:th above average coupons - and isn't sure in :Plymouth, Gar
shorthand and typing which store she filled out her ;in of the bri
kills is prefered to work inning coupon. She hasn't and John Kral

with union contract' decided what to buy with the were ushers.
administration includind certificate yet, but says it will Following tr
some statistical research ,e put to gopd use because Melody Hall
in labor relations. as well 1 -he Deeds have just had a new :he couple lefl
a> normal office routine. baby. ling trip to th
For confidential consid- Mrs. Deeds was one of 3,288 tember, they
ct·alton apply either in .Michigan shoopets to share in Oregon.
person or in writihg to: Rearly $60.000 wbrth of free
IC:nolovment Denartment oodstuffs during the spree. -f Tli.ze*n -- 1/1

>astel pink em- -- - ingham, Daniel Reid, of Birm-
on sheer over ingham, and James Middle-
bodice of the MARY JILL Clarke, daughter of Mr. and ton, of Pontiac, were ushers.
tted with scoop 1Mrs. William Van Eps Clarke of 693 Burroughs For her daughter's wed-
ig in the back ding Mrs. Clarke chose aand hild elbov Ave., and James Carl Stander', son of Mrs. Carl dust; blue silk linen sheath
und the skirts Stander, of Cincinnati, 0., spoke their marriage with ribbonzine overblouse

ped with scal- vows in St. Michael's Church, Livonia, at noon on and matching accessories.

cry at the 1.0,1- June 20. A reception at Meadowbrook Country She carried a yellow cymbi-
·adpieces were Club followed the ceremony. The couple will live

dium orchid on her clutch
nk roses with bag.
d a short bouf- in Cincinnati, O. until September when they will Mrs. Stander, the bride-

natron of honor move to East Lansing where they will graduate groom's mother, wore a sa-
esmaid carried from Michigan State University in December. hara beige dress with A-line
,f white carna- ___ skirt and scoop neckline and
art ruses und matching accessories. She

Tlie brides- I n.c wore a violet hat and orchid

were a powder W., ly's Slates Fashion Show June 25 cymbidium orchid corsage.
carnations and A reception was held follow-

"A Fashion Drama in Four Luncheons will be served ing the wedding at Meadow-
is Allen Davies, Acts" coordinated by Show- from Lofy's regular menu. brook Country Club.
Ronald Fites, case for Fashion will be pre- For her going-away outfit
bride, of Ben. sented in Lofy's Tiger Room the bride chose a silk print

)onald Carney, Thursday, June 25, beginning VISIT HERE ihree piece suit of pastel blues.
bridegroom, of at 12:30 p.m. lavenders and green with a

·y Bender. cou- Commentator for the show Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. white Chanel jacket.
de, of Columa, featuring daytime clothing, Tallian, Sr., of San Diego, The couple will live in Cin-
ey, of Hesperia sportswear and cocktail selec- Calif. and formerly of Plym- cinnati this summer and move

tions will be Neva Barber. outh, visited Plymouth lastto East Lansing in the fall
te reception at Clothes shown will be from week. They moved to San where they will graduate fron
in Watervliet, Grahm's. Diego eight years ago. Michigan State in December.

£ on their wed- 

e west. In Sep-
will move to Speaking of

the back with panel extending
to the bottom of the dreskes
were worn by the attendants.
They carried cascade bou-
quets of white und pink roses.

Best man was George Ship-
man, of Monroe. Ushers in-
.cluded Anthony Horvath, the
bridegroom's brother, and
James Cooper, the bride's

ANN LOUISE Cooper, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack E. Cooper, of 1375 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
and Robert Horvath. son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony F. Horvdth, of Monroe, were united in
marriage June &0, in the First Methodist Church.
A reception in the bride's home followed the
ceremony.

.

People You Know

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keif-land Mrs. Louis Lodivico anc
fer. of 44805 Joy Rd., honored |family and Mr. and Mrs. Her·
their son, Joseph, with an i man D'Amico and family o:
open house' for about 125 fri-
ends and relatives, followingEllwood City, Pa. spent thi
graduating exercises at Ply- I week-end visiting their broth
mouth High School. Josephler und uncle, Mr. and Mrs
'eft Plymouth June 15 for a |Merle Makepe:tee and Nancj
two week visit in Philadelphia of Fairr,round St. Sunday the)where he will vlslt relatives
prior to his going on activelall hud a picnic dinner witi
luty with the U.S. Navy. IMr, und Mrs. Gil Wasalask

... and family of Brookline Dr
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fill-IA]sc, in .ittc,tidance were Mr

more, of Coldwater, spentland Mrs. Ray Lawrence anc
everal days last week with
cheir cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
..loyd Fillmore.

brother.

For her daughter's wedding
' Mrs. Cooper wore a green
raw Italian silk sheath with
beige accessories and an or-
chid corsage. Mrs. Horvath
chose a yellow lace two piece
dress with white accesories
and orchid corsage.

Following a reception at
 the bride's home. the couple

left for their wedding trip to
northern Michigan. For her ,
going-away outfit the bride
chose a beige rayon shantung
three piece suit with brown

; and beige accessories.
1 The new Mrs. Horvath is a

graduate of the University of
- Michigan and was a member
f of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority.
2 The bridegroom is attending
- U-M engineering school and
tworking as a research assist-

Vant at U-M laboratories at
igWillow Run.
, The bride is teaching school
1 in Farmington; the couple
i will live in Ann Arbor.

4 BABY TALK

The bride is a 1964 graduate
v. ..c..,c, i i .vilchigan Univer-

Burroughs Corporation sity with a Bachelor of
Michigan has a larger va-

Science degree in business41100 Plymouth Road riety of commercial tree

Pl>'mouth. Michigan ;pecies than any other state, education. The bridegroom al-

Ati Equal Opportunity and Michigan's forest product so. graduated from Western
ndustries contribute over $650 Michigan University this year

Employer million annually to the over- with a B.S. degree in pre-

- iall economy of the· state.
medical curriculum. [)ME j

family of- I.ivonia. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
.... Deeds, of 47650 Hanford Rd.,

Mr..Knd Mrs. Robert Smith, have announced tile birth of
dau@iii·r, Raina and son, a 7 lb. 10 02, son, Douglas
Kepda] I left Saturday with-Mich:wl, born June 11 :it Bey-
Mt. and Mrs. Charles Sinith er 11„spit:,1. Ypsilatiti. Mater- b
4 Whitelake to visit the New nal grandmother is Mrs. Al-
Nork Fair. Mr. und Mrs. Ro- ina Memering, of Belleville,
bert Smith will visit relatives and patel'nal grandparents
in Stralford, C:inada, on their are Mr. lind Mrs. Stanley
return trip. ,I)reds, of Dteroit.

...

Gary Fillmore, of Union St.,
-ompleted his junior year at 
.Castern Michigan University 
ind' left Thursday for Ft. 1
.tiley, Kan., where he will
:pend six weeks at the R.O.
E.C. summer camp.
... L

'4*=ac Brap¢rY GO.
Custom Macie

1
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• Fullit- • Lamps

DRAPERY HARDWARE...

. . . Fabrics By The Yard

INTERIOR CONSULTATION - RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

127 S. MAIN GL 3.5470

A FELLOWSHIP from

Newspaper Fund Inc.. es-
tablished by the Wall Street
Journal has been awarded

10 Helen Gilbert journalism
and English teacher at Mel-
vindale-Northern Park High
School and Piymouth resi-
dent. for summer study in
journalism al the Univer-
sHY of Colorado. Colorado
Springs. Miss Gilbert will
attend the journalism semi-
nar beginning July 8 for
five and one-half weeks:
she has taught at Melvin-
dale for 19 years. The

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ferfis J.
dathifs feted their dhughter,
.jatricia, at an open house
Iune 11, following graduation PEASE, PAINT AND
:xercises at Plymouth High
School. Approlcimately 125
riends and relatives attend.

WALLPAPER CO.
?d.
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- - - --- Miss Linda Paschal, daugh- HOME DECORATING CENTER

CANCER TESTS Plymouth Draft . RECEIVE AWARDS .er of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pas- FREE CONSULTATION &
chal was guest of honor at an

Doctors at Yates Memorial Three Plymouth organiza- )pen house and buffet dinner,
COLOR PLANNING SERVICE

Clinic, a Torch Drive Agency, Board Clerk tions received cash awards on June 14, following h*r GL 3-5100
administered cancer tests to frorn the proceeds of the past graduation from Plymouth 570 S. Main, Plymouth
17 Plymouthites during the Sets Retirement year s Northville Town Hall rligh School. Helping to se rve

past year. The clinic is oper- Series. Plymouth Symphony, the dinner were Alice Davis, 1
ated by the Michigan Cancer A certificate of appreciation St. John's League for Plym- Mrs. Paschal, Linda Newbil] L__ -
Foundation and its services for 20 years service was outh State Home and Training and Mrs. Maytell ijewbill.
are available to any person awarded to Mrs. Bernice School and Girl's Town at
over 21 years old with no Crisp McConnell. chief clerk Loch Rio each received Larry Wasalaski, son of

charge. Doctors making the of the Plyrnoath Selective awards of $100. The profits Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wasala-
AL- I...... 90-11 e.-€.. .1.: -S U....1,1,-A T-r -nt,irnnAIr-

•  $10*Al

Cianinlkillurlb al tIle Clinic are Service Board by Leonard Irvin lIJC .LUW'Il fldll C<Alch >Al <11 1-Jiwvr.illic -A .. 4 0 •U. ..i"

affiliated with Wayne State Broauet, acting chairman of are divided between the spon- home Friday after a five day
University College of Medi- the board, at the June meet- soring organization, the:tay following surgery at St.
cine. f Joseph Mercy Hospital, Anning. Ladies league of Our Lady o Arbor.

Mrs. McConnell, whohas Victory Church. Northville, ...
Salt production centers in served as chief clerk since and organizations making ap- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Make-Detroit where one of the 1942, is retiring June 30.

world's most modern salt Mrs. Lucia Fedell will re- Plications. )eace of LaVerne, Caljf., Mr.
mines, prbducing approxi- place the retiring clerk. She Z
mately one million tons an- has served as chief clerk at
nually. is beneath the city. the Wayne board since 1957.

OPENS 7¥-

Going, Going ... r-, Liaa
An i

1 i„.I---1- a-/0

Photographs. photographs. and still mon photo 0 7+-lilia 7-VJUNE
ililmEfil'kyOur file of phologaphs to be picked upis bulging a

6 the seams and our pholography dlparlment h makini

29th
a Some of th- pholos. most of which h¥,appear•c

E an urgent plea :hat th- "milplaced" photographs b•
¥ returmed to their rightful homis •• Ioon as lissible.
N on the Woman's Page. ari only a fow w.b old. other,

f Your Last 2 Weeks
- To SAVE! SAVE!

Sale Ends July 3rd.

SPECIALLOWP027 1
on famous PITTSBURGH

Al/1 -51,
-'.------*.- A"'A

....11 1 1
14268 Northyille Rd. Gl 3.5420 0< Ol +5060

fellowships are given fo N dah back two rean. .journalism teachers to hel w

them develop beller sch{=! E pictur. b, picked up by Wleni *y J.41. After *ha All Summer £ZZE .........Because of spac, hmiialion• 1/*mu*: ask thal th-

WORSTED-TEX more young people in19 4 magning pictures. .
publications and to gu... c dat, i: 011 become nic,gary jot u. 20 des:roy all re
newspaper careers. . 112,1/112,6,?r z.5€WrnlA..... F...f HOUSE PA!10recommends - -- Real Life Day Camp

4 our Sanitone Pink & Taylor _ Includes Early A*,rican Day Camp .... ....-
Er«U FOR UANIED n. c..

PAINTING BOYS AND 9*LS AGE 6 - 14
Come for d W-k or More ..0

drycleaning -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ....... DECORATING REAL ARMY;' TANK- AIRMANE
PER GALLONprOCSS  .nd HAYRID,5 - NOAH'S ARK - 1 ...6 -4.--- I-

We are gratmed v have
Wonted-Tex Indone our Q
Sanitone dryclianing proc-
els. We keep our service
measuring up to their en-
donementin ely,a,-40
provido you with tho best &

0 **1.ining in .//6 Call
E- lils Iday.

1

K

PAPERHANGING 
Guaranteed

Workmanship

Phone 1

0Xbow 7-5741 0r

Glenview 3-7871}

You will find a nice choice of

colorful paper mats and napkins

- for you, summer eating. .We'd

like you to feel af home here.

John Leidy
NO 8-6779 601 0811 607 E. liberty St.

Ann Arbor

. -E FEATURE--
Camp craft, character development, swimming, boating,

L group games. handicraff. story hour. movies. tours (Ford Plant,
Greenfield Villagi, Museum, Zoo, Bill Game).

We now have 60 acres of rugged wooded land. Big
red barn and uriderground collar, etc. Children are picked up

 at their hornes >t 9 am. Ind Mturned at 5 p.m. Plymouth
children may meet al Lee's Nursery.

For fnore inform,tion contact:

· i JIM FRAZER - DIRECTOR

r J *s. b Mi-1 11=111- U. of AL
26300 ford Rd. LO 1.6700

Y-. A-nd Nul-y Sci-1 ind Kindi,goili. 2'h to 5 yn.

.

You need only „,I ce- fo,moll repabl ve,I |
when you use famous Pimburgh SUN-PROOF Heee Pe-. |
No prin„r hroquired. And you c.. pili# A*ov= ll
chalky sudaces. SUN- PROOF abo glin you *0 •-* 1
protection of fum,-r-1--• ...........i' 1
VITOUZED OIL®. .

PLYMOUTH GLASS CO. 
1382 S. Main St. - My,-h - GL34 1,
- PITTSBURGH' PAINTS -1

h
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Mr. and Mrs. Don H. White ; Mardle Curtis,  Mrs. Lawrencd Ault1 -- - » Amrhein-Ault 1...:.,=0.,4+42.

I ./

 Vows Exchaaged 
i Don H. White

 Repeat#Vows -          ..../1...-            In June 14 Rites
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Mary G. Hunt
Ronald W. Egnor
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MARCILE ELAINE Curtis. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard H. Curtis, of 417 Auburn St.,
became the wife of Don Howard White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. White, of Carmel, Ind.,
in a double ring ceremony in the First Methodist
Church, on June 6. Following a wedding trip to
Miami, Fla. the couple will live in the Plymouth
area.

2(roor-Lro,t 1 lew&    -
By Bely R.deliffe - Gl 3-6340

Terry Fet·kart. of 1221 Pal-,11th birthday on July 1/with ;
'mer Ave.. is spending theislumber party for three o
summer in Europe. Terry left her friends, Margie Silvi>Detroit June 12. und flew To,Karen Rubendunst, and Det
}famburg, Gerinany. Therebie Trautman.
she was met by Professor and
Mrs. Karl Schwarz of Lune-
borg. Germany. Professor ,·-
Schwarz'x daughter. Gabri- 9
elle. was an exchange student ii
in the United States and spent 4

, a yeur with ihe Feekart fam-
ily when they hved in Pontiac.

., Terry will accompany the
 professor's family when they

go to Italy ar,d Austrn, with
, a group c,f Finnish and Ger-
, man students. She plans to
return to INymouth in early
Si•nt,·rn h,·r

Following a wedding trip to
Miami. Fla. Mr. and Mrs
Don Howard White will livd
in the Plymouth area. The,
were married in a double ring
ceremony, June 6, in First
Methodist Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, Mrs. White, the form-
er Marcile Elaine Curtis,
wore a dress of nylon Ihce
over taffeta, with chapel
train. sweetheart neckline and
three-quarter sleeves accent-
ed with small bows. A crown
of pearls and crystals held her
shoulder length veil. Her bou-
quet was a white orchid and
white miniature carnations.

Attending her sister-in-]aw
as matron of honor was Mrs.
Bruce Curtis. Her dress was
street length blue brocaded
taffeta and she wore a match-
ing bow headpiece. She carri-

ed a bouquet of miniature
blue carnations.

Diane DiPonio, of Plym-
outh, and Karen White. sister
of the bridegroom, of Carmel,
Ind. were bridesmaids. Their
dresses were street length
pink brocaded taffeta. a n d
they wore matching bow head-
pieces. Their bouquets were
made up of miniature pink
carnations.

Best man was Michael Mah-
nensmith, of Carmel. Ind.

Serving as ushers were Ber-
nard Curtis, of Plymouth,
Bruce Curtis of Grand Haven
and Jerry Manofsky, of De-
troit.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H.
Curtis, of 417 Auburn St., and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T.
White, of Carmel, Ind.

Mrs. Curtis chose a mint
green dress and corsage of 6
yellow roses for her daugh-
ter's wedding. The bride-
groom's mother wore a dusty
pink dress *th lace top and u
a corsage of 'white roses.

Following a reception in
the church parlor, the couple of
left for a wedding trip to lir
Miami, Fla. For her going- V;
away outfit, the bride chose
an aqua two-piece suit with

a beige accessories.
)f The bride attended Ferris

;, State College and the bride-
H groom is u graduate of An-

gola Tri-State College.

*24.Ft.: ..

¥ tr.
1 9
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MARGARET AMRHEIN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Amrheini of 46150 Ann Arbor
Tr.. became the bride of Lawrence Ault. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ault, of Chicago. in an
afternoon wedding in the First Methodist Church,
Midland, on Sunday, June 14.

·. .3, 77 037- 70»"- 7>---EMINS,3.:*X,EF:·i· · ·:N····
People You Know

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fogarly, Technology. on June 12: h
5630 Lotz Rd.. visited Sky- son received his Doctor's d

le Caverns in Front Royal, gree in civil engineering.
1. on June 12. ...

r

3,·t.>A

..4.3

:':42 --

03.5.72-.%'/

A Sunday afternoon wed-
ding in the First Methodist
Church, Midland, June 14,
united Margaret Amrhein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Amrhein. of 46150
Ann Arbor Tr., and Lawrence
Ault, son of Mr· and Mrs.
Harry L. Ault, of Chicago.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
gown of organza over silk taf-
feta. fashioned with a fitted
bodice and princess-styled
waistline. The controlled
floor-length skirt of organza
was enhanced by a center

 by rosettes at the waistline
panel of scroll lace. Back of
the gown was given interest

, and a chapel train. Her bouf-
font imported silk illusion veil
was secured by a pearl-edged
rosette. adorned with a
French bow. She carried
white carnations and step-
hanotis.

Attending her sister as ma-
tron-of-honor was Mrs. James
baunders, of Columbus, 0.
Constance Place, of Midland,
und Katherine Ault, of Green-
castle, sister of the bride
groom, were bridesmaids.

The three attendants wore
aqua silk ornanza over taf-
feta street-length frocks,
st>led with bateau necklines,
elbow length sleeves and A-
line skirts. accented with

r, tailored bows at the waist-
f line front and back,with

streaniers attached at the
back. They carried cascade

,. bouquets of white carnations.
James Homme, of Gary,

. Ind., served the bridegroom
as best man and John Am-

j rhein, of Flint : David'Willing,
j of Midland: Don Hicks, of

. l Royal Oak, and Frank Zind-
U ler, of Benton Harbor, were

ushers.

For her daughter's wedding,
, Mrs. Amrhein chose a light

n blue two piece dress with
matching accessories.

or 1 Mrs. Ault wore a green eye-
e- 1 1 et dress with matching ac-

cessories. Both wore white
.trose corsages.

A reception was held in the
Church Fellowship Hall for
approximately 175 guests fo]-
lowing the ceremony.

When the couple left on
their honeymoon through

. Eastern Canada, the new Mrs.
jAult wore a blue suit with

d white accessories.
:) The bride attended Western
j. Michigan University and the
; University of Michigan. The

bridegroom attended Michi-
gun Technological University.

They- will make their home
in Midland.

Set Programs

... Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ro-
Mrs. Ernest Rossow, of' S. bertson and son, Steve, have

Main St., visited her son. Ed- returned to their home in Des
win, and family, of Water- Moines, Ia; following a two
town, Mass.. recetilly and at- week's visit with her parents,
tended graduation exercises Mr. and Mrs. Cral.x Howlby on
at Mas>,achust·tls Institute of Lukeside Dr.

/9/S&:Be'M'*67

MARY GLADYS Hunt became the bride of
Ronald William Egnor, Saturday, June 13 in
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hunt, of Lib
ley Rd., and the bridgegroom,is. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Egnor, of Ypsilanti. Following a
wedding trip to northern Mich.Uran, the couple
will live in Ann Arbor.

Swedish Miss 'Amazed"
At Trees. Grass in Citv ·

%...

1

Married June 13
Our Lady of Good Counsel

Church, was the setting, Sat-
urday, June 13, for the mar-
riage of Mary Gladys Hunt
and Ronald William Egnor.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hunt
of -Lilley Rd., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Egnor, of Ypsilanti.

The bride's gown of peau de
soie was trimmed with Alecon
lace on the bell-shaped skirt.
The elbow length sleeves and
square paneled train were
trimmed in matching lace.
Her headpiece was a pill box
of peau de soie trimmed with
seed pearIs which held her
bouffant veil of silk illusion.

The bride carried a bouquet
of white roses and stephanotts

The bride was attended by
four sisters, Kathleen as niaici
of honor, Joanne and Therese
as bridesmaids and J
flower girl. All wort
length gowns of pink I
soie trimmed with lace. int,
wore prasant scarfs an#Car-
ried baskets of pink and'hitecarnations.

Best man was the tride:s
brother Thomas Hunt. Vshers
were James Bolay, nernew of
the groom, and Kenmth .Eg-
nor, brother of thd graom.
Michael Hunt, brot*r of the
bride. was ring beter.-

The bride's mottkr .Wore a
white silk sheath -Nith beige
lace accents. Her hat was :i
pill box of hunter green tulle.
Her corsage wa, a green
Clyndrum orchl. .The bride-
groom's motheithose a beige
dress with wh« accessories
and a corsage 4 orchids.

A reception jor 150 guests
at Wester: Wayne County
Hall on Napier Rd., followed
the cer¢*iony,
' The.touple left on a wed-

ding >tip to - northern Michi-
garu For travelling Mrs. Eg-
nor wore a yellow linen suit
with beige accessories. They
vill live in Ann Arbor.

The real name of George
Sand. ' diltinguished French
novelist, was Amandine Aur-
ore Lucik Dudevant

E-1
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Engagements Moke Lawn Care

Easier, More Fun

...

Thursday evening Mrs. Wil-
lium Kennedy had the month-
ly mectin!: of her bridge club
at her home, 1465 Palmer
Ave.

. .. I

Mr. find Mfs. J. P. Taran-
t I no. 0 : 1 493 Ro,s Ave., have
a house<ovs: front Tampa,
Fla. She is ·Mr. Tarantino's
aunt, Mrs. Anthony D'Avanza.

Anthropology Sweden to her hostess Mary 14ne Gretzinger
POINTING OUT her home town of Larv,

Anthropology and seismo- (right) is Inger Folkeson, Miss Gretzinger's
logy will take the spotlight summer houseguest.

1 at Plymouth Kiwanis next ...

On Seismology,

month as anthropologist Ros- Expressing amatement at they may, either go to work;
coe Wilmeth speaks to club seeing trees and grass in the or continue th<ir education in
members on July 14 and city of Plymouth is Inger tile GymnilsiuM school (whitt

6 Rogers Turpening presents a Folkeson, 16 years old from cap exam ), When they pask

mperor

... -ill-- ./ „Il-

' On Thursday morning Mrs.
1 Robert Vorecti had a coffee at -< her borne, 1421 Hartsough .................... ....../........./.Ave. Guest of honor was Mr.
f Vorech's mother, Mrs. Step-
; hen Vorech of Elyria. 0. CAROL MIENTKIEWICZ CARLA N. WILKINS PEGGY MARZ
1 ...

The engagement of Carol Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. 3'_ Mrs. Gus Bubkitz. of 1320
Mientkiewicz to Tom Bretz- Wilkins. of 41901 Schoolcraft of Northville. have annouPalmer Ave.. was:hostess to laff has been announced by Rd.. have announced the en-the engagement of.her even:ng bridge group on
Miss Mientkiewiez's mother, gagement of their daughter, daughter. Peggy Carolin Tuesday. Mrs. Helen Rieman, of Belle- Carla Nanette, to Barry Mc- James Blair Allan. of

* * ville and her father, Walter Cullough, son of Mr. and Mrs. ton, 0, i *ancy Lundin. of 1200 Pal- Mientkiewicz. also of Belle- Quincy McCullough. of 44067
9 *ter Ave., will celebrate her ville. Gordon St. Miss Marz is an empr

, I program on July- 2-8 about Larv. Sweden, who is the the white cap exam they then
-             1 "Shakes and Wiggles in Mod- summer houseguest of Mary may enter a university.

c \ ern Society." Jane Gretzinger, of 390
Miss Folkeson said sheLas: Tuesday. June 16, Adams St,

Kiwanians saw two travel Miss Folkeson explained may go back to school for
CARI.EE MARY ALLE14 films presented by Canadi- that in Swedish towns, secretarial training whbn

she returns 10 Sweden Thi. 1 an Pacific passenger repre- houses are built practicallfarz, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell AN#n, 1 sentative J. M. Biederman on the street curbs and 1 Before visiting the Unit,L
there is no room for trees ·States, she never "hadneed of 15175 Beck Rd.. have an- of Detroit.

eaten pizza or hamburgers ortheir nounced the engagement of Both in color. the films and grass areand them.
seen Bermuda shorts. Swe-e to their daughter. Carleen Mary. covered a passage through Miss FolkesQn met - Mary 3ish hamburgers are madeIiav. to John Lenders, Jr.. son of the inland waterway from Jane Gretzinger, last summer
from ground-up ham ratherMr. and Mrs. John Lenders. of Vancouver, B.C. to Skagway. when Miss Gretzinger lived in than ground beef and she ex-St. Clair Shores. Alaska and Lake Louise and Larv as an exchange student. ploined Swedish gir].C wearloyee Miss Allen. a 1960 graduate Banff in the Canadian She arrived in Plymouth June
short shorts or stacks for re-e Of r,f Plvrnr,lith Hiflh Rrhi,(,1 i€ 1.Bl,;ac, 1 and will leave Aug. 8. 1...'-r,

Stam at

 93000
Lawn cari & easier with a
Flex·N-Float EMPEROR rid-
ing mower. 3 models. 4 or
6 h.p., 26- or 32" rotary
mower. 4 forward speeds:
reverse. Famed for depend-
able performancel

SAXTONS| Mr. Bretzlaff is the son of Miss Wilkins, a 1964 gradu- OI Int' riymourn OIIIC,
..M.. -V.... ... -- I 'WLI'.L J.

, U ... 1 1 J #4 If HISTORICAL SOCIETY IMr. and Mrs. Edward Bretz- ate of Plymouth High School, Michigan Bell Telephone Co. also a graduate of Northwood IN SWEDEN all education
laff, of Canton Center Rd. He iS employed at American Plan Her fiance is a graduate of Business Institute. She is em. . GUESTS AT the meeting Icosts are paid by, the state, ONE OF THE things most Plymouth Historical Society Insurance Cornpany. Miami University, Oxford. 0, ployed at Whitman and Bar- included Vichai Sriprasert of! Miss Folkedon said. She familiar to Miss Fo]Weson in GARDEN CENTER' will hold a picnic Saturday, is a 1961 graduate of Plym-

nes. Thailand,broughtby Guslgraduated from Realskola. the United States was Amer- June 27, at 5 p.m.. at the outh High School and owns Her finance is employed by He is a teacher working for Her fiance, will graduate Worth: Richard Kenzie. Peter I Swedish children start ican records. She explained 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.A Shelter house on Wilcox Lake and operates a service sta- the Ford Motor Company,
located east of Northville Rd. tion. Livonia. He is a 1963 Plym- the Livonia Board of Educa- froq; Central : Michigan Uni- J. Sarris, and Vaughan Smith. Ischool when they are seven American records ae playedouth High School graduate, tion.

versity on Aug. 1. He is, a On Tuesday, June 30, Ply-Iyears old , and must attend continually in SWe#en, and
GL 3-625094 Hines Dr. Members and An October 17 wedding is The couple phins to be Oct. 17 has been set for the member of. Delta Kappa Phi, mouth Family Service Agency I school for a minimum of sev- teenagers know ill about itrfinds are invited. planned. married in June 1965. social fraternity and a mem-,social worker Miss Anna en years. After they pass their American singers-she added_ ber of Phi Epsilon Kappa hon- Jung will speak to Kiwanians. Realskola or grey cap exams, they listen to the Beatles, too.

I. - rary and professional frater- - - -
nity

An Oct. 3 wedding is p)an-
4%*,, 4                            .

Fnd Out All About Our Fabulom ..·:.
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.In Connecticut a fiswng 12.j:*.2 211
license for women is chehiper *>:.:22 6614
than for men.

Jamaka Vaation By Attending Our - ; .11 34:::.. '
GAS YARD LIGHTBoy Oh Boy - JW 1 X7 + - 52*·:2'*!n =!:.3

wedding

r

 TOGETHER
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, AT 8:30 P.M.

in the 'Skvline Room' at LOFY'S
located at Ann Arbor ana Litley Roads in Plymouth

-PROGRAM -
0 Inloduaion of our J.maia VicAHons
• Colpr Motion Pidure - 'JAMAICA - NO PLACE LIKE HOME
I h- Rum Punch
0 Door Prizes

- FREE ADMISSION -
Sinc, wear„xpecting a Urge a,ndance, we would appre·
ci- your liting us know if yo• plan to i•in us by calling

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
1049 S. Alain GL 3.0220 N WO 3-2877
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• R- Ours - 11- Ye,r Own '

I Hipital Acc.0.d ..1
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ANN ARBOR , f
DIAPER 'SERVi40 1

Phone 663-3250 
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SAVE *2000
ON INSTALLATION

FOR LIMITED TIME
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Standing u a beacon at the front door, the gal yard light Bayi
"welcome" in a Rarm. fri®dly,way. It caiti a •oft radiance bemidi
doorwb. a}on,dri,-m, patio• andporch.. It .1.01•Ip•to pr,vent
arcid/ts by enabling the family and guest, to - walking hazards

" at night. It hrip guard againt un-]co= intruder» ind it provid-
an w:hiling,ouree of illumination. Th, ps yard light k pictite,qu,o
decontive and practical... adds • boitalgic chium to , hagne, 9-
these smart, new gam yard light• at your diler'* or Con-n»n,Poil
Company today. Take ads ant.B or thil limitad timi innallation-
offw and =ve.

SEVERAL'#YLE& TO CHOOSE PIOM ,
Styln rang, from Old Colonial 10
ultro·modern. Choos• Ihe. sty! thot

is in k-/Ing with the architicture , of your h-4
pak-84'*2*
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PLYMOUTH BUSINESS and Professional Women ended up Cheir
196:;-64 >ear with a picnic at the home of Mrs. William McAllister. on
Lakeside Dr..last Monday evening. In photo on far left four of the club's
new members check-over a replica of the Plymouth Rock covered with
clipping>. from The Plymouth Mail telling of the club's activities during

the past year. Left to riwht are: Mrs. Gloria Hansor, Mrs. Vonda Derr,
Miss Sandy Willianis and Mts. Bernice Aldenderfer. About to load their
plates with cold chicken, ham, meat balls, salads, dessert. etc. from
the buffet table are. left to right, Mrs. Mary Langert, Mrs. Velma Bar-

tel, and Mrs. Marie Sattler. In the far right photo Mrs. Olga Tayor, pre-
sident of the Michigan Federation of BPW, left. Mrs. Ada Watson, cen-
ter, and Mrs. Mary Jane Wagenshutz start-in on the meal. Mrs. Watson
and Mrs. Wagenshutz, both members of the Plymouth Club. are state
membership chairman and district nine director. respectively.
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By Clara Witherby - GL 3-7435

nju· y. When ths happened,
MY:s Wilkie was recuperal-
ir.g 'roni surgery.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth

and family. of Warren Rd.. en-

r:...' I: I. /  I: *I .: ..

tertaincd Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Durene and family, of, Hix
Rd.. with a family picnic. at
their honie. Wednesdav,' June
17, in honor of their daughter
Jo>-ce:4 1511 birthday.

'4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

The rapids on the Saskatch-
ewan River near Lake Win-
nipeg drops 71 feet within five
miles.

Tuesday, June 23,1964

More than 40 per cent of
11ic, 100.000 canict.i: produced
iii Japan each nioilth are ex-
polled.

Jolenne LVendc!, d :ilighter •
of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart Wen- Mrs. Milton Rowe. of Ford h LADIES, PLEASE
del. of G>'de Rd.. entet'tinned Rd., has returned hume, after ft.*
her French Club. June 10· spending ten days in Terre *
u'ith :11: .it:c·rnoon picnic. at Maute. Ind. at the honie of %33 To help your club get more publicity,
her hotne. tric·luded were fish- her Mon litchard. taking care *.· and to help The Plyi-nouth Alail keep in ·touch
ing :trid swirnining. of her grandchildren, Cindy t..*. and David, while their par- f:C. with you, all newly-elected publicity chairmen E€49 %.:

Alr. :ind Mrs. Skip Aldrich ents visited the World's Fair. tfU of local women's clubs are asked to please *97
and children. of Ford Rd.. New York. 9 fill out this form und mail, or bring it in, to
:irc MT,encting two ueeks ill ... ji· - The Plymouth Mail office, If you held the .' J
Hcal' L.ike, 114·.11' 1.1 41!11>lialle, Mt·. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich, 5+7
where Skip is working. 01 Furd Rd,. held open house Z same position during the past year, it·is still

... Junt· 14. with a dinner lawn r . important that you fill out this form, so we
Mrs. Milton Rowe. of Ford parly for approximately 130 19: will have a complete file.

Rd.. :icei,i„p.inied b>· her gueSIS, in honor of their .i:... ·':
d.ilight·r. M t's, .ltin Cowley. .laughter Bonnie's graduation *s: In case your club has not, as yet. elected
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Doris from Plymouth High School. 5:·
Rowe, her meee. Joanne Gliests came from Plyniouth, 24'

34 officers it will be appreciated, if when officers
Rowe, and Mrs. Rose Kem·Ann Arbor, South Lron, 4 are elected, that the new publicity chairmen 1,4
nit... :,lic!1(1('ll a 'Vitork Show- Northville. Detroit. and Bay

0
..... #A........... I. i/

The Best Places to

0

A NEIGHBORHOOD PARTY. held in the William Otwell's back

yard lie.t Wednesday evening. honored two Sheridan Ave. couples. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Brown. of 1437 Sheridan Ave.. pictured on the far right.
marked their 50/h wedding anniversary. and their neighbors. Mr. and
M r>.. David Field, of 1112 Sheridan Are.. (left) celebrated their third

anniver>·:iry. 1/nerpected greeting feedived by the Browns was a letter
from Gov. Cleorge Itomney which said in part .1 am plcahed to have
been given thi>. opportunity to wish yoUa happy and joyoUB• celebration
on your Soth weddiAg anniversary." 1

1 U 1

Gipage Gleaning

1 - -
--

-= REFRESMINGLY
1DELICIOUS Ws @1 " Jess, TriMen

GL 3-6387

The last regular niecti
Plymouth Grange was
June 18. The chief businc
the evening Was electic

.CREAM officers, acrording to thi
<tate rulin« governing
lions, The · 1{ollowing of:
were elette" : Master,

HOMOGENIZED MILK -1/2 Gal ...... 35c Brown: Overseen Leo 1

es: Lecturer,' Agnes Ro

-ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICI Steward, James Farqi
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M. - ·1:sistant Steward. Claud

Ikles: Chaplain. Mildred
nas: Treasurer, Erma BI

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY Gate Keeper. John Car
Secretary, Isabelle TE

447 FOREST PLYMOUTH Gl 3-4033 Ceres. Gladys Carlson:
- ona. Evelyn Fi:cher: F

---- - ----- -° -'- - -- Emma Sehauffle: Lach
sistant Steward, Helen
les. Executive Conini

John Oldenburg. JesseQ. What makes ten.

Wi:h sonic new office

Burger Chef hamburgersj-< 'he chan-: a 1,4 honed th,

may have a bigger and k

so mouth-watering /- "'T' Orange year ahead.
Helen Farr:ind ks

delicious? ; /79L-\0 ll from St. Joseph Hobi,it.11
Margaret \Voods is i

Joseph Hospital.

1 ' Luella Partridge and J
1 Kincade have been adn

IPEN, , Plea<e remember 1 4

1 ' :,1 Wevt Trail Nut·Slnt: 1
where Mory Murray t..1%
for .,nie tkne.

/t

•ck brothers and st>·ters
a | cards and calls.
1 FLAME

I time to he preparing fl

1
'Remen}ber the Bazaar1 1 tr.g Up 17 the Fall. Now :

1 1 If you have ided> or p:
1 | for any noveltics suitabl

BROILING 1 | the 110.'.aar. please CC
I Louist Tr,tten. GL 3-6381
1 #eneral intorn,atton or

gestiortti oftither item>, r
contact Martha Gates C

0372. Onb hy the full c,
ation of all niembers ca
Bazaar be macie a con'
success. Sonic of our i

bers are Torking very
on this prowet. and have
for some t:me. What hav

1 1365 S.
done:

RE-ELECTED

r Main it Convention 01 the Wisconi
At the Michigan Distr

44 THE PENN
PLYMOU1

et'" Sunday, June 14. given in City. In the evening about 200 t:
honor of Mrs. Rowe'.4 daugh-.teenagers ate cake und punch t<.:.
lei, All'>4. Wat·:rn Edwal-ds. at and danced on the lawn. to 6· ··
tile lic,ine of Mrs. Jackie Mall· the music of 'Rick Ott and.j...2
er, Haze! Park, with assist- -Friends', from Plymouth. 24;
:int host,·ss. Susan Walter. A Bonnie left June 16. with Sha- *f
buffet lunch was served. roll Dow, and two girl-friends mt

... from Northville, for a week's *E
Mr. and Mrs. John Albert- vacation, at a collage at Wol- W

son. of Maben Rd., held an verine. ©.4

open house June 14, in honor ... ¥ka«

69;; ·

of thi'ir daughter Carol'> Jolenne Wendel, daughter *dit
graduation from Plymouth. of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart Wen- *3
High School. del. of Gyde Rd.. celebrated W

... her 17th birthday, June 5, **5
AIr. and lirs. Perry Hix, o: with a pajarna party, for 12 /

Warren Rd.. attended an open girl friends. 13*W
ktm22

... 'Fy.lit Itt.se at the home uf Mr. and

Mrs. Nci„,11 lic,rtic·, Yp:,latili. M r. Leslie Freedle, of €
June 14. given to hotior their Cherry Hill Rd., is at home, *
son Lori·y s high sqhool gradu- recuperating. after spending kt;

.ation. 10 days in St. Joseph Mercy ¢R
.*.- Hospital, Ann Arbor, in trac- *j

Mrs. Louise Foss, of Clear- tion, for a back injury. i..,3,4,
... t..: 4

water. Fla.- who has b:en

,visiting her d:tughter. Mrs. The older youth group of %41
*,,Frede·ick Leithe. of Joy Rd., the Cherry Hill Methodist *5
'iti,r :ever.,1 weeks, is leaving Church conducted the morn- 0

|S !soon for her :<unitner homr •in ing Worship Service June 21.
Higgins Lake. The Pastor, Mr. R. E. Nie-

... mann, spent the week at Ad-
The Cherry Hill Methodist rian attending the Methodist %

Church Youth Fellowship will conference.
...

glve their ice cream social

Slind.ty. June 28, 4 10 7 p.in. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth
rig of in the church house. Dona- and farnily. of Warren Rd..
held!.tions :ire 50 cents :ind 35 spent last week at their cott-

3:424 Of 'Cent>:. I'le and ice el·earn will age. on Big Portage Lake
)n oft be served. near Jackson.

, new I ... ...
elec-i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bas. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kop-

ficers sett. of Deck Rd. held open pen. of Ford Rd.. spent last
Fay house June 14 tor their son week-end at their cabin, in

tugh-janel wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-tMillado. While there. they
Ilins; bert Ba>;Mett, in honor of theirldrove up to the Bridge, to
uhar:  recent wedd:ng. Approximate-Iplace flowers on their son
e Ec-ly 20 relatives Littended, andiBob's water grave. Bob died
Rte- a lati· bllfict dinner was ser· working on the bridge. and

own: red, The young couple are hiN body was never recover-
iylor; :tiving in Garden City. ed.
ISOn ; 1 ... ...

Porn- I The Kenyon Extension Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bord-
' lora. Group held their annual pic- ine. of Saltz Rd.. held open
r As- nic Julie 9. at the home of house Sunday afternoon June
Eck- M:·s. Le:inart Wendel. or: 14, in honor of their daughter

ittee. i Gyde Rd, It was an afternoon Cheryl's graduation from
Trit- pot-luck, w·ith 14 members·Plymouth High School. Appro-

and three guests present. ximately 60 guests attended
... and cake. ice cream, punch.

rs int
11 wr I Mrs. P.uth Thompson. of land coffee were served. Her
wtter Beck Rd.. and friend Ralph great- aunt. Mrs. Malisa

Grandn i..son, attended the,Lynn. from Jacksonville,

1-eciding of Lee Shaver and'Florida, came for her gradu-
home John Barnes, at the Grove ation und is spending several

I<d. Baptist Church. Ypsilanti, 'days visiting. ChervI entered
n St. June 1.3. and reception follow- St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann

ing. at their new home on Arbor. Tuesday. June 16. for
arne,

Ruth St., Ypsilanti. surgery but is at home, now
...

ittted ricuperating.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nix- The Plymouth 4-H Bridlelume i

been on. formerly of Ink,4ter. have Club met at the home of Vic-
r.lou·d tr, their new home at ki Allor, on Haggerty Rd..
476b5 Warren Rd. June 18. with members pre.

e >4 e ... sent. The next meeting. July
' with' Mrs. Hiram Godw'in. her 9. or the home of Sue Roberts.
I dau;:hter. Sylvia. and son. Ann Arbor Rd.. will be a de-
toni- Brian. spent a long week-end monstration' meeting.
4 tlic tcuiring north(·rn Michigan, ...
or it. 'z 'Atting Mackinac Island and Mrs. Walter Wilkie, of

litern T.,quamenon F alls. Sylvia Cherry Hill Rd.. is a home-
i· fc,r will be attending surnmer I .rcuperating after having

Intuct ischool at the University of 1 rractured her right wrist in
'· Forl Michigan. beginning Monday, I 7 fail in-her home and hav-
sug. June 22. 1;ng nine stitches in a head
dense •
JO 4-

'Oper-

PlMOUTH fRTEFn our '

ple:e .
mem-

hard Illilittilill
been

e yoU I STARTS WED., JUNE 24th 0 OPEN 6:45 0 SUN. 3:45

1 1(1000 Bieeps meet 5.C
.............................

i FRANKIE AVALON ANNETTE FU
l

NICELLO  '

dOLOR :

L contact The Plymouth Mail, so her name 9
427

can be listed.

k

Organization Name...

Organization Regularly Meets .............. ve.

Publicity Chairman Name .................. 14.

Publicity Chairman Telephone.............. 23
......1.

Publicity Chairman Address................ F.

Mail this coupon to The P'lymouth Mail,
Woman's Page, Plymouth, Michigan

'' 1. TY '-'2.%5: - ·f '
'

THEATRE

FH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features

ONE WEEK ... Wed. thru Tues., June 24 -30

'001 unll ir- 't,Gl €30*or lill
1- I

..=.......Iog -.,....0="919.......100,00- t,0 =nl• •1---9=*

..>44 .ir-41.. Hoar $ the wood•Mul no• Song:
. c- 0,-1 Soledhot Lp

Ploase Note Saturday Matinee -
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00.5:00-7:00 and 9.00
Sunday Showings 3:00-5.00-7:00 and 9:00

Helan Faule OFUF6...as*)giturns thescmen
inboa 3-ring citusIP

.- DIAD YooiBeg

Wine and Dine

"§py.7.?li!¤!M=,ME?1*Mien/METI:af·„·d,',,·L .l ,----:-.-*,14%,---

Thunderbirfl /nn,
Northvme Road at Five Mile Road - GL 3-2200

SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30-9:30 p.m.
e DINING I DANCING e COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday

OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

0 LUNCHEON

11151(le 0 DINNER

0 LATE SNACKS

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 0 COCKTAIL

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
LOUNGE

Open 11:30 a.m.. 1:30 a.m.

inn 40 611 --- 2.1 -
#DCATED!*STOF,lmOU™.NleN,084

GL 3-4301 iqfuu,:d,
FOR RESERVATIONS

CLOSED SUNDAY *4•0 11 0(/f FRON BUUOUGNS CORI

m==2292£.130·38

LIVONIA 4.9.k---- GARDEN CITY

rE,7, rqh,
Chin s 0 kitty s

OA 1·1627 OA +1560

'111.,11111!7'-7/.'
28663 PLYMOUTH RD. #117/9/L.,i#,.1 5652 MIDDLEBELT

2 SIU. E. Middl•bel, 01 Ford Rd.

Finest in CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODS

ZLE,M.'21/1/2//ttltia"'$/p>MMI·.A??ft,t 7819&291:':la:Ambe,8.4,664 -

49¢berb
ANN ARBOR

Dining Excellence Since 1937

LUNCHEON - DINNER - LATE SUPPER

COCKTAI LS - PARTY FACI LITI ES :
665-3636 3050 Jackson Road

d ARBOR LIL 42390 Ann Arbor Ro.d

Pho- 4534400

Home of the FEATURING

famous, friendly Igmmr c ANGUS BEEF
PRIZE BLACK

TIGER LOUNGE

-

-1 f, I '8

%

111%1

i STARRING IN .
ict .

7 DINING ROOMS COCKTAILSSTARTING WED., JULY 1...1 Evangelical Autkran Synot   BANQUET and fine

HAMBURGERS Plymouth 1 Rev. Norman Berg, of St. "*"'1-eL............................... FACILmES BEVERAGES
.

i METRO·GOLDWYN-MAYER „,- ' 7*& A JACK CUMMINGS·li#Ull i
 Peter's Evang&1cal Lutheran v . AME-CAN INTERNATIONAL .. ---- - - . --

Church. Plymoulh, was re-
b  elected president,for another A 3 El,m PRESIEYMi GEOmE m<YI i

_ ,=„,„,4 „6-=,.,=w  two-year term. i i

ougar 172.4 niore tran :)10 / 97 ...PANAV@ON':no METR[¤L ...
- -- i

ncu·.loud Con .me: 21.,1 1,..CA .ind
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®rim 1Bilgrim
, By DAVE WILEY

6[b r Editorial: Page
=

...

Communications: Need /mprovement
L -

In view of the contro-
Trrsy that currentl>·

' seems to be bugging Bir-
mini:harn's weekly news-
Paper. The Eccentric,''
it might be well if the
difference were explain-
ed between a column
such as this and the edi-
torials which appear in
The Plymouth Mail.

The Birmingham rue-
kus started after manal-
ing editor Ken 1Weaver
rapped out a column in
which he employed the
word '-slum'' to' refer to
a portion of his city.

Since thai time. a se-
mantic battle over the
meaning of the word and
Weaver's use of it has
raged. Last week. in an
editorial. The Eccentric
spelled out the difference
between a column and an
editorial.

-As B customary," the
paper editorialized. 'the
position of this news-

paper on any issue will
appear as an editorial.

"As a service to our
readers. we also offer

columns written by in-
dividuals reflecting thtir
personal views. These
columns appear... with
the author's name apl

pearing at the top of the
: column ....

10 '*What is expressed in
these columns of personal
comment should not be
interpreted as the editor.
ia] policy of this paper.''

Essentially, The Mail
, takes the same position.

Our editorials reflect
newspaper policy: these
words are symptoniatic
of mv own pridas and
prejudices.
...

Slightly more th.in a
week ago. I sat in the
stramy recesses of the
American Legion Hall on

.. a hot, summerS evening
< and listened t o Ply-

mouth's new incumbent in
3 the U,S. House of Repre-
> sentatives, George Mca-
4 der.
> He left me cold.
.: Meader courageously
> lambasted all those things
E that he seemed to feel

 . were safe to blast. and
ZE stuck up for others as

tepidly traditional as
American moms and

 prayer in the schools.

He clobbered what he
chose za refer to as "the
left wing press." cxilic-
ized the administration's
civil rights bill in distinct-
ly Goldwatorian (n o w
i here 's an adjective!)
terms and allowid as bow
the threat from within
was more ominous than
:he threat from *ithout.

After the meetink, the
congressman gave me a
tract published by the
Meader for Congress
Committee and explained
that, while the electorate
as a whole couldn't be ex-
pected to cornprehend the
complexities of civil
rights legislation. he-as
an attorney-was most

cognizant of the insidious
threat it posed to the Re-
public.

His literature is a gas.

Replete with photo-
graphs of "Meader at
Vatican, Meader at Ver-
sailles" (with Ike), -Mea-
der at White House" (a-
gain, with Ike), "Meader
in Chile" and -Meader on
way to Committee Meet-
ing:' the pamphlet dis-
closes that Congressman
Meader's political philoso-
phy is summed up in his
agreement with President
Abraham Lincoln's state-
ment:

-Government should do
for a people those things
which the people cannot
so well do or do at all for
themselves; in all other
nuitters the . government
ought not to interfere."

"An ouslanding inves:i-
gator," : h e campaign
folder explains modest-
ly. "Meader has combat-
ed waste. mismanage-
ment and gross neglect in
bureaucratic expendihir-
es. especially those in our
foreign aid program."

I-m overwhelmed.

I would suggest that the
representative has spent
too much of his time since
1951 campaigning in the
sticks where hickiness
reigns supreme and the
doctrine of noo-think is a
virtue. Maybe the clod-
hoppers in Mudville like
to be told they are incap-
able of comprehending
legislation.

Maybe they are reas-

sured to know that Mighty

Meader is in the land of
the Great White Father
understanding things for
them, interpreting things
for them. representing the
unaware.

I may be iggerant, but
I prefer not to be told so.
Still, I'm glad I got the
chance to hear our new
legislator. Summing his
views up, I would suggest
that he is one of Barry's
Boys.

By the way. he's got a
fight on his hands.

State Senator Stanley
Thayer, referred to by the
friendly Free Press as the
-gray eagle from Wash-
tenaw," is making a stab
at unseating Meader.
Thayer led Senate moder-
ates in the battle for civil
rights, education. mini-
mum wage, constitutional
reform and tax reform.

He is running with ex-
motor mogul Romney's
blessings and I'm anxious
to hear him speak.
...

Hooray!
The mass media are

titillating (no pun intend-
ed) the public libido with
much, much. much, much
malarkey about the top-
less controversy in femin-
ine apparel.

I hope it doesn't catch
On.

Nexi :hing you know,
Wives would be running
around the house wear-
ing a pair of Levis cut off
al the knees and nothing
else. While the threat of
wringer washing machin.
es has largely disappear-
ed. there are still doors
20 slain and hot kitchen

utensils to blister good old
mom's charms.

Nuts to the designers
who would liberate the
gals.

Nuts to the stores who
would stock the newly
created garb.

And, above all. nuts to
the middle-aged matrons
with the beat out bustlines
that match their 49 years
of age.

These are the droopy
dolls who would purchase
the no-top fashions. Down
with the liberators and up
with the barriers.

I prefer my imagin-
ation.

r
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CARRYING A jar with two large moths in it Saturday afternoon
these two youngsters appeared at The Plymouth Mail offices to inquire,
"Hey, mister, do you know what kind of bug this is?" Bryan DiVeto,
10, of 1042 Williams St., left, and Kevin Smith, 9, of 233 Blunk St. held
the largest of the two insects for the photographer. They called later in
the afternoon to announce that a search through the encyclopedia dis-
closed that the pair were Cecropia moths, "the largest and most beauti-
ful moth of all, found in the eastern half of the U.S.A. It eats fruit,"
they said. The insects have a normal wingspan of four to six inches.
One of the two found by the boys measured seven inches. They were
found in Bryan's back yard.

11

€ TAB 6001 Ol1 Daus ...

10 YEARS AGO Osmun of 9721 Newburg Rd.. meeting Monday evening t
Livonia ... city commissioners agre

A shbstitute conductor will Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, with them ...
wield the baton when the Ply- Jr. held an open house fol- Plymouth Post Office - to
mouth Symphony orchestra lowing commencement exer. given first class rating
opens its ninth season this cises last Thursday evening July 1- will become four
fall. orchestra condu c.t or honoring their son. Dick. in Wayne County accordi
Wayne Dunlap announced Thirty guests were present to a report received by po,
earlier this week. Dunlap, from Buchanan, Pontiac and master Frank Learned ...
who has been granted a Plymouth ... Alarvel Boyd, daughter
year's leave of absence by the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. Grace Boyd, of Plyi
Symphony Board to study in Gregory of Los Angeles, Calif. outh. and Kenneth Kahrl s
Vienna, will be replaced by and Mrs, N. M. Hood of of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kah
Emil Raab of the University Clarksburg, W. Va., will ar- also of Plymouth, were nw
of Michigan ... rive today, Thursday, to ried Thursday morning at 1

A revolving beacon atop the spend the weekend with Mr. Peters Lutheran Church . .
Hillside Inn, 41661 Plymouth and Mrs. Fred C. Nelson of Vaun Campbell, Gwendol
Rd., has become the theme of Ross St. ... Inge and Grace Carr lea
a recently-completed expan- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gisner Monday morning for Yp
sion program at the Popular of 6333 Newburg Rd,, Wayne, anti, where they will atte
*ning spot. The Beac o.n announce the engagement ot summer school at Michig

In the dreary evening hours that
followed Plymouth's big blow Friday,
two Plymouth Mail staffers made the
rounds with Superintendent of Public
Works Joseph Bida.

Together with Bida, they surveyed
wreckage, snapped power lines, bro-
ken trees, shattered glass. And, dur-
ing that time, one thing became ap-
parent.

The City of Plymouth's communi-
cations system leaves something to be
desired in an emeigency.

Commissioner Arch Vallier was

one of the first at the City Hall during.,
the storm. Clad in slacks and a plastic
raincoat, Vallier - always one to in·:
vestigate and see how things are done
- became disturbed at the communi-

cation system's limitations. He said
 he would bring the matter before the

commission.

There is no direct link, bet'Nken
Bida's car, DPW ' trucks and equip-
ment and the City Hall. In an emer-
gency like Friday's when central
switchboard personnel could conceiv-
ably want to contact the DPW direct-
ly, there was little * or no meadi.

Phone lines in the city were either
tied up or broken and the only.way to
pass information from public works

TAKEN FROM THE ·FILES OF

he!Jewell, Harry Brown. Ed Bul- officers: Dire

ed  ton and James Cooper; Allen, C. H. BcDance, Chester Arthur, Wil- eolm Jones, E
be Iliam Weihr and Al .Redde- John Hende
oniman; Entertainment, William Laurence,
th 'Arthur, Harry Brown, Luther thorne, John J.
n IPassage. Albert Harding and Fisher; officeri

stiAlbert Gates: Music, Balloon, D. Allen; ViceSpeaker, Fred Wagenschutz, Bennett ; gener;
tRalph Samsen, John Reanier, Malcolm Jones

of I William Rorabacher, J-ohn A. Fisher; secri
7Williams, Elmer Westfan und manager, C. H.
on IDick Brown: Concessions, new company
rl,jeharles Curtis, Fred Reiman, commenced bl
ir-L. Passage, T. Ruff and Wil, new Bennett
St· liam Arthur: Auto Parade, Co. factory, an,

Bert Crumble: Advertising, L. %tarting out m
yn ® Samsen . . . . ly · · ·
; At a meeting of the stock- Lai,t Fridaynd 'holders of the Malcolm Cycle- memb ers c
-- lear Co. Monday evening, the church, gave ;

staffers to the City Hall is for them to
radio the DPW office and have the
message relayed by telephone. For a
message to travel in the other direc-
tion, the process is reversed.

If Plymouth should become the vic-
tim of a serious disaster such as a
tornado, heavy DPW equipment would
be needed to move debris, cut trees,
and help firefighters and police offi-
-cers rescue trapped citizens. Effective
communications with the central of-

: fices would be imperative.
Fortunately, the solution is simple

and reasonably inexpensive. For
about $200, including antenna, the city
could install a transmitter at the City
Hall capable of reaching public works
workers and equi Innent.

The Plymouth Mail thinks the ex-
penditure is called for.

We feel the equipment would pay
for itself, both in time und effort. If
it should prove instrumentq; in saving
a life, it would be worth farmore than
$200. --

--

We urge the city cut:runission to
--

seriously consider the inaw'oveincnt of
electronic communicaflons between
the Department, of PL)lie Works and
City Hall. -

It's a measure that seems overdue.

....
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ctors, D. -D. Robert Todd. Mr. und Mrs.
knnett, E. Mal- VesterjeJI und Alr. :ind Mrs.
t. B. Bermett, Claade Williams. Beautiful
r son, C. H. Lift,4 wei·c, presented te each
William Haw- of ihe brides. Light refresh-
Boglar. C. A. ments were scrved und an

5 prestdent, D. evening of merriment
: pres., C. H. spent ...
al manager, E. The last ?tiec·ting of the
; Treasurer. C. W:(.'1' 1-1 i)(·11,1-K· ,·.ti':241kirl V,'41%
clary and sales held June 25. :it 11,0 pleasant
Laurence. The home of Al rs. Arthur Stevens,

has :1]read>' 1,1111 22 iri .ilti:ndalict· ...
miness in,the -
Manufacturing On Jul>. 1.,1 the I'lymouth

1091 Office werit into the listd everything ts f second ek:>,s offices.
ost auspicious-

John Paltet sen has just
' conipleted .1 jim· 18-foot gusn-

evening the line launch. which lie will
)f the Baptist place on Walled Lake ...
a reception at Miss Mai'jurie Travis is

11&4

lorganization of the new com- the parsonage to four newly home froni Hanover whereKoom, constructed primarily their daughter, Edna June, State Normal ...LETTERS TO THE EDITOR as a private dining room. has to David Smith, son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. George Far-|lowing are the directors and Joseph Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. year ...pany was perfected. 'The fol- wedded couples, Mr, and Mrs. *she has been tc·:ic·Jung this

formally opened this week and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 8010 well and sons, Dick and Bill, Ionly a year after another big Newburg Rd.. Plymouth ...of Adams St., spent SundayGOOD EXAMPLE outh p:igged the election by a ENCOURAGING expansion program was com- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guy with her sister, Mrs. Gordon .vote of 650 to 149.
pleted which incfuded the Dobbs of Penniman Ave. an- Kettelwel], of Hazel park... ,Dear Editor: Thursday night our Board Dear Editor: construction of the Fireside

nounce the engagement of Miss Margaret Buzzard was:- I wish the party who wrote of Trustees also tnet and after It certainly is encouraging Lounge ... . their daughter. Elaine Kay. honored at a miscellaneous:'the article in the Livonian hearing the results of the to see The Plymouth Mail An expanding congregation to Paul Richard Harding, son shower Friday evening in the»bserver in November re- election felt that the splendid
speak out agekinst the hates is brirls:ing about enlargement of Mr. and Mrs, Robert S, home of Mrs. Carl Stringertrearding the inconsiderate results were due to the sup- and prejudices that we have and modernization of the sane- Harding of Ann St.... in Ferndale. Co-hostess wasIitudents of Plymouth High Port given to the College by all nourished too long and tuary and auditorium of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mrs. Hugh Cash. of Plym-School could have attended the press. We are particularly
which find their ultimate ex- First Baptist Church this Puehler of Napoleon, O., an- outh .,.;the open house held for the grateful to The Plymouth.pression in the violent: acts Summer with the building nounce the engagement of Stella Pedersen, daughter9untors and seniors at our col- Mail for its support which, of
of a few. I heartily commend fund campaign scheduled to their daughter, Marilyn, to of Mr. and Mrs. Sorn Peder-S.tage on Whitmore Lake on course, means for your sup-
and endorse Mr. Wiley's Grim start this Sunday ... Malcolm Pierce of 498 Auburn sen, became the bride of Har-:Friday after :raduation. port. We thank you sincerely Pilgrim editorial of June 9, After four years of constant St. ...for it. old Stevens, son of Mr. and

·, I am sure they would have 1964. growth at the present Rcnni- Harry Terry, who for many Mrs. Edgar Stevens, in a
Lphanged their opinion had You will be interested to

Perhaps he might have also man Ave. location, the Pease years ran a thriving barber- ceremony at St. Peters Luth-:they also attencted the Junior know that the final totals. as mentioned the fears that lie Paint & Wallpaper store will shop business in Plymouth, is eran church on Saturday,4Prom and have seen the corn- canvassed. were 5.596 yes
behind scrne of these hates move,to a new site thi , back in town for a few weeks June 17 ...

fplete reverence in tile "Minu- votes and 1,57 no votes.
and prejudices - fears of August which will allow three from his home in Clearwater, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

tes of Silence" they had dur- At its meeting Thursday the unfamiliar, of rejection, times as much floor space. Fla. ... Daane and Mr. and Mrs.
Ung the Grand March which is night the Board of Trustees

of loss of status, of economic The new store location will Sterling Eaton were guests
the high point of the prom in selected two architects to plan

loss, what our neighbors be at 570 South Main St., 25 YEARS AGO Saturday evening of Mr. andmemor·y of our late presi. t}le four buildings that now think rather than God, etc. - formerlv occupied by a recre- Mrs. Robert Wesley at a din- Pace-Master Y & ac:Ident Kennedy. t.tf YflfC'rZCVPY.la117 17 fears that we so often have ation b:;siness. Gerald Pease. police' Chief Vaughn Smith &ru-ndtarnyct:lut:t, 8 Meadowbrook

not really tried to understand owner of the store, hopes for is co-operating with Duncan Mr. and Mrs. 'Glenn Smith <i There is more to be consid. sociates. Inc.. was commis- and cope with constructively. occupancy of the larger build- McCrae. prosecutor of ZVayne will attend the wedding of NO LIMITet·ed in a Prom than to sax. sioned to design the Campus -I am sorry we cannot have Center and the Physical Edu- I do hope the teen-ager who ing between August 1 and 15. County. in his drive against their son. Clifford. and Miss':it.- I feel the school offic:als cation plant. wrote the letter will be able As a result of millage voted bootlegging of fireworks intO Dorothy North, which will GUARANTEE 00 FULL SERVICE GUARANTEEAare to be complimented The firm of Ralls. Hamill. to redirect his bitterness. of by taxpayers in a special Detroit and the vicinity... take place on Tuesday, June .Mirather than being criticized Becker of Livonia was corni the adult world into creative school election last month, re- Mr, and Mrs. Harry Robin. 27, in Wall(erville, Mich. NO LIMIT as to miles. months or road ha.·ards
(1) FULL SERVICE guarantet.d for life ,.in the way the situation was missioned to design the Ciassl activity which will be aimed lighting, painting and acous- son and Miss Rose Hawthorne of original trend,Jandled. There are more room Building and the Techni- at preventing a youth in 10-20 tical treatment programs will leave Monday for an auto-

unu:,ed service. ,5,·ays than one to show re- cal Building. It is the desire years from leveling the sallie will be completed this sum- mobile trip to "The Golden 50 YEARS AGO FULL  PLY#pect. of the Board of Trustees to charge at the adult world of iner at the Starkweather ele- West"
(2) FULL ALLOWANCE granted for any

See us for complete details tod.yi I want to publicly tell the have the prelirninary plans which the present writer will mentary and junior high Hazel Lickfelt entertained A quiet but pretty weddingparents of the young people available immediately so that then be a part. School buildings. Painting at the E-Che-Kar branch of the occurred Mond:iy evenin; at v,
<that were at the open house full advantage may be taken It is sad that the idealisrn Hough and Bartlett schools is Detroit News Hikers club at tile home of Mr. and Mrs.
:,that our neighbors at the lake of State and Federal Matching of the young so often turns to also included in the plan,.. her home Sunday afternoon. Herman Mack, of Phoenix,.a!! commented on the be- Funds. cynicism as they grow older Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Court- Anthony S. Matulis, director whon their daughter Pauline
-havior of all. tte yfung people Again, many thanks for and adjust to the world. Oh. ney of Columbus, 0,, an- of the summer recreational Nas united in marriage to BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT
3.Who attended. They were your indispensible assistance for a few more unadjusted nounce the engagement and program and new director of Harold J. Cobb, of Detroit ,..YJadies and gentlernen and set in this electnv aIalso wish to thank The Ply- daughter, Mary Margaret, to mouth Public Schools, and his 3 o'clock at the Baptist r.<,•,42 wonderful example at Whit- approaching marriage of their ohysical education iii the Ply- Last Thursday evening at .1... rp

>nore Lake of Plymouth High
RADE.IN PRICE

Eric J. Bradner mouth Mail for its publication Airman Second Class Russell wife came to Plymouth to church, a very pleasing

Wnded for setting such
PUBUC SERVICE 

President 2122;Ut;ZmaItunz L.23,=111s:teeRfo61Mln litfhihispleokuih. rpolice De- rchondect.nggpl;Wes*2;i · _G ET THE f Thanks a lot to aII of those
Human Relations Assembly s

jf Starkweather Ave. cele- partment started Wednesda> VIr. Joseph Stanley. deacon of b good example and also for attempt by some adults to irated their wedding anniver. to collect higher fees fo] ,he church, and Mrs. Martha*eing nice to Inger who is Dear Editor: promote an active andpublic sary Saturday evening with driver's licences under a new zieineman...Aisiting u< from Sweden this
I would like to thank you for reaffirmation of a basic win- dinner at Saratoga Farms ... state law. The rate is now At a meeting of the gala

·•sumnier. We of Plymouth are, ypur display of public service ciple,ivery proud of you. which I feel is an inhdr- Mr. t!1(i, Mrs. Clarence $1.25 ... lay committee appointed by SECOND TIRE 1 L.And intpre:t bv nublichine the *nt nart nf a„r Any·nn ,,& Schuler of Blunk St. have "There will be no dancing .he fire department, last Fri-
- Mrs. James Gretzinger 6-pi:n-HousiAg Co-ve*ant -spon- and religious principles re just returned from a seven in beer gardens or othel lay evenlng tne lollowing

---. r ----....
.--8 . V. V./.

sored by the Plymouth Com- !y only hates and fears' uld week vacation trip covering places that sell intoxicatink committees were appointed
: INDISPENSABLE munity Human Relations As- prevent anyone from signing ,8 states. They also visited liquors in the city of Plym .0 make arrangements for the
. en.-h . A-r,irlantsembly. . with their daughter and son- outh- says the League o: ng day to be held August

a

FOR ONLY
Dear Editor: ( I

* Thursday night. June 11, 'cia
<1964. our Board of Canvassers: suc
Icanvassed the election returns ar:
:for our recent Bonding Pro- i
'position and found that Plym- I
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t certainly is most benefi
1 to the community to hav,

41 a newspaper as thi
ailable.

Thank you.
Joseph J. Voyla.

Tuesday, June 23,1964
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.#&4. . Uwkw..4.... . n-law, Mr. and M:
Sincerely. . 3acheldor of Den
Anne V. Spencer: rhey also spent son·

1 6.ake Worth, Fla. w
isited with Dr. anc
Woolfenden ...

Diar Mr. Eaton: Mr. ana Mrs. W

I am so sorry to read thal Lampbell of Ann
you have been hospitalizec tosts at an open k
again. All our prayers anc ;unday afternoon
best wishes are with you for a heir daughter, Bari
speedy recovery. ollowing her gradue

Vymouth High SEIn an issue of The Plymout} hat Ume they anno
Mail the latter part of Ma> ·ngagetnent of Bargou had the most wonderfu

o James J. Singletarticle on our beautiful stati
ir and- Mrs M)f Michigan. I am sure that Evergreen Ave. .

, all of your subscribers enJoy Mr. and Mrs. Jar
ed reading it. .rd were , hosts to

I, too. am fortunate to have uests at an open k
:een much of our state. anc .uffet supper last
his article certainly brough vening following O
,ack memories of many trips nent, in thelr home
I know my parents. Flora an• .d. honoring their s
Charles H. Rathburn, woulc Off on a year-lon
Iave also enjoyed your -sight rant are James Be]
eeing trips.." 1*id Osmun. 1Jarn

,n of Mrs. Eleanor
iN Coral:n. Rathburn Stringel ,<CIO Alois. and Da
1. (Mrs. Carl B.) - nts arp Mr. and b

,

rs. Ralph Women Voters. Methodisi :Oth: Baseball. Robert Walk-
ver Col. Sunday School board and thu  Jr, Frank Toncray, and WiN
ze time in Baptist church'. And at their liam Gayde; Sports, Stephen
here they -
i Mrs. L.

illiam
St. were Canyou invest aIouse last

honoring
iara Ann,
ition from

:hool. dollar OR MORE A DAY .....
At

unced the to build an estale, or accumulate an investment fund
bara Ann or buy an interest in American induslry?
in, son of
Singleton, Many Mutual Flinds have plans to sid you to invest

as little or as much as you w,an on a Systematic basis
nes Goth- Phone or write today
over 100
iouse and ' livestment Securities
Thursday ANDRIW C. REID & CO.
immence-

on Eckles Memb« Detroit Stock Exchange
Mon. Gary.

rbiladelpy.4-- Baltimor; Spock Exching*ig bicycle
linger and DONALD BURiSON. Registered Ropresentalivi
res is f he . g T *3*YFLOWER AOTELBellinger. .

vid's par- phone Gl 3-1690 -- If No An•we¢ Phone GL 3.1977
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CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE & PRICE
TUBE TYPE* TUBELESS TYPE*

SIZE 1.1_TIRE 2nd TIRE SIZE 1., TIRE 2.d TIRE

00-16 i $19.05 $4.44 6.50-13 $19.35 _ _$4.44
6.70-15 19.45 4.44 7.50·14

-                6.70·15
23.55 4.44

7.10-15 1 23.50 4.44 8.00-14
7.10-15 26.00 4.44

7.60-15 25.85 1 4.44 ..5014
7.60-15 28.65 4.44

--i Il-- ---- --

8.00-15 I 27.80 1 4.44 j 8.00-15 3 31.00 1 4.44
1 3

•Black wall des*n. All price• plus tax. Whitewalls only $2.00 more. -
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Free Bow/ing Offered 6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL - Tuesday. June 23, 1966
a

14, plymouth Chil•ren PROTYNbe summer bowling for instrue tion and demonstr (2) What are the best ageschil*en aged nine to 12! ' alion and the other half in for the learning of bowling. a
That's wh a t Plymouth's' pctual play. accending to (3) How imuch bowling'Y.M.C.A. is offering in con-  Plymouth "Y" represent- will a profibient youngster
States Bowling Developmenti Youngsters will be grouped (4 j What influence will theInstitute beginning Tuesday,raccording to age and size. voungster have on the bowlpJune 29 from 9 to 11 a.m. or,Personal progress will be ing activities of friends und1:3030 3:30 p.m. learefullv observed. In order relatives. :.Absolut•ly free. the ses- ' for the- child to become a Parents whose children en- Against themons will be held on Tues- 'proficient bowler the finer roll are asked to see that theyde#. Thursday and Satur- ipoints of the game will be keep training appointments.d•f for five wooks al the taught and bad habits will For further information. per- UninsuredPlymouth Bowl. under the  be corrected immediately. sons may call and pick up asupervision of owner Frank iThrough the 100-Plus pro- registration blazik at the Ply-MocerL

3 gram. the bowling institute mouth Y.M.C.A. office in the DriverSpecial in nature, the 100-hopes to learn: , Plymouth Community Ped-plus bowler development
(1 ) How much training is eral Credit Union Building at  -  iprogram is being made a. 2

vailable only to youngsters 1 needed to bring a youngster 500 S. Harvey or at The Ply-
noW active in a supervised up to a good score. mouth Mail at 271 S; Main. .

0 0recreation or civic group.                                                                                                                ..... -I.i--ill--

Ll-ACCU•

IT WAS designed by the
world's leading authorities
in bowling to give young boys
and Zirls the instruction and
practice they need to bowl
109 points or more per game. 1

The program is part of
continuing research by the
bowUng industry which is •
why the bowling and ins-
truetion the youngsters will
receive will be free.

As a 100-Plus particinant.
children wiU be instructed
by a qualified and certified
bowling instructor. Half
th• time will bo spent in

Plymouth Senior Softbal!
(,. League Standings
 ''rhrough Sunday, June 20W L Pct.
1 Taits 6 0 1.000
1•Evans 4 0 1.000

' Carlings 4 1 .800
Lutheran 4 2 .666
McAllister 4 3 .571
Jay€ees 2 9 .500
Plating 3 4 .228

NOTICE OF
SCHOOL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' to the qualifidd
school electors in School District #3, Township
of Salem, Cgunty of Washtenaw, State of Michi-
gan, that the annual hearing on the school bud-
get for 1 964-65 will be held at the schoolbouse
on Tuesday, June 30,1964, at 8:00 p.m. A copy
of the budget may be seen at the office of
George J. Schmeman, 147 So. Main Street, Ply-
mouth, Michigan, between the hours pf 9:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Frfday. .

You can give yourself, your family
and your friends needed 60aocial
protection up to $10,000 for injuries
caused by hit-run drivers, drivers of
stolen cars and uninsured drivers
from Michigan as well as otherscaces. 0 .

0

UNINSURED MOTORIST COVER-
AGE is available to all Exchange. 0

Insured members of the Auto Club :
for just ...
• $3 a year for members living out-

side Metropolitan Detroit
•$5 a year for members living in

Metropolitan Detroit area
Call the Exchange representative at

your nearest Auto Club office today!

Detroit Automobile Inter-Insurance Exchange
/013@72,-

PLYMOUTH DIVISION /798 Penniman Avenue (*A*J¢)
PHONE: Gl 3-5200 'EM!50/

-.---

AS HE CROSSES the plate, Carlings' slu-gge
Phil Raney, center, gets a welcoming hand from
a teammate in last Thursday's game with St.
Peter's Lutheran. Eight of Carlings' nine runs
were batted in by Raney as he hammered out a
triple and two round trippers. Carling pitcher

--

Mel Balkey held St. Peter's to two runs. The sen-
ior softball league teams play each Monday and
Thursday evenings behind Plymouth High
School. This Thursday Carlings will tangle with
Vico Products at 7 p.m. and Evans Products will
take on Paragon Steel at 8:30.

Tidwell Defeats Bruff; ·· DeHoCo 0 6 .000 ----.----

'- Vico 2 3 .400 -Paragon 1 4 .200 GEO. J. SCHMEMAN, Secretary 1:obertain,ManagerBathey 0 5 .000

------1

THURS

Takes Jay(ee Tourney SAT ! #1/ONLY! -
FRI. KRES GE'THREE

DAYS

I .

6Plymouth's Dave Tid- ,
well won out over Jim!
Bruff 6-3 and 6-4 last
week to take top honors in
the Plymouth JayCee, 18
year old and under singles
tennis tounrnament which
started last .Tuesd@X·81-
Plymouth High School. I

Tidwell and Bruff 't
battled it out for the 1
local crown after they
emerged from the semi-
f.Inalk L tops in 6 field' "' i
of lime entries.

al

C Al/4

i/ANDUROUND
PLYMOUTH

¥' Tidwell won )ver ent to* Robin Widei

. Reynolds 6-0 and 6-2.
Finals in the 16 and

under doubles saw
Mogle and Stover pitted
ag,1-t Streng and
Wideman. Mogle and
Stover had defeated .
Bellmore and Club 6-1,
6-2; and Streng and
Wideman won over

Long and Parent 6-2,
6-3.

'11·In other Plymouth ten-
nis news, six players were.

nan slated to head for Grand.
-.. I

Summertime Special! Misses'

SLEEVELESS
In

e

re

1 e semi-finals, Doug :SulSU .and downed Gary A
Fu g 6-3, 6-2; Dick und
St] won over Jay Rev-
noldii· 6-1, 6-0: Bruff to;k par
Charles Masten 6.0, 6.2 
6'.4.4.11;.mibl"9'Jabli"+ of t

.

6 1i ALLEN'S , se,
2 pli
T itc

i Rug Cleaners I hiz
I To
i up

. Since 1944 'k fo,
i ke

: GL 3-0021, C
2 ove

il I,*I. Irli=WIM..I' In; 'in 1

Open For Bu

- and

 / Floor Co,
./-

- herland 6-2, 6-1. 6-4,5-7, and 8-6. tiapias Monaay tor the

UPSET in the and DOUBLES plav in the 18 Michigan State Closed,
tr singles became ap.land under catekory saw Championship,
4pt as a piayer not Tidwell Rnd Streng win Mogle, Stover, Tim Rob-:
n seeded in the top over Brug and Sutherland inson, George Jackson,'
r Went on to the Unalsi 6-2 and 650. The winning Club and Chris Bellmore-
he classificatior wosome 1eat Fuelling were slated to make the ;.

ind Chandler 6-1 and 6-1 journey. The six may stay
Norbert Parent o get to tlie finals, while as long as Friday, depend-
cond and third s 3ruff and Sutherland took ing on how they do in the ..
iyers Bob Stover and iCharles Meten and Jay tourney.
,bin Wideman to wlrid i
1 way to final play.
m CAandler scored an
set too as he won over First W,ek Sees Two Teams
irth seeded Paul Bub-

r. IUnbeaten in Class "F" League
handler went on to win I
r Dick Streng 6-0, 6-2 I In the first week of play in ville For¢ Fiold: Training
the serni's, while Par-gthe Northville Recreation De- School Phillies and Lopir

partment's Class. F'- base- Firestone al th• tning-- ---t- 1

ball league. two teams re- · school: i Plymouth MA-

I mained ur.defeated. ation and DiPonio Build
DiPonio Bvjldors look ers al Junior High Wist and /-

siness ... 1 , er Firestone by a 10-1 score lan R•al Estate al Junior
6 their first contest with Lop- Cauirline Braves n. Fin.

i on Tuesday, June fS at Jun. High East.
• ior High Eat - ·Class "F" league standings

- I < Plymouth Recreation swept through the weekend, not in-
40 tu·o victories one,n Tues- cluding a Friday makeup

1 D.*- day by a 10-5 margiagainst game scheduled between Di- .Einlan Real Estate at Junior Ponio Builders and Finlan -
Fligh West: and the d;her on Real Estate, are:
Thursday. June 18 as they Team WI
himmered out a 7-0 Jutout Plymouth Rec. 2

.

047 Loper Firestone. - DiPonio Builders 1

' ALL CLASS "F'' games are Casterline Braves 1
played on Tuesday and Thurs- Northville Oxioles 1

June 25, DiPon,0 Biulders
day at 6.30 p.m. On Thursday. Ely Oilers 1

, will take on the Northville
Finlan Real E•L 0

Orioles at Junior High East, W.C.T.S. phimes 0 2-
Casterline Braves will *lay Lopez Fixes,0- '02
Ply rhouth Recreation• at
Nonhdille's Ford Field. IDD- 1

Ifat t
eeded if

.000

U r.£1-Reaccal D N:'1

3Daysl Women's Reg.4$>c SHEARER SOCKS
Wear with any low<ut
foonvear. Terry-lined.Corron outside,Istretch  4nylon in-between.

214 L

3 DJ1 Girls' Reg. 78 c
+PACK PANTIES
Rayon stripe
on cotton.

Pink, whtte,
maize. 6-12.

'Reg.:-67C1 50-Count
HOT- COLD CUPS

BLOUSES

78*Reg. 1
3 Day
Only

Quality combed and mercerized rot-
ton blqusts. Yours in several solid
colors, prints and woven cliecks.
Choi€0 of collar styles. 32·48.

.f

4

100% Cotton-Three Styles

JAMA la
SHORTS

Reg.$1 „03 Days
Only !

Denim western style with double nec-
die seams. Barathea with tab waist.

Rope-beked twill. Blue, rcd, whicc,
skipper blue, black. 10-18.

1 ·

across

r Reg.
12.7721?*. =

T. STE

. ... 1 - ..

35/45 VVIde, tall -

Transitional
COTTONS

Remnants 0  i
89c to 1.29 IC A
Values ! i/ / :
Polished and taffecized solid color i
and printed saccrns. Jewel-cODeS, :
wovens and crcabc resist.tnt drip-drys. f
Texcuicd coctons. 3 d.,ys only! ,

i i

r I
1

T ·

r h :::5425:' .2 

12#2072 f.%9:84ff#:7##EE: 5###f##31
298m·

54 Don Bingham Dom Steve•LI ' West and Finlan Real Estate A ..6.-m Package of fifty 7-or Heon' Vinyl Lieer with Bottom Drain
er Firestone will tangle v#{h I
the Ely Oilers at Junior High r

.. disposable cups specially 8-fr. x 20-in. deep, holds'over 600 gallons. Steel f-,00--5- 1/AtiMi9ili14aU >will play the Wayne County , made ro hold hot co€ee wall'and supports, vir¢llining. Unique interlocking/a,00 -tri iTraining Schobl Phillies a;, We hop. D

the trainrng school. , 70- 840*C pr-Oviptiou oriceddrinhavenow! assembly. No bolts, screws required. 3 days only! V VV
TuisdaY. June 30 gam*- carrles tlria •Igboli

FEATURING · , include Ely I Oilirs a=1 ; .. . S

Norihim. Oriol- al North- ; 1 ----L

.

- . I Embossed, Laminafed Why/ Exceptional Value! I
-. .. .. -. -'. - 4

;

pt* 5-TUBE BEACH4-

: Amstrong-Kentle-Fomka-Plas& BADMINTON
1.- -Ii..

3& Lawyer, Mer- 1 81---r - SET for FOUR !1 -2: - * 112 i . :

. 1 1 49#fMlgiQi)25'¥Am.••ill/1- Wall Tile *f chant, Chief Reg. 1.19 Reg. 2.84

MATIRESS
.

..                                             . i -#442-,. BO-Count 100-Count
3 Days 3 Days

.

01* i

For an Estimate-. 1 No ma"er wha,your profes:ion, w yod- a man t NAPKINS PLATES  Only! Only!
...

;

| who demands quality dining, our choice dishes 
-

1 are sui to plh:6 your pitate. 1 *0                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   ,                                        - with pillow. Heavy gauge vinyl, 2 comes in zippered vinyl carrying case. 1
Comfortable size 27x72- mattress Play on any grassy area! Each see :

349-44804Dial 1 F 7 78¢ .:t: -:t:.:<7*gLLAZZ-**0/ valves - easy to inflace of deflate. 18-Fr. ner with metal pole and stakes. 425.61 -- Air Conditioning -1 Cocktaits - I . 9 2.:W,9.:..:0!:::9"... Y:llow, pink, blue or grcen. 4 Racqucts, 2 birds. A
f ,An Rotin . .

Temporary Hfdquarten in Country Club 3 . Main Street Plymouth , Open 'Til 9 PA*
Schrader's Forn•hing* - Nolhville / H.gle•Y Rd. SeN-"-5 & 6 Mile /0, OR,n 1/ 2 8.m.

BREAKFAST - LUNCM - DINNERS 7:00 Lm. - 9:00 p.m. I .

t

/449'

--

. Pcl

0 1.000

0 1.000

1 .340
1 .500

1 .000
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DEPENDABLE
Gary W. Howard

Teams Unbeaten Gary W. Howard, fireman
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. • SERVICE .
and Mrs. Clayton E. Howard .
of 1653 Brookline, is a crew- For 25 YEARS We've li

In the first three weeks of T-Bird will play Northville member of the Navy fleet
0lay three teams are Nhap- Recreation at Cass Benton, oiler USS Chikaskia. which

d You and Your Friend? 11
:ng up as leaders as they re- Bill's Market will take on the recently returned to Norfolk, IE WALl ASH HABA X

main unbeaten in their.first lovi Flyers at Plymouth Va., completing a tour of
two gaines in Plymouth'. Re- High School, the Wayne Co. duty with the Sixth Fleet in
creation Department's Class rraining School will tangle the Mediterranean. Chikaskia
"E" Baseball. vith the Party Pantry at the enables ships of the fleet to

Ash Shell I
Spagy T-Bird took *i-ir -raining School and General remain on station longer by AIN GL 3-9847

first three games. downing 'ilters will play Fisher Shoes refuehng them at sea.
Bill's Mazke: 8-5. W.,no 't Novi School.
County Training School.10- Monday's games include Terrence Everson
8 and Northville Plumb,rs Fisher Shoes vs. Northville
15-2. ;'llitnbers at Plymouth High Terrence R. Everson, sea- 
On Wec'nes(lay, June 10, 3chool, General Filters a- man apprentice, USN, son of 1

Fisher Shces hammered the :ainst Party Pantry at River. Mrs. .Beverly J. Everson of NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Novi Flyers to coast to a· 16- :ide, DePonio Builders vs. 49622 Oak St., participated
0 victory in their first outing 'lagy T-Bird at Cass Benton, aboard the Navy submarine ON A

olayed at Plymouth Righ Novi Flyers and Narthville rescue ship USS Chanticteer
School, On the following Recreation at Novi School in a combined sea-assault and· -

YER OUT: Or at least that's what umpire ings' catcher Harry Hawkins put the tag on him. week, Fisher went on to edge ind Wayne County Training airborne ccrnbat training ex- PR<SPOSED AMENDMENT .
Kenneth McK:imey said Thursday night as a St. Carlings took the game on nine runs, nine hits Bill's Market 8-7. . School vs. Bill's Market at ercise called "LIGTAS" · May -     . . - ....

and two errors. St. Peter's scored two runs. Tl..Prnia 'Ruil,L.re el....r..IA the training school. . . 12 to June 10 under the direc- - TO THE -

.'Serve

f KEEP -.TH

Walt
584 S. NU

•6.44*'*Ii

VPeter's Lutheran player slid into borne and Carli

Here are Rock
batting Figures

i With the comment that pitchers deserve a better
reak, statistics were released this week for Plym-
both's varsity baseball team season. The- Rocks
dveraged 3.5 errors per game and compiled a team

1*tting average of .22·*.
f Plymouth batters averaged 6.2 hits per game;

3.8 runs per game. 4.8 walks per contest and 8.3

strikeouts. Batting averages were:

#Plaver AB R H W K RBI AVG.

AKisabeth 37 3 14 1 6 7 .378

'' Luibrand 36 2 11 8 13 5 .305

·" Troutman 172433 3 .234

Clark 30 6 7 4 10 4 .233

/Irish 26 4 6 4 13 2 .231
L

4 Kuisel 33774 9 4 .212
.

t-Daniel 32 4, 6 9 11 4 . .187

Cosgrove 35 6.6 5 10 0 .171

 Egloff 29 2 \4 6 6 1 .139

-Gotro 37 6 5 9 11 5 .135

Tea m 308 42 69 53 92 32 .224
---

i PRIVATE Named
Plymouth tennis star

P TENNIS LESSONS Dave Tidwell was select-

ed recently u the Bock

By... Netmen'$ most valuable

pl,yer of the reently
J. H. Stevens ended seazon.

Tidwell was also elect-
Can Accommodate From ed captain--to head next

1 to 6 People year 's :ing:is Uam. He i•
part of the squad :hal se:

UCKET RESTRINGLNG. an imp,•#sive winning
record in this year's com-

Plymouth - GL 3-20'Up petition.
--4 -···t ''r· . trot*4,4;;70'2"T'*14;* 2'Z*

I U#1950IUl,WiftijiriMIXAOtjAVMZyt

FISHER LOSES

In c makeup game play-
ed Friday evening. De-
Ponio Builders edged out
Fisher Shoes 5-4 in a six-

inning contest callid bi-
cause of darkness. Thi
game leaves DePonio
with a 3-0 record and

Fishbr with 2-1. Friday'•
meeting was originally
cancelled because of rain.

Set Summer
Swim Meets

Six area schools. including
Plymouth, Mill begin swim-
ming meets as part of a
cummer swim club schedule
on Thursday, July 2, when
they .open with:.a relay- meet
at Redford Union High
School.

Five meets are scheduled
during the month of July
in an age-group progipm

thai includes both bors
and girls. according to Ply-
mouth swimming coach
John McFall.

The first four meets will be

relays and the final will in-
clude individual events. All

meets start at 3:30 p.m. ·The
meets include July 2 at Red·
ford Union, July 9 at Thur-
ston, July 16 at Plymouth,
July 23 at Livonia Franklin
and July 30 at Livonia Bent-
tey

EVENTS will be scored 5-4
3-2-1. Me,t winners will be
determined. Each swimmer
will be limited to two events

only. The last meet will de-
.Wrmine individual charn-
pions for each event. Each
:chool will enter three ·swim-
mers per event in the cham-

GE

Urge Entries
For Jay(ee
60H Tourney

Urging youngsters under
18 to enter, Plymouth Jay-
Cees set final arrangements
:ast week for their annual
Colf tournament to be held
Thursday, June 9 at 8 a.m.
at Hilltop Golf Course.

Hilliop pro Chris Burg-
har<it will supervise the
tournament and compute
handicaps.. Any youngster
not 18 years old by August
15 is eligible le compete in
the one-day tournament. ac-
cording to Ja,Coe golf
chairman Joseph R. Flet-
cher.

Non-member fee foz the
18-hele competition is $2.50.
Members can play free.· The
two lowest .scorers will be

sent to compete in the Mach-
igan State Jaycee Golf Tour-
nament at Birming ham,
Mich. on July 13-14.

DEADLINE for registra-
tion is Monday, July 6. Per-
gons who wish to play may
register by contacting Burg-
hardt at GL 3-9800 or at Hill-

top Golf Course.

mmor Leagues

Undenvay After
Rainy Opening

Althoukh rain postponed
)pening day games, the Pty-
mouth Community Junior
Baseball League minors sea-
ion opened recently with
:peeches by City Manager
... . -I  I I ¥

5.,ionship meet.

t

--

the Party Pantry 17 to l' ih Class'·'"E" start,lings thro- cion of the South-East Asia
a game played at Riverside ugh Friday, June 19 are: Tr.eaty Organization (SEATO)
an June 10 and then went on ' in the Philipp :es. "LIGTAS"
to blast ' the Wayne Coonty· Te'#i. W L Petmeaning "Saved" or
Training School 13-1 at the Spagy rT-Bird 3 0 1.000 "Rescued" in the Philippine
Training School diamond., D,Popio.Buildbrs 2 0 1.000 language, is being' sponsored

Fisher Shoes 2 0 1.000 by the. United States ' and
ALL LEAGUE games bdgin Gaderal ;Filters 2 1 .666 hosted by the Republic of tbe

at 6:15 p.m. Games will be P,gl< Pantry 2 -1 .GGS Philippines and will test the
played this week on Wednes- Novt Eller• 1 2 .333 effectiveness of ' the 'SEATO ;
day and on Monday rlext Northvill® Plum.. 1 2 .333 torces to assault and regain 
week. On Wednesday DePon- Bill's Market 1 2 .333 control of areas behind the
io will take on Northville North,ille Rec. 0 3 .000 -'enemy" advance.

Plunib"rs at Riverside, Sps#gy Wayne Co. Sch. 0 3..000

John J. Olendorf, Ir.

Yanks, Cubs Each mn Airman Third Class John J.
.A..

Olendorf, Jr., son of;Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Olendorf of 12031

2 Junior Lea*le Game- course for u s Air Ferce ac-Amherst Ct., has graduated
C from the technical · ' training

couriting and finance special-
In junior baseball play last pace were the National Lea- ists at Sheppard Air Force

week, the American League gue Pirates as they dropped Base, Tex. Olendorf, whose
Yanks and the National. Lea- two close decisions, 10-8 and training included special em-
gue Cubs each picked up two -3-2. The American League phasis on travel and military
victories to increase their Oriolds were pushed out of pay, is being assigned to Stra-
leads in the pennant race. second place as they were tegic Air Command's (SAC)

Other two-game winners shut out by the Yanks 3-0 and Lincoln AFB, Neb. ke is a
were the National League hammered by the Indiansgraduate of Plymouth High
Red Legs and the American 17-4. School.
League Indians.
Falling three games off the ONLY SIX games remain

-- in the regular season. League Terrence R. Everson
winners will meet in a best-

Optimist Nine a 15 and 17. man apprentice, USN, sgrt 3)f
of-three Woild Series on Aly Terrence R. Everson. sea-

The annual umpire-man- Mrs. Beverly J. Everson =of

Drops 3 Games Friday at 6 p.m. at the lea- at the Coast Guard Longager contest will be held this 49622 Oak St., is serving

gues' ball park across from Range Aids to Navigation Bta-
Off to a slow start. The the Burroughs Corp. plant on tion at San Clements, Calif.Plymouth Optimist baseball Plymouth Road. Major lea- The station sends electronicteam has lost its first three

e standings through June signals to help ships and air-games in Class "D" National %1 are : craft establish their posioonsLeague of the Livonia sum-
AMERICAN -mer baseball league.

W
Th. Optimist learn in- Yankies 7

clude• most W th® Ply:n-
5

0,•*h High School junior ned sox 5
varsity learn. Orioles 4
On June 9, the Optimists White Sox 4

lost to the Livonia EIks 5,0 in 'Moll.  2
an abbreviated five-innin; NATIONAL - '
contest. Sanders. Livonia s W
winning pitchet gave up one Cubs 8
hit, a single by Optimist short- Dodson 5
stop Glenn Heinrich. Pirates 5

On the mound for the Opti- Rid Legs 4
mists, Randy Williams gave Brave: 3
up five hits. All the runs scor- Gl.1,1, 2
ed by Livonia were unearned.

On Tuesday, June 16, the
.- .L- '.,A----

IN THE SWING!

Set of BURKE BOMBERS

0 8 Irons 0 3 Woods 405.00

NATIONAL LEAGUE -
Team WL

Dodger• 2 0

Brave. 1 1

Giants 1 1

Pirates 1 1

Cubs 0 2

Red Legs 0 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE -
Team WL

Yankies 2 0
Red Sox 2 0

Tigers 1 1
Orioles 1 1
While Sox 0 2
Indians O 1

Terry Wisalaski were the
only Optimists to hit Wayne
pitcher Bill Climie. Climie
struck out 11 of the last 12

men to face ·him.

The team plays every
Tuesday and Thursday for
the nox: four *eeks. - A

team practice will be held
Saturday. June 27 at 9 a.m.
behind Plymouth High
School.

A team spolies:nan said any
boy between 16 and 18 and in-
terested in playing is invited
to attend.

UDert blassIC)re. League upllnliblb 1031 10 Lne uwalne

VALPresident Joseph Bida and Red Sox 10-3. Damon Cruce  I-V
minor league supervisor Max was the starting and losin I /
Sommerville. pitcher. 'Mike Manley rappea. 1 Il

As of last week, 217 enthus-out d sharp sirigle to left to
;astic minor leaguers were knock in two of the Plymouth :
participating in the 1964 pro. runs in the third inning.
:ram. Sommerville urged THE WAYNE Cubs shut out
boys (0 report at 2:30 p.m. the Optimists 8-0 on Thurs-
-or all scheduled games. Min- day, June 18, at Cass Benton*r leacrue standings through Park. Tom Chandler, Gary
Tune 19 are:

VanBurerf, Steve Stribley and
1.

PiYMOUTH TOWNSHIP --
ZONING ORDINANCE I

./

-.

SWAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN - -
-

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN that a Public He,ri·g-on-T.·.·o
propos*d Amendments To the Map of the Zoning Or'di Ga:ice

; for the Township of Plymouth will be held on July 15,1964,
21 8:00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard hme a: the Plymouth
Township Hal loralee; al.42350 Ann Arbor Roodi

I.

15 The Planning Commission has rer,:i:23 /12:i:ioll -
., to rezone from R-1. Ore-FamilY Res.ider:i.:I. to

P.O. Professional Office, Item 1-3 as *signated
on the Assessment Rolls of the Cowi,ty Lea-
surer's Office, being a part of the vidr'thwest 1,4
of Section 36, Plymouth Township. *laid parcei
is 12>cated at the· northeast corner 00 Ann Arbor

Road and Haggerly Road.

-° B. The Planning Commission has received a petition
to rezone frbm R-1, One-Family Residential to
42-A, Gorden Apartment Residential, Item V as
designated on .the Assessment Rolls of the

- County Treasurer's Office, being a part of the-
southtest 1/4 of Section 36 of Plymouth Town- "
ship. baid parcel is 16cated on the. east side of -

. Haggerty Road, about 1.404 fe,et south of Ann-
Arbor Road. -2

. 2.

NOTICEIS FURIHER GIVEN that the proposed Amend-
ment to the Map mpy be examined at the Towoship Hall,t
42350 Ann Arbor Road, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each
day Monday through Friday and on Saturday morning upiNI
the date of··the.Public Hearing. i · - 1

.

PLYMOUTH JOWNSHIPplANNING COMMISSION
Tivi@16, Balboh, Acting- S,critary

Date of Public Hearing ,
luty ¥50 1964 -
(6-23•64.- 7-7-64)

..

4 4

€er.sational Offer 
on Famous

Vireston¢ 1
SAFETY CHAMPION 1

NYLON TIRES 
t! t, v first ,!fe al price /isfed

fecond tire 'M A
o.•,·- h.-,/f thaf price 1

1 -1

I'll"lliki··:(492""""Il

1rt 2nd 1.t 2nd lit 2nd

tir•* U.* tlr-* u.* tire* u„. U-0

6.00-13$18.10$,9.45 - - $22.40 $11.20 - -

6.50-13 20.00 10.00 - - 23.50 11.75 - -

7.50-14 22.65 11.32 - - 26.15 13.07 - -

8.00.14.25.95 12.91. - - 29.45 - 14.72 - -
8.5044 28.6 14.22 - - 3135 15.97 - -

5:70, 15- 22.8 it32119.051 9.52 26.15 .13j6(122*W;7 -
7.10-15 25.95 12.97 24.20 12.10 29.4_14.72 27.70 13.Sf
Z.®-15 28.45 14.n 26.40 1i.20 31.95 15.97 29.90 1435
8.00.15 31.70 15.85 - - 3&.20 17.60 32.60 1630
8.20-15 - - - m - 35.30 17.65 -

DUNLOP GOLD CUPS . . 9.95 dozen | 1/ R..Jimmy VAII,an. . I

. I

KILL MORE BROADLEAF JUNE 28th                                        . - . 0. 0WEEDS AND FERTHLIZE
..0 .. . . ILADIES' GOLF CLUBS  3 / AT THE SAME TIME

THRU .ES....... .......

0 5 Irons 0 2 Woods s49.9 5 11 U= JULY 5th -..
pp,

with
.NO UMIT GUARANTEE

Greenfield® 18 (-$,10 1 7:00 P. M. and thousands of Firestone

is honored by thousind:

l

al f j* Broadleaf Weed 3 dealers and not. in 64

Unked States & Can.da -

SPAULDING KRO-FUTES 91.00 dozen '1' Killer and ...wherever you trav,1 NO NO --
MONEY TRADE-IN OpenMeasured- Rev. Ill UHTIME GUARANTZE

.... : 1
Jimmy Wiliams, 10 UMIT 811 MILES 01 MONT- DOWN : 14•§51* - _=riliRelease -A--1...0--*..0 . ...1.4WENZEL TENTS K L•wn Nod

r *2:r:-*f REE 10:00
-   .  Evangelist =-=i*(%=up &4010111'I /t# . Att Tlree "hu,Hod

1

0- 4

1--

25% OFF F • AU BAU GLOVES  /ban•Ga.61 Wil. *=t workof hnd/lo<*ilf.*46-610 -ddi -4, fhat km, mon weed, tb- ordinary : hil" a •,Wa• Molin. .... 9,49* . d-•ic, 0,1- di,p#Ine *Fil.mill d.Rev. Sam Cathy,

AT TEAM PRICES I .6 a •--a-- 1- foo. A co-te, 04-• Song Director

! - Witli dilkilld'I ezck,miv. green timed-nitroe- plt . 1- WHEELSPECIAL! BALAKING-. I

-

1HUBER'S
G..1-14'. Excia-. Gmen Tim,d-Nitrogle h11• K-p /*•digg 1 ALLEN

PRIVATE SPORTSMAN --
.

8 0-I--1,-Il
-1

./ HEIGHTS J464 A K.6zny .-:
.

Charles Cude
1, . -

PAVED

PARKING NORTHWEST S TONS ,-1 BAPTIST 1 Emts 3('S-
MARATHM YNON

"Everything For The ·   CHURCH savia naGarden But The Rain"
Walk=**4                                                                                                    - 402 Nal . Awn L"185 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14) Across from A & P S-e in Plymoulh  587 W. Ann A•bor Tr. --4*{ 11095 HAGGeRTY Plwnoulh-45343*0 Plymouth-453-5650

e

It ·

Lk
/4--

4..

4
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STOP & SHOP Features ... " Triple R Farms"...U. S. Choice ... Com Fed Bee/ W. Re-v. Th. Right T. Untit Quintiti#

a

"Triple R Farms" Lean, Tender
Mich. Grade 1 *

SKINLESS WIENERS 1 3 9 BOSTON BUTT
"TgipIe R Farms"

-

FRESH DRESSED

* CHICKEN LEGS :b

* CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 49<
(Ribs Attached)

-

STOP & SHOFS

Lean, Tende, Boneless

STEWING BEEF a. 69

PORK .

BLADE 
CUT, lb.

C

ti=-=-6

"Triple R - Farms ... U.S. Choicell

CHUCK

ROAST

Lean, Meaty, Tender

SPARE
RIBS
(For Barbecuing)

C

lb,

MEDIUM - -il
SIZE

Lean, Meaty, Tender . Lean, Tender BONELESS & CUBED SWIFT'S PREMIUM ... Hickory Smoked
0 .

0* PORK STEAKS lb. 49 * PORK CUTLETS lb. 5 9 * SLICED BACON lb. 40't
- A./4

CAMPFIRE

Luscious Red Ripe MAXWELL HOUSE ,
HOT HOUSE MARSHMALLOWS Y

MPBELL'S

29 C

lb.Tomatoes 19cBag

- ;10

 BONDWARE...9' White GAYLA... Fresh, Crisp
-A

Piouy LOFF
Regular or Drip Grind

4

TOMATO SOUP  PAPER PLATES 
SALTINES

couz. 99c ;;No. 110c ... 0

Pkg. W Ib. Pkgs.) Box
Can 

mijpped in 1 -lb. 19c
Lb. $1996n

0 ..
I .£ KINGSFORD VAN CAMPS

WILSON'S ALL STAR ... Grade "A" Homogenized

HI-( FRUIT DRINK  C harcoal Briquets - PORK & BEANS Fresh Milk h Gal. 37COn.

0 orange 29C i . 9 0• Orange-Pineapple 46 oz.
• Grape Can146.12.- - Fioridi Fruit punch Can

Whipping Cream 72 Pint  
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